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with ao much promis*. It also opens tbs 
door for a growth, limited only by the 
ability of tbs denomination. It is snr 
most depressing *> an і notation of learning 
to bars it limited in tbs scope of its pur
pose. We believe, also, that the denomin
ation will have more interest in it, when 
they share the control.

"But u її law this feeling and intention of 
the laity in our ohurch [which gave the 
largest majority against the change] 
out more strongly than in the past, I declare 
it absolutely certain that in a few short yearn 
our church will have taken its place crown
ed with a name like this among the little 
denominations of the country. It will doom 

church to become tbs chords of a little 
fantastic sect It it not % question whether 
this theory of the apostoiio enooeaaéoo is right 
or wrong і but whether right or wrong, no 
man can remain in its ministry—and Ido 

can remain in its

—To Oca Aoûts axs all Lotus or
mX
time to get subscribers to the Msssswoek 
axs Vtsrroa. This is the 
people are deciding what pepers to take tor 
the coming year. If their attention ie called

of our ohurolee ie attributable more direct- from nine to ten thousand dollars, nearly 
one third of which is contributed by the 
oouvem, through the churches and the 
school- Nineteen Missionaries, including 
the wives of seven of them, are now em
ployed, and three others ere preparing to 
enter the field.

The evangelisation of the French Cana- 
diene is the best and only Christ-like way 
of solving the " race diffloultiee ” which 
threaten the peace of our fair Dominion, 
and by this work atone can we carry out 
the iojunotioa of " the great commission ” 

a million and a half of o«r own 
countrymen who are la the darkness of 
superstition and error.

Christian brother, or гіЦ%дШ yon help 
ns, according to your ability* in carrying 
on this work for our common Lord and 
Saviour?

Inrge, cheery, and tasty, audience 
comfortably and neatly furnished. There 
is another Baptist meeting hone, la Delath, 
hot no church has been organised, ae they 
Are not able to support a pastor. A 8oa- 
doy school ie enetained, however.

AID VisiToa.—Now is the ly to this cause than any other, 
jtoseibly a succession of potors
settled. Them have entered energetically 
upon the work of preaching salvation i a 
revival follows і and in the renotion, sure 
to come afterwards, 
togs arise, or the prevailing coldness 
dampens the poster's sea!, and he resigns 
in hopes of finding a new field where an
other lagathnriag may be expected. The 
ohurnh time operated upon soon gets into 
amont deplorable condition, an lew' more

misunderstand-now to their own denominational paper, Preliminary to the con veation the mente
many will subscribe who will not later, 
when they have committed themselves to 
take another paper, All oar people should 
take the Mmenons asd Visrro* in prefer- 

to any other. A boot of them do,aDd 
with a little kindly effort on the part of 
thow already interested in the paper, very 

could be found to do the same. 
The editor is doing nil he possibly canned 
he hW many helpers i bet could not some 

ewist? Take 
the first of the year, and send them on w 
they are obtained, and we will put them 
down to begin at that time. Let u# try and 
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the 
lint before the first of January next. We 
are pleased to flad that scarcely any drop 
the paper who once take it.

•ag of the Pastors’ Union aad tits Woman* 
societiw took plum simultaneously la An 
Congregational and Baptist meeting houses. 
The meeting of the Pastors’ Union 
most interesting one. Rev. Dr. Chew 
preached the opening sermon, taking for 
hie subject the M End uement with 
from oe high.” In the eft»
Bev. Dr. Woods spoke on the “ Minister* 
wlntion to the temperance question,” whiph
is a vital

—A Naw Miroiox.-Ths Universaliste of 
the Usited States are shoot to establish a 
foreign mission. This is a new departs re. 
This body has not much to stimulate to 
miteton work to its doetrinw. It is very 
much as the old Quaker put it, when s 
Universaliet minister went into a rural 
community to preach. He

not ew bow any i
berahip—who dow not 

other, accept dint doctrine."
than usual grace and ability and faithfulness 
and I know not what elm ass found among 
its members. Perhaps I am speaking too 
freely* and possibly should not live ont 
the precepts I so particularly emphasise, 
but lam seeking tkr truth in all I wy^nd 
am willing to bring down the rod of de-

Kaeaa ef Mew Heetive Week.

and said,
“Friend, if Ay doctrine is not true, we do 
not want і bee і if it ie true, we do not need 
thee.” Still, they may desire to make 
better off to this

Mo.fi.
ax txcasAsa or fastobal lamb. 

le II not surprising bow unsuly the pen 
becomes when on os liberty ie given it? It 
was by no means my intention to write so 
folly when I set out, but my thoughts 
would not down, so, placing upon them 
what restraints I oould, I hove let them 
take their course. But, though much re
mains to be mid, aad many more “ 
might be enumerated, I shall mention but 

and Aen leave As field for others.

ia Minnesota at present We
*» 0. Ib. an qf u .Imio., ud ike
nominee of Ae Democratic party is 
avowed anti-temperance 
been and is at present mayor of Mioaea- 
polia, and rues Ae civic affaire of that city 
on what is known out here w the " wide 
opeo ” policy. That is, give the mlooo 
men all Ae range powible, and allow them 
to carry oo their deadly traffic without 
strain!. The Republican party have adopt
ed a plank ia their platform binding Asm 
to high lioenm aad enforcement of existing 
law. which is not much program, but is в 
little better. Then the Prohibitten party 
have their men in the field. This ie Aa 
situation which As pastors disonswd, and 
discussed warmly too. Dr. Wood took Ae 
ground that prohibition was what was 
wanted, but what they we» ears of net 
being able to get al Aie time, beoftuw pub
lic sentiment was not educated up to a 
point where It oould he successfully earned. 
Beeidw the prohibition party in this state 
is totally an offshoot of Ae Republican 
party, end -consequently would weaken 
that party aad probably the 
be Ae eleotioo of the “ wide open " Demo
cratic nominee. In view of them foots Dr. 
Wood hit called upon to support tite 
Republican party this Urns. When Ae 
Dr. fleishsd, the prohibitionists, fired wiA 
rare eoAumwm,began jumping upaU over 
Ae bourn, aad with commendable seal

world, although they 
think Ae heaAen made secure for Ae next 
world by Ae work of Christ It Is doubt
ful if Ae mission will have much spirit 
Arown into it when Ae supporters have no 
stronger motive, from Ae human side.

Rxr. A. 0. Ur нам. President 
Rxr. T. Larultra, Secretary. 
Josefs Rrauaos, Treasurer. 
R*v. A. L. Tnxaatxx, Collector. 

Montreal, Sept 3rd, 1886.

He has <
well as oe thorn of others. In orderfAat 
our qharches have broad and deep founda
tions laid bears th them and be built up 
strongly and surely, leaders in Ae work 
must not be too often changed.

A good illustration of Ae result of 
pursuing other methods is at hand. Near 
by, a short railroad is being built. The 
work was commenced many years ago. 
Scare»ly a mason goes by without a new

The Mtaassote Baptist Omvaatim

One day last weak we started for DnluA 
to attend the Baptiet Convention. After 
about one hundred and fifty miles of travel, 
performed at night and with moat vexation* 
delays, we arrived at Ae “seoiA city," m 
Duluthian* are pleased to term it, and were 
met by a delegation of the church and 
taken to breakfoet. Need it be said we did 
justice to this first hospitality of our DuluA 
brethren and sisters ? we were on Ae road 
all night you know. Well,notwithstanding 
the foot that a gentleman was kind enough 
to inform us, as the train approached Ae 
city, Aat every citisen of Duluth was a 
committee of one to boom their fovorite 
town, sod Ant it would be dangerous for 
any of Ae delegation to speak anything 
disparagingly of it, we were somewhat dis
appointed with As city of DuluA. The 
city is built on Ae shore of Lake Superior 
and its site is a precipitous hill or cliff. It 
is long aad narrow—I don't know how long 
for I was not to either extremity,—nod I 
don’t Aink U is more Ana e half mile to 
breedA, and Ae difference in altitude be
tween the front of Ae city oe Ae lake shore 
and Ae hack on Ae hill ie about five hun
dred feet, I would Judge. This bill ih a 
wild reek ef a soft granite specie*, I think, 
ao that ia my opinion there ie not much of 
a chance for a very extensive city without 
aa im

—Commxxdasl*.—We have received five 
dollars from an unknown brother, to pay —The Meetixo ox Umiox.—The meeting 

called by Ae joint committee of Ae Baptist 
Convention and Ae F. Baptist Conference, 
to be held in Germain St. Baptist Church, 
St. John, on Ae 17th, ie ом of great im
portance. The reader will me Ae official 
notice elsewhere. It is hoped that ae many 
of Ae members of our various denomina
tional Boards ss can will be present, and 
Aat a good representation of other leading 
brethren may oome. Especially is it de
sirable Aat the brethren in Nova Sootia 
make an effort to attend. Let there be 
much preyer for Ae spirit and wisdom of 
Ae Master.

for Arm years for Ae Мжвеехожж urn This Inst Aat I shall name follows, it 
s to me, ae a natural sequence from 

granting Ae premises of former papers. 
From a view of Ae field we hsve seen need 
of organisation, of discipline, of a develop
ment of Ae benevolent spirit in church 
members generally, of better system, and 
the question now arise», how 
needs be met? My aim in writing has been 
to discover what is true in regard to our 
condition, and what are Ae beet remedies 
that can be applied to make our condition 
more hopeful. We now oome to the ques
tion,who shall apply them remedies—be Ae 
physician to take As disease in hand ? and 
my conviction Is Aat the responsibilities 
must foil upon Ae pastors of our ohnroh m. 
This, if we coosider it, is but natural. The 
foreseeing, Ae planning Ae disposing of

responsibility connected with furnishing and

Vtsrroa, going to one of oar ministers who 
is laid aside. May фе Lord hlm. Aie 
Chrirt-like disciple. Our company are 
doing their part to put the paper into Ae 
families of thorn in straitened oieoumstsn-

|:company oomee into power. The result
hue been in every wey disastrous.

Thousands of dollars have been squand
ered end the work is yet for from com pieces і we are glad A ere are some to 

help Asm share the privilege, end Ae 
expense. -Are there not others who will 
place it ia the families of Ae poor, Aat it 
may do He work there T

these
lion. The tenant system ie ruinous
wherever found. And is not Aat pursued 
in our churches too nearly allied to it? 
Pasters accept Aeir chargee bp the pear, 
how maay.liiceoccupante of city tenements, 
move when the year ie up I

No, Aat Ae work of building up be 
properly done, there must needs be e feeling 
of proprietorship ia Ae breasts of pastors 
They should lake their fields, more as 
husbands Asirt wives, for better or for 
worm, with "a willingness that it be for life.

But I must draw my writing to a*olom. 
Perhaps I should have doue ao 
better never have commenced, but la'my 
present inactivity, as I have had leisure to 
behold Ae greet aad premiag needs of

Or

—G вито Lions Mission.—We have re-
! ceived from Bro.Tberrien, As agent of As 

Freueh mission which has its centre at 
Grand Ligne, an historical sketch of Ae 
Lord’s work to connection wteh this grand

—Moasorhv— Our poor old friend Лет. 
A.Estabrooks.hae obtained insertion for one 

..of hie peculiar effitskme in Ae Moncton 
Timet of Got. 28.We do not Aink it worth 
our while to notice aayAiog further whet 
the strange spirit which poaiamaa him may 
prompt him to write. We wish him well. 
Tbs M

result would
work among the French Canadians- It
is very interesting reading for all ooeeerned 
in Ae good 
Ae errors of Roman Catholicism. The 
narrative reads like в page from the history 
of the hereto, martyr age of the charch.

of saving men from new emergencies, Ae whole

conducting a oampaige lie upon the superiorusa aid ViaiToa will try and
support the right aad uphold truth, to Ae officers, and ministers are the superior 
fear of God^uid with goodwill to all. If nay offimra to Christ’s great amy. And I 

bitter, although Aat one may me ao way of their relieving Aemmlvm of 
help it. Arne responsibilities, should they be dis

posed to do ao, without being held 
able. Here ie ea enemy to be dislodged, a

We dbmmewd it to Ae Christian reader.
It can be had, bound ia olotk, for fifty 
mats, and to pamphlet form for twenty-five

extolled Aeir party ae the right, which, by 
the way, nobody questioned. The differ-denomination, my soul has been stirred,be entirely sanctified, we 

We shell try aad do what we shall not fear 
to meet when we stead before Ae Judge of 
quiek aad dead. It ia matter of rejotoleg 
te m that Ae steed of the Mmeweaa a*» 
Vtsrroa generally eommeade Itself to all 
who are ia eyfopathy wtA

aad my totermt aroused, ae never before. 
Audi believe many are similarly effected. 
Are not them, my brethren, evidences of 
the Spirit* working, aad may

and hie will be does on Earth 
m It ie to Heaven , aad when Aat blissful 
time shall oome, to Him shall be all honor 

0. % B. Dooos.

•noe of opinion was ss to bow prohibition4 v
oovtld be beet attained, aad to this differ--ІНШІЇ і Meet I>is -1| ie said Aat

Hobart 1 age reel ie etteoked wiA Ae 
il»esse ta the league ae Aat tram which 
Gee. Great died, Bad that Me earn» pea- 
■oafiaed'heps leas by hie physicians What

we not take
still wiA us

squally divided.
The convention proper opened on Таф 

dqy evening m Ae Grand Opera Hoorn,— 
Ae cherch it was feared would be too 
email to hold Ae oongregatioa. The 
opening eermoo wee •preached by Bev. IX 
D. Read, of Rochester. This 
by an address of welcome by Bev. B. F. 
Simpson, and the reply of Ae President. 
There were two hundred and three delegatee 
present. There are to Ae state 180 eh arches. 
Including Ae Swedish, Ae Dane and 
Norwegian, aad Ae German. 118 are sup
plied wiA pestore, pod 61 without pastors. 
The work of the year was shown to be

long aad difficult ooafllet to be weged, bat 
the oomtoaM ie mart explicit, aad, it 

to me, capable of м two laterpreta- 
StoBS to take up Aie department of labor,

amount of work aad ea soar 
moos cost. However, if it seems that
commerce demande Aat Ala shall be atieaOatfeeb there mart be before him.
large city, Ae peer of either of Ae twin 
oitiee of St Paul 
I have no doubt but Aat Ae e 
ambition of man ie equal to the emergency, 
and Aat some way or other these bille will 
be lowered and Ant land will be made on 
A* lake shore which will answer all the 
purposes of ao immense centre of 
meroe and industry. At all events this le 
Ae dream of the snAusiaetio Data Alan. 
Real estate is a great business here. A 
men buys n piece of property for e few 
dollar* and allows Ae sun to rim nod set 
bat a few times, until he has doubled 
and trebled As amount of hie investment 
and thus it is men are amassing fortunes 
by simply signing deeds. It is said no man 
ever lost money in DuluA reed estate. 
DuluA has one of As finest harbors which 
it has ever been As

and purent U wiA all Ae thoroegheeeeBe dees art believe there le a God or aa 
« Hie hope lew dropout into 

How different from the de
vout believer who, aa derth draws near, 
awaits |p here a treeetetwu tote a higher 
state* brtag, where he shall haven 
revelation * kfe Oed sad Lord, aad where 
the soul shall go ou to ea eternal growA

—8*1. VAT to* Anar ur Tobouto. The
ОтлЛт Aèprtef has the following,

The Salvation Army has been on pared* 
to Toronto for a week, aad their Temple 
bee bees Ae ansae of immense fathering», drum-beating, handkerchief-we^mg, shout
ing, fiddling, aad, we believe, dlmeiagi 
preying, earnest nod fervent i spmkisg, 
wise aad otherwise, displays * true hero
ism, much eouesoretion and much footiefa- 
new. Whet la to be said * Ale mixture
* sacred aad profane, * wisdom and folly,
* heroic Christian work aad buffoonery? 
One almost fears to condemn a movement 
which haa for its aim Ae noble object of 
reisieg tbs neglected and outcast i aad yet 
as to the methods employed we cannot but 
condemn, seeing these Are opposed to Ae 
teachings of God's word, irreverent, end. 
to pat it mildly, merrymaking wiA snored

or Minneapolis or both, 
n wdaad glory.taking up Ale work ae if Ц was something 

. The work itself—Ae necessity has 
a long time і but, as I 

article, there has

followed
«read* Ufa*

la the year 1838, Henrietta Feller, a cal- 
ti rated young woman, lavishly endowed 
with Intellectual and moral qualities, left a

been to 
mentioned ia my
been hitherto, to e forge proportion of our
churches, bet little attention paid to it. 
By renew * which, the newestty has lovely home fo Lausanne, Switzerland,

aad earn* to Canada to devote her life 
to the work of évangélisation among 
the ifrettCh Romaniste. She began her 
work at Oreads-Ligne, P. Q., in Ae attic 
of a log hut still in existence, having half 
* As attic for her dwelling place, and Ae 
other half for a school-room. She gathered 
around her children and adulte to whom 
she taught reading, writing, and especially 
Де blessed truths of the Gospel, In Ae 

while Louie Roomy, a young mission
ary, full * holy seal and of the love of 
Christ, who had oome to Aie fond, from 
Yevty, Switserlaad, wiA Madame Feller, 
preached the Gospel at Grande-Ligne aad 
ffototty. Souls were soon converted, and

MM* lagereoi baa aoOne It 6e
of doubt, ae A* end 

arty be hoped that be may yet be brought 
to raalieohfe poMttou^nd flee to Him whère 

eml rule he hue repudiated i but who 
will shew mercy to the chief of sinners.

tiooa, nod threaten* the 
undertàkinge. It fo right, therefore, to 
speak * this work, aad look hpoo it as a 

to frilly undertake and discharge. 
Now let ne take a stop further and enquire 
what are Ae qualifications requisite for 
eoooewfnlly promoting this work to be 
sought for nod built np to the pastor. And 
in As first place I may say Aat I believe 
As a rosily received instructions of the 
schools are of but little direct aid. Church 
History, Theology, Old aad New Tene
ment Interpretation, Homiletics, Ao., are 
nil excellent, and contribute directly to 
prepare Ae mind and heart for the 
fini proclamation and

* all our? It
quite encouraging, Acre being quite
increase to numbers end benevolence*.
The educational meeting was held w
Wednesday afternoon, and was quite inter
esting. iThs matter * Ae Owetomea

rmrara res Would.——La Academy received considerable attention. 
The president of Ae convention, Hon. Geo. 
A- Pillsbury, done a grand Aing tor Aia 
institution last year. He donated a boarding 
ball for As 
at this meeting, should be called Pillsbury 
Hall. This was a most noble gift, and Ae 
donor intimated that Ar bottom of hie 
pocket had not yet been reached for that 
institution. Mr. Pillsbury is a most liberal 

and does much for Ae churches of 
As denomination.

A quite warm discussion took pfooe oe 
the report * the committee * .Systematic 
Benevolence. Rev. H. C. Metis, D. D„ 
pastor of the Find Church, 8t. Paul, aod 
wiA whom many * As readers * the 
Mnsxvoia urn Vtsrroa are quite femUfor, 
was chairman of Aat committee, and pre
pared a report The Dr. was art permitted 
to be present, however, oo aooouat * A# 
illness * his wife. The report wee read 
by a brother, sad it wee found to strongly

Thu celebrated statue has at length been 
unveiled. The 
nod flfry-fire feet high. Its pedestal, oo 
Bodies’* Island, in New York harbor, is 
one hundred tod forty-eight fort In height. 
The torch of liberty to A* baud * Ae 
status is Aus roired three hundred and 
three feet above the waters of Ae harbor. 
It is by fer Ae mort gigantic statue ever 
made. It baa beea presented by France to 
Ae United Slatee. The oort of Ae work- 
050,000—was provided by Ae free will 
offerings * As French people. The 

.for erecting Ae pedestal, which 
cost considerable over an equal amount, 
were provided, in a similar way, by Ae 
jteople of ». United State.. Tin whole 
cost, from beginning to end reaches the 
grand total of *700,000. The unveiling of 
Ae fare of Ae ooloeens was a grand affair- 
President Cleveland 

«ГАеЛ.

itself is one hundred The Oanadim Baptiet thinks Ae 
Army will finally settle down as another privilege of your 

correspondent to see. A point about eight 
miles long and perhaps an average width 
of one hundred and fifty yards forms a 
natural breakwater. This point evidently 
is the work of Ae current of Ae St- Louis 
River, on the one side, which at this point 
makes As boundary line between Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, and As wash of As lake 
oo the other. The formation of Ae point 
would seem to be conclusive evidence of 
Aie, ae on Ae lakqehore it is composed of 
sand aod gravel, and 
alluvial soil, such ae is formed by deposits 
from rivers. Through this point on As 
Minnesota side a canal hoe been out On 
As inside, when your correspondent wee 
Am, all was calm and peaceful, while oo

toary, which it was agreeddenomination, casting off its sensational-
isms and outre character. Oar oontempor
ary Ainka Goal. BooA foresee and tears
Ale.

—Futurs Baooce.—This star preacher of 
the Episcopal ohnroh, devoted a large part 
of his sermon to his people, in Boston, on 
the following Sunday after his return from 
As Convention in Chicago,to Ae question * 
Ae change of Ae name of Aeir body, from 
“ Protestant Episcopal Church of Ae U. 
8.,” to “ The Catholic Church of America.” 
He looked upon the result of the diecueekm, 
at Chicago, and Ae narrow majority against 
the change, wiA alarm. In hie

tightest months afire their«rent of
Biblical truA. But of that science which 
deale directly wiA life, which takes Ae

church was "organised. Such was the 
foundation of Ae Gramle-Ligne Mission.

For Ae tittle log but have been substi
tuted two large and substantial stone build
ings, where eighty or ninety young people 
ate received annually to be taught in Ae

crude material of unregeoerate, or tut
newly regenerate human nature, and 
fashions it into new forms, organise* it to 
pursue new methods, instructs it in higher 
ambitions and loftier hopes, very tittle ie 
gained. This latter bekrogs to the practi
cal, the former usually too exclusively to 
the theoretical, part of life.

Now that work to which we are referring 
“ How, living our church an exclusive is practical to the fullest extent. To pursue 

Î! *«•**•» *+*• 1 believe,alter
r ■ -ТТіГіДІм Isiln liïl the *•***•» •drooled, prooeed to educate 

ohnroh will receive one of these days, is
U,- dltetac. oftai. tame, Jtk. «..tekate,!.tfUUnki,;

does yet. There is ao Hue to Ae Player 
Bookwhiah declares as? scab theory. It 
has heretofore beea a theery held only by 

______ todtortaals. It has bwa a theory which

that Let ue face itfirly.

oo Ae other, rich,
common branches of education aod the
Word * Godi a church costing 6,000 
dollars, half * which sum was contributed 
hy Ae couverts of As place, has been 
erected aad dedicated free of debt Since 
the frmadatiou of A* Mission thirty preach
ing stations have been opened, twelve 

organised, from twenty-five to

M
saW

As lake shore the waters were turbulentaad many of the
8., aad As Leases», Aeven boisterous. At Ae entrance to Ae

tiqam fog 
of Art in 
tee are juet

canal oo the lake side to a recommend фе old Jewish•brakes
Airty mi.

ot
whiltib, the exact counterpart 
th^harbor of 8t John. It* 
as tsonotonods and, as I was awakened in 
the middle of A* night by ite doleful 
I oould baldly believe hut I had been 
ported to As Bay of Fuedy. Superior 
City to on A* other teds ef As 8t. Louts 
river aad the point of Ae lake, and has a 
location very feveratie for Ae building ef 
Ae city. One would think Aat naturally 
it should be there, ae Aey oould have,wHh 
a little expense, equal harbor privileges i 
but Duluthian* claim that Ae oittoene 
of Superior City looked enterprise aad so 
"got left.” Aa it to^t reminds one forcibly 
of Longfellow’s "Deserted Village."

The putor of Я» Pint Bipltet ob»rob, 
Duluth, wiA whom the convention met to- 
a Prince Edward bland man, and a good 
many of the readers of thé M 
Vtsrroa will 
Simpson. The church edifice on approach
ing looks small, but as one enters he meets 
with pleating disappointment, for it has a

tythtog, as a good system of giving la Ike 
Lord. Net that a tenth was all oasakoaM 
give, but the lease The paper 
ably prepared, ee to all that 
doctor. Rev. M. Gates, ef the Central 
Church, Mtoasaprtie, led the ftisoomton on 
the opposite side, aad very ably tea. Ha 
laid down the brood principle that all 
the Lced’e, aad that we should .give, if 
needs be, It all for Ae support of his king-

mooy. Three were 
and «в sea, cannon firing, rto. ste.

to various fields, over two Дон sand 
people have passed A rough the

ee lead

develop ; to tenoh men, aad train them, school, the great majority of whom were 
Converted to Christ while there, aadj

frees the
aad lead them into prosperity aod

ner Stone of Ae new dining hall at Wood* 
stock waa laid Get 11, by Mro. McMaster. 
Dr. Band gave ret address, 
ceremony was completed, Dr. MocArthur, 
of Oalvary church, Nrtr York, an old 

' graduate of Woodrtock, gave an address in 
tift chapel room. The new building to to 
conetotof smart pert 45 x 86, aad a wing 
56xSt. It to to be four stories high, 
inclndrtg As basement 

—To New Dxtakttbe at Woodstock, 
Оггажго.—We are glad oar brrthrea of the 
Wert have row their way clear to apply 
for uaivenrity pom and to have As new 

‘■button contrat lea by the representative# 
of the denomination, rather Aao^acloee

I from the ranks of Roman tom Arough Aie
in efficiency, wiA the development of the
age, in our churches, at toaet^her* haa got [ This woik^o signally owned of the Lord, 
to be a greater laying hold of Aaâkwwn Ie still in progress. Over one hundred 

happy converts have oonfoeeed 'Aeir faith 
her of V baptism wiAln Ae tort two years, aod 

hundreds of copies of God* Word have 
been distributed

У consent to
Boooungpd

by Ae result reached is on___
daring Ae test few weeks, Ae promoters 
of Am movement are going to make the 
effort more and more to force it upon our
ohnroh, to make ear church accept sad

ЯЖЗЯВВЬ&ГЛ
авгдйаг&йГїї

dora. After • dtaouamon of .bool
rtatai aad wuob-or. ot «..17 
the flodt ; of the tndaia, of the* Ibr belli. 
m » captata traiaa hta ooaapaa,. Aad to 
dothia,bajrad lh»education thallium

hour aad » half It am. quite .«idaal that 
tha doetorte paper aad Bra. Oatea’ 
aaurlj aa auk at miaaea aa all tha talk
would

The Coovsntiqp adjourned oo Thursday 
evening, after what was a very pleaaaat, 
and what all mart have foil to ке в very 
profitable nasion. Of coures to Aie letter 
I have not attempted to giro a fall outline 
of Ae work of the Convention, bat have 
merely cited what impressed dm m most 
likely to be of interest to year renders.

Wert St Paul, Mtonea.

t
the of

Catholics who form Ae great 
majority of the population in Ae Provins*
of Quebec.

Two hundred end twenty-five applica
tions to enter Ae school cams before the

settled aad stable mind to pasters. The 
injury Aat often result* from a pastor 
severing too hastily bis connection wiA e 
church, cannot be estimated. Why,It is 
getting to be Aat a pastorate of five or six 
years ie quite a rarity, while maay last for 
only a year aad 
гонок of Ae

l
to snobs one titewsmaatJaf wh a title
as Ate by oar body which Ьм called itself 
heretofore by a name that lautBas that it 
wee apart of the greet Christina brJ!~ -

Educational Committee tort Fall, whenI OftbJd^a

■■ this inatiti

only eighty-fire could be admitted. The 
rest had to be reluctantly turned off, on 
account of lack of room aad funds I 

The annual expenses of jhe society mage

bar him-Rev. B. F.

even lees I Very
He adds:-this inatitatioe, which hegtos ite 0. s; s.



^-EBSKKTQBM AND VISITOR

Г, -■ ielbthe *peeeh ot the boumand all tb« mow to five p*ir folk* work, «orb 
— ^Ulmd™ll‘L^Slli iSTi “""тіхт *; ikl> ee’i, k>™*o«,» -Id

2nSd"Ui5»-of ™»!,s!5l‘tr. bd*C “ PV4»," -И KiUj, " Ib.j wouldn’t
ee ««tin, it» tocof lirOoop»! h**e caougb moeâj ihnn-lm lo lw till
to wort in tb« nntlrt tbolitioo of wor «ad bond tint- w- gone, if ibf, did." 
droobn—., oOTttou.ot» tod impuritfi In " PVnp. «>,"-id Bob. •’N.ra miiid,”
«•curing th* universal recognition of the be added briskly, ‘ the lady Im to aaw 
infinite raine of the human anil in all for gela loti of wood, and maybe aim’ll 
democracies ,«nd infixing a «ptrit of jnatice hire me again, and maybe you'll get more 
acd charity into all trade, and establishing ««wing, mother, and then we’ll get the 
a kingdom of rightiou-nem and truth mattrese from the pawnshop, and buy 
throughout the world f The ministry we «оте «tuff to make Kitty well ; and then it 
ne-dx* one that will get Christ and hie idea* won’t be bard times any longer, will ft f ” 
and law# aad spirit e«throned in the social * * *
life of the world I And to do this we mu.t 
bare the utmost flexibility of methods and

November 10.2

ТИcam of Marratioa,” he «all whispering to 
Mr*. Brainard aa be name to offer her a
chair. «Plenty of each caeeothie winter, 
yon know. God only k 
poor bear so much in the way of hanger 
and cold. And when bard work i« added, 
nature is «trained to hertact point of e*dur-

" And what then Г asked Mre. Brainard, 
with bar fhoe turnings little pale.

«Death.- He laid a coin on thraewing 
machine, and harried away, after saying to

“Give him something nourishing—in 
•mall quantities at Drat.”

“Stopl" said Mre. Brainard, laving her 
hand on the woman’s arm, a* «he again 
pressed upon Bob the uninviting-looking 
corn-bread. “Oh I is it roo, Mr*. Finley Г* 
—recognizing with a further «inking oftbe 
heart the face of the woman whom «he bad 

time before that «he could give 
out no more «awing until better time* came. 
The hollow eyes and sunken cheeks—pov
erty-marks worn deep during dreadful 
months lived through since then—had pre
vented her knowing her at first.

“Wait a few momenta,” «be went on. 
« Let me bring him something.”

She sped home with but one pressing 
thought, and gave quick orders to her girl, 
while «he herself gathered from uantry and 
store-room such thing* as could be most 

ily utilized. And the two were at Bob’s 
side with hot coffee and tempting food, by 
the time he had succeeded in making Kitty 
understand that eighty cent* would only 
buy the wood, and mend the window, and 

the rent of the saw, and not a one cent

Mmft Fewer *»A
New let uslttst foot at the futur#. At 

the «ad of 1181 the Ctoittiee community 
І» I <фл w*Kfl$. ft baa god. »n to- 
«merit Щ J—* d«osti at the raw
of M per cent.—that », about ««per oeat 
every year. At that rata two years ego 
(.1884) the nominal Christian population
ought to base been half a miW It 
iaoraaeea at the rati of 8) per cent, every 
year, and, therefore, about doubles itself 
every twelve yean. Beginning with half a 
тіПюа two years ago, In 1896 there ought 
to be a million і at lb- ead of the next 
period of twelve years tb. r* ought to be two 
million, aad eo on. Ai me pressât rate of 
тсгеамді the ead of atae of these periods, 
the nominal Chrietiao imputation in India 
ought to number 266,000,000; that is the 
whole country. The whole of lad is ought 
to be Chris'isnieed ia 108 years. lean 
hardly believe it, but there is no doubt 
about it. You see, therefore, we may tike 
enoouragf ment from what baa already been 
done, and from our prospecte 
But do not let us stop there. Though we 
have half a million nominal Christian* in 
India, that means simply one ia five hun
dred of all the people » fifty are Mahuro- 
medaos, aad the rest are Hindoos. And 
then think how the powers of evil sr«L 
marshalling themselves ; think how infi
delity is assaulting the people ; think how 
that accursed drink is coming in and 
threatening to destroy the people of India 
see what mighty foes we have. It ie «til 

of old, that a great door i* open 
but there are many adversaries, 

great and grand, the eucc 
i* eu re, the promise is clear. Oh, let tie 
go on then doing the work that God has 
given us to do. Let us hear our Saviour’s 
command, *• Go ye and make disciple* of 
the nations,” and remember that with that

ОТ&зііЯшіИм: "**• ^
* CHRIST IN THB QOSPHLB,

tiÉSSSFS'isiS

JH 3555 asürtaaÆ*
" Helpful and Labor-saving."— rjsotfeer. 

( •' ш#х reeding value to all fobie students."

Зям®!* .wsssitasr*-*
їі!^^,етед.'еь*ія:

toed à*e# a ea<*r aa »' topi# 
t tits Mr swwwof the Baptist V- wo of
S h lsriaw Ut tSTps 
m they see fall or form 1

b0W thesr

fiwnw wmt-ttaifee of God’s eternal 
to hungry mi starving mee. Soth- 
ure ead or gnetlr can exist- Surely, 

, in *. twpertwrkablr calm, ia- 
I. serra* pi.lt—n>. uwiek virion 

faînes* shêeld roiga un-

7.

"which 
lore and

kab«* • here, m m a
w ongw W Ike
o« Almighty God, r—sieve he im-

fkw llw fee* werkmg ef the H©»T 
arorriitee the iimitlem power of the

“ It’ll tike an hour to thaw it our," said 
Bob, as in the (jftn light of the following 

be broke iota pieces with a hatchet 
the corn-bread, frozen to the solidity

« There’ll be warm water soon, and then 
can soak it, Bobby.”
“I guess I’d better not wait though,” he 

said, çrunebin 
the flinty morse 
day’s work, and I want 
I’m «quai to It, eo I 
rettin’ more. Now, I’ll і 
by the «love, mother—і

Lead Jew* Chain to toeI. aad
•• knead a* a—a’* waate and There ie no doing much good without 

ae hw ra« feeling, or without a free and natural outlet
Ldk ie power, aad life te maaifol І і be1 for it. It ie the heart that move# others,

lev the mm* —Vt и, force* flow tonb . lowing feeling t* contagious. Fire
dew foils, e»d •welthily a* vpreads. Beery preacher has been taught

'- fragrance- Powtf ibei e few -entent*# spoken m the fulness
h lt>* difvr- y .4 it» ».euif.-u of feeling, with th# ring of real conviodtap,

It ti es- Г, Ik* ~boW, • fig. is end a bunting love for the salvyfon of 
ikr attire, fight* ia «hr МміІ«дееа though wholly unpremeditated,

, rvbekee have a ‘ar fuller chance of entering men’» 
hearts than elaborate exposition and fine 
writing Getting to the heart ie the main 
thing і and to do it a man muet have a 
heart, and jprik from its profouudest 
depth*. Witlra heart filled at the centre, 
and to its utmost fibre, with the peeeion to 
•■all and glorify Christ, marvels Mill be 
wrought on the most bard and mlfl*b men.
We need the sacred Are upon us, and then 
we shall burn till Others are kiudfed into

will bring pathos, urgency, the carres*
"tear ia the voice,”wooce*« A high state
of religious feeling, freely flowing out, is 00 H I
Ik# Christian worker’* tjowsr in pulpit and ’ weme<l to enfold bis thinly-clad frame 
ecbool, at home and abroad. in » clasp that might well seem worse than

the grasp of death to any but a boy bear
ing, through hardship and privation, the- 
blessed spirit of youthful hope, braced by 

solicitude for «till feebler one*. The 
heatjffstiuk* of wood appeared aim 
greet him with a friendly look as he 
at bis work with hearty good will.

But as the hours wore away the boy be
ta realize that something betide* 

mere energy and will-purpose i*j neceeeary 
to the carrying one through a day of hard 
work in the atmosphere of a Northern 
winter. All hie resolutions could not keep 
off the frequently recurring dizr.inps and 
famine#* which seemed at times almost to 
overwhelm him with an impulse to fling 
himself down upon the pitileee snow beside 
him. He tried to laugh it off and tight it 
off, yielding to it once cr twic- only far 
enough to sit down f«>r a moment on hie 
■awbuck aad reel hie head on hi* trembling 
hand, springing up suddenly with » frer 
that some one might see him and t)iink 
him unfit for hard work.

Finished at last it was, and piled with 
and neatness to the last itick, 

each one of which bad grown heavier and 
heavier. Thea Bob stood in the comfort- 

kitchen and waited for the mistress to 
come an I pay him.

« Eighty cents f" ehe said, offering him 
some change.
о “ I—thought—ma’am, a dollar was the 
regular price.”

7‘ Yee, but you’re a boy. ~¥eu don’t ex
pect man’s wages, do you T”

* h’e a full cord, ma’am, isn’t itf” said 
Bol», meekly, driven to aay more than he 
otherwise would have ventured by the 
strength of bis desire to fulfill bis premise 
lo poor liule Kitty.

4 Yee, I know But it’s very hard times, 
and people саоЧ ezpect what they 
get. Tuere’s plenty ready to do all

Bob knew it. More than one sawyer 
hat oome into the у an! that day, looking 
with hungry eye* at bis job and s^fctat-

y turned away he

ÆSëasææmmi- of e
MEW. Cblc—0, Ш.

Of the future. ,eeICITS g between his teeth some of 
els. “You see it’s most a 

•how ’em that 
be the surer £—à—e, ie tie і

» tU refer wrr. fvvria and son risk** te U.r 
and build* 
—му and

stove, mother—it’s queer 
bing seems to be like trike, and 

warmed up before it’ll 
Too ba<l, KiUy, to have^to take my coat 
you, but the stove’s getting nicely wnrme-l 
up now. and I’ve got an iron on it for 

^■мг feet.” He took the 
“ r her, but stopped 

ier the bit of bed- 
fore putting it on. Then, with a 
ing pat and a cheery good-bye, he

For ‘‘worn-out." “rto-fiowfo* d« 
school trnrtwee. miilfosre. ewnietiW 
keeper*, and ovrr-workoq worn— » 
Пг.иетое'ш Лгогі» Hre—rlpti—А»

poor thing 
wants to be 
Too ba-1 'off read

1
à is ffotiv and genial, .tient end а— цагг 
fog. n* Use

before ue, in
The werk is

r to put to you 
coal which had been over 
to carefully tuck about b 
ding before putting it on

V. oweu. It la n Mwerfub 
I ' Tine, too to RTM nervine, і detieugthtothowboM
curee waalmeai of «tomaen 
inr, weak back, nervovs r

• t m rnnk.ynnkr, end the dr.treol«re
lie* M и ernes* of ham tag lava Bet 
—Ily Й t* enft —d Stiff,

W
II ku
TU«

"i,

Mw CTKJrnnfrs (tee wreppor «round kettle.
that boy had died I should bare been 

hie murderer," said Mrs. Brainard^ter eyes 
now openeti to the extent of dealing fairly 
and mercilessly with herown short comings. 

,« Ah roe t how I have missed the blessings 
promised to those who consider thr poor ! " 

She was returning from a second visit to 
Bob'* home, undertaken for the purpose of 
carrying there some of the madeover flan
nel*. She felt as she looked upon them ae 
though a voice whispered to her : “ The 
spoil of the poor is in your houses, 
it waé" with a fully awakened heart that 
she that night read :

« If there be

ntivieg like tk* ig pat and a cheery good-bye,
( into the bitter, bitter, stingingЧ.* 'retreat 

afowg ike n-*» like fonds* 
•«' tit* infinite 

’M.ag« erf grv.t

U gras*. I 
. and find

forme i f і eeeagib The

command be everjoiae the promise, “ Le, 
I »m with you aiway. All power is given 

in heaven and ia earth.” And ae 
we march forward to tbre great enterprise, 
tinder the great Captain of our salvation, 
let us feel that we are sure to conquer ; let 
ue be steadfast and immovable, always 
abound і ug ie the work of the Lord, for we 
know that our labor shall not be in vain. 
—Dr. R»ute, at Ereter Hall.

У1 for J\

ш^авгтеа ж* а гаїАгяіхо гокск. 
But »

kenl 'H and «V a* -koeld he

■firnest ngihvn himadf ie 
• Mwd nul do u. th* min- 

a* te think that every 
«pen**r watt rqteaJ Feefolee. every «eager 
ke a Mo/att, every pwater a Mapheel, every 
ecelpoe a Tfo>veJ.:see, end every ereech- 
er a Hokrn Half. <*f whom I»r Parr *e*d,
- Mr Hall, hkv B.-foq Taylor, ha* tb*

Ш, ike Inner of a poet, 
of a Vchotfietea, th* pro 

t—adaee* of a *1wUk, end th* pittr ef a 
—til " Xo ’ Ood aloe* w treat, aw/ it M 

for a* la b* hi* preahet*. I haw 
htriy tea veiled awmaftt the war rime of 

>Imi end climbed th* ragged est#, uf Bee 
*TW For see day .e ■ r—i, sad a. aa real

ежртмм г», the 4ml*, bleak (tool, every eerviôe, overflows in every 
• «И#. U# lb# ' b*#fta;s <Л the Bcettkk | act, ie the eubtle force of every sermon,

cad dwelling

rbJSSierf «•-'
G< i G mat a*.

ightitt than the radiant glow of 
feeling*, n-e ekilfullett reading of human 
want, the most capable exposition of Go* 
pat fort, cad th* most Chri-tlike jdeals, is 
lA« скагаеШ, tm spiritual personality‘ 
•f Ike man. Thi* i* the supreme energy, 
fad ml, it is the power that tills fn spite of 
as, aad agamtt our will. Insincerity be
tray. itirlf in the hard metallic tone. 
I'ereality i. * «paced ic our want of ftesh- 
oe«* awl invention, dVectne*. and passion. 
Th* soul cannot bid* ivielf. We do not 
Mvaeh better than we are. Our inward 
being, ie itt entire porene**, absolute 
aa**Ui«ha***, aad eubltme abandon, i* the 

re of our achievement. It

*“1£i-krtg

And

pa
e be eroong you в poor men of 

one of thy brethren in the lend which the» 
Lord thy Ood giveth thee, thou elicit not 
harden thine heart, not sbnt thine band 
from thy poor brother і but .halt open 
thine hand wide unto him, and shall surely 
lend him sufficient for hie need.

Mrs. Brainard will hereafter practice her 
economies upon herself instead of upon the 
poor,whom the Master has left to be always 
with us. She will cut off luxuries with an' 
unsparing hand, but will aim to give more 

rlr, rather then less/Juring hard season», 
and will have an eye quickened by the 
spirit of loving care for others \ tot she can 

forget that a starving boy worked all 
day ie the bitter cold, within the sound of 
her voice and the sight of her rye and the 
reach of her comforts, and she" had not 
made it her business to 
Church and Поте.

Tell Aboutit.

Men are caved by word and by example. 
One drives the nail, the other clinches it. 
To withhold experience ie to hide the gift 
of God which he designs for the enlighten
ment and purifying of the world. Many a 
blessing ie lost because it will not bear 
hiding. It grows impalpable in the dark
ness, and bides itself from ue as we have 
bidden it from others.

Brother, sister, tell your experience. 
Tell it to your next door neigh boor, to t'e 
Church, lo the world. Tell the perishing 
wbnt Jesus has done for your poor souF 
Tell iww sweetly be saves you, bow com 
pletily he keeps you, and with what hope 
be carries y u onward. Speak of hie 
“loving kindness, 0 bow great !”

There is a piud'-nce about confe*«ing ; 
but we will nut df'ale ou t.ia: now. It the 
Lord ha« swept through your «oui with the 
breezes of bis love, and purified and adorn
ed it with the graoee of bis Spirit, surely 

mile place in

УСі •

I

і kwt for rimily effecting our bearers,
^■l year, ami for th# wrier , with them for —ed or ill. 

welfow ri Ike world. Ik* fertile field, aed The supernatural holme*.of Jeeu. ie the 
ncaly —W vf Kwes carry tk* palm crowning miracle of th* Go*pel*, and the
Г— o—atrw* <w 4»(*»w with gee#i seem -,i hi* marvellous authority a. a 
^«■ereti t bet suewisriy matt do ike flgkt , speaker, of hi* impreeeive and captivating 
tag . Ц * —ad ui have “ d#womiwatio«,al j perwwaliiy. He woght not hi* own will t 
ь*>г» " wU caw art a* ** peeaw.foilanag і and, tkerefore. nothing oould keep him 

-plendfo from falaees «f power H* and hi* rather 
w*lall ami were owe. He coufd *ay, and did, “Glorify 

lw elate e Thy Hue і ” lift him lo kle be*t ; exalt and 
#a th roo* him on lb** crow of eulferiog i 
make him King • Г patience ami *elf-«acn- 

llvlp him to finish hi* work, “ (hat 
Thy Boa may glorify thee." We are never

<0
extra care

aeo*і1#».** eberm a* with their 
WO|Wsw, riay flatlet aad Ту 
•ay «4*er kv-foto wiw * к*н» Id 1.

aide
‘

thaw «ad lis » liai ~ mekoily wia-i May 
at Uom* wad do a foi e real work ! We Satire Consecration.

CAMPBELL’S *
j\° A <<.

.оТлжгЬЛ.
curaofiKat cti— • : .iMqrdfn- 

v âit«nd*ni epon â le» orVeducod УР 
MM. ef lh. »y »l«m. and usually ЛС- 

temper,Wd by P. l WaskaoMaodnb 
piuuwi of lb. Han I'row* гмекі will 

fotbwiuewmeaw. W Sudden lehamHea 
.rtjdag from b»« of Blood, Amu or Ovoolc 
Ditm**., and in the we.imru that iavariably 
at compas w* iba <««,*« from Wa«liii« Firm. 
No remedy will give .ми* -peedy relief la 

Dy-iwnna or Indigrukxi. for Impovar.
A lahwl Blood, l.i>» of Appelllr. fW * 
A. pondsocy, sod In >11 caw. where #r
e . mvrann udcimiN ф
VrUmVarcSjA

\ Z

fitted for some bn &the rainbow of his earthly glory. You ear 
you are unworthy, and so you are. But it 
is not a question of worthiness—it is 
simply one of magnifying what God has 
done for and in you. Your sanctified eoul 

a beacon of promise, en l your 
words a glowing invitation, apd your life a 
holy inspiration to lead the unsaved and 
unsanotifled to Jesua. Hide your head if 
you mu*t, while you speak, but fail not to 
bold up the Crucified and the Heir One to 
the world.

by акт. chari.es a. erraoxox.
tot they matt wet-W permuted u. «-lip., 
Ike latvi worth that h-etteclly 
•eagh -Wartr# loyalty.to O, d a**l 
ewl of Ikwwsy jfeml.ng 
mi Utter Itfo at ib# wnvt-1 wuhvei му 

tb# lev* «f O.ri aad eoel*.

ie th#
ИІ duty ia Hreogth Tb* man who goe* into the 
tie higher prvacher’* office for the breed of human 

yrns— get* pot son aad net bre#d. Ho 
l-viag. leeWTflplible iaUgntr,..<.^^M 
•lie«iplia*, t«**M*fiati love oftlod and 
supreme devotion to the epiri 
uaeeen -tkaee elemeol* built ietooqr 
'.ood,aad ouneiiiutmg it, prepare u. lo meet 
aad .ublue the bardn* ee ao*l rreligion of 

4toad remove their iodirtrrei.ee. 
aad In *way them with th* |wwer* of ti»r 
world to «cm* Well indeed ea.d lb* 

fiât." Who 
tk# ooeneel T

Hptnuial trail, eaacti of her student, and 
tiaeber* a barder diewpUa* than scutum 
reqeir** ef bek fid lowers. Y
te aril, Wbaf

oae offer that 
felleal fotPef 

goe. into the

•re near lo power a* w| 
prayev. Hrlf «asking ((^5Г"пї5.К5Л*я:

the lip of the arch-tyrant Pharaoh. If the 
poor boodaged Israelites must needs go out 
of Egypt, then be bargains with "them that 
it shall not be very far away ; 
as for them to escape the terror 
and the observation of his spies. After 
the same fashion the world loves not the 
nonconformity of nonconformity, or the 
dietidence of dissent. It would here u* be 
more chan table, ami not carry matter* 
with too severe a hand.

the world aud burial with 
are experiences which carnal minds 
ith ridicule, and hence the ordiui

Ї
Ow aim* are ike на' use if oer 

get twyewd ibeVn ritual ami
Dot too far 
of hi* armarelis ZL!

T* tk# Mawdaed uf Ik* ideal !■*■».*
are ми* Ьнчг? і toe we ma» u> de 
t* MW tk*. dutwg ; bw« *# w*M 
to tod aehwv# ia order wkr Pi

Mtit. 1 II, *b,«
•me ideal.

ai ad"fok I log oa tb* cbenoee of any 
Lad there. Ae the lidv
walked slow

*.wi.J to com*
A pottle, “take 

у pwrpue. hi be* not tell tbe weed of
Yor Cam Liars How to Our Bien by 

sending 7oer add гем ІО Halletl & Co , 
Portland, Maine і they will send you full 
information about work thet yon can do 
•ml live et borne wherever you are located. 
Work adapted lo all age* and all etm. $6 
lo $26 a day and upward* easily earned 
Rome have earned over $60 Ie a dev. All 
euoorrd grandly. All ie new. Yon are 
started free. Capital not required Delay 
not All of tbe above will be proved to 
yoo, aad ton will find you reelf on the road 
to a baedwm.e fortune, with a large aad 
absolutely sure income from the vert start.

JAMES PYLMS PKABUNE for all 
usee її ЖШквт ae well ae ih# імшпЛгу is 
piece qj snmp, ie fort growing u,
.uir* aad tike nae* of lb# dm.g.e.*w* ....it- 
at ion* having the same ewlwenf .tp/iear 
cate, as with similar sounding names. 
Nothing answers like Peerliuv

Death to 
Christ

which —te them forth is almost naiveraally 
aegleotid, aad even contemned Worldly 
wisdom recommend* the path of nom pro 
тім, aad talk* of "moderation." Accord 
Ing to this carnal policy, purity i* admitted 
to b* very deal ruble, bet we are warned 
•gau et being too precise. Truth la. of 
oonree, lo be followed, but error is sot to 
be Mverely d 

" Tm, *ey 
miatod

aad hu и " *> th# rpiu.|4 
wub a low ead beggarl

bred to lbor vrery mip

betto
be eatd h. himeeif м h* 
etch feeling ia bie baa.! 
ia hie knee* to sit Mown

ef puM- 
aed fire# him. H# 

aad revwfanwai##* tb# petiw 
aad betid* mpns .4

warmth of lb* kitchen,” 
wa* forced l.jr the

on the «tip oat-

rr.w..re a new 
Me It 111#

I Id* uf K«yta»d, are w* givingf Where are 
? What are oar aoltettndM

Said А/ all Dealers its Л/to'u uses
DAVIB 4 LAWRENCE 00.(Limited)ha- I

■eewkwr'. risal* are ikek 
Ike* ever ttie tk* foaey ar mm tk* will 
Tb* Mew Tenement oaihaeof what a Man

Mre. Brainard bad ae іЬомЬі of being 
unkind or u.i)ii»i M<>alh* before, when 
her berimed had Informed her of Ike 
prewar* which wm tightening upon hie 
be*,»*#* affaire, ri.e bad dutnullV aad 
praetieally ac—pted bie eagewtioa ot re
trench wee i in expense*. Bh* bad cot 
down oa her chart te#, worn her I net year's 
otoak, made ever ft* the cl-.ldm. dres—e

for the eeaftekmeat ot oar epinteal life f 
I to we tike more a* to prepare the емт 
al th, keek ef Ik* *e> .їм that, ike *#ra»on 
Meedf f U there .he 
oar spirit m of our style \ of ear temper ae 
ef ear arguèrent, aad of our eympathtw 
m of tar lagK ? Are we м 
гергем had toi teg* a* had a 
a* ouvMoenaf a#w g mow id character a* 
of mew hoqke У Ik we kevp e vigilant 

МШ ■ffeatt tbe oforadtag eptnt of 
del tact та і tk* ih-xiread timptafew* m 
frtuvr away tim, »■ i power, the wrekeeie* 
aad wettteg of І f, l.y want of

•egsr oellare of
•pye the word, “ be epfriteally- 

<, tv all means, bat do not dear 
if • liule gay eooitty, ae осиммми 

CbrietiBM vieil to the them

to to №fl
It# pMBtfof.

wttk it wWheat wt«h-

ST. JOHK BDILBISC SOCIETY* The rival 'toll 7me to 
. aad ІСГаа^^^^і

What'e the goad of ereiag town a thing I 
■ it ie ee fnahloeable, aad ewryUidv 

doae.lt" MnltoadM of profeeeore yield 
to thi* cunning advice, aad ie Ikeir own 

ruin. If we would follow the Lor I 
wholly, we mutt go right away to tk# 
wtidornsM of separation and їм*, th,
Egypt of tbe —real world behind u,

place where tbe Ixwd call* hi* Mod. fled TtofotJfM send s« swan аЦ—t »b* tie J 
onus. When tbe town ie on fire, our bouw eU^Twiblee" "tu viuue'LVnrairu 
can not be loo to from th* flamM. When will reltiv* JL aaor lllti. mf.-rer Uaewlla-

e riper tb* bettor, aad tbe further ywv** WfodSdt*.yotons tbs Qm»«, reduew
t A.-sss.^'ts
2™p*»« -о.», no*. aSattijtttgg»г.гяг.‘!щі

ZLSrXsi Й.-.ЗГ5 Я5 Mas
sr-sJ5îrj2F»ïtâw
one and love the other, or elm he will hold ---- ------------ ■ "—i—f
to th* one end dmpim the other. Ye can- Ctow Оміамеми Па poorly venutaiad

tbatjroo get “FtinlagronV' to original aad

ODD FELLOWfi* HaLL.

aa >i th* fail
•totofei and glad -ml T » 
lh* Werti, to tk* wl|*d* Weihrrti nt of 
■too * wk* bright hop, м cream*. wUai 

■MM tttm a 'a* 
■Bl AwdJ 

■k. Itow erica • 4 w* me* b, la H--

«to am! flaaari* which eke had bme ia the Incorporated. 1061.wl.er,balm of giving away, aad ladnttnaaaiy 
labored throngb tbe plaie mwiag ehe bad 
heretofore given oat. Naturally inclined 
to be geaerooe, aad fall ef *ympatiir log 
*e»viag wtnoh really name under her

favwr Be
ОІЛВЄТОЛМіa ^àssîX"»-D~,?K$se:

MW seul m,. t eeih
aouo», ehe had ...ed* up her mind that 
litoral giving meet ke deferred to a more 
ooaveeieet meson, aad had elomd km «are 

be cry of the destitute which атом oa

Hhe had beee drew eg to go out, 
bating returned to km room, wa* leisurely 

•blag her cloak, when she eaw th* boy 
bad I net paid coming oat ot bm ba;k 

tard , He emayed to mum-the street, am! 
her aueetioa wa* draws lo hie singular 

pnamier. She watched for a roomeet hi*
•tumbling, apparently carelem «tips, aad 
then with an expremwn of dismay, hastily 
threw oo her wraps, raa down «taire aril 
out ieto the ttreet. It fori not been at all 
crowded, but ehe bad emo the boy, when 
directly in iti middle, look first one way 
and then the other with a dazed, confused 
expression, putting hie band to his head 
Whether he bad thin fallen or bad bum

feaSSSBSS ЗргЗійИї
the aronod a corner ^Hnrrvin#’ tftsr ,i . ,leeP loBi> OT with others early, aad

•її?**?«**«'•*£3?*»*

- В. » У.Г artrt » mil',

ЗЙВЙВ® S5fHî*2ns3 
Saws ж-ШжЗЙÎaZ uZAu рШ'ги<и тяк’ face firtt, to getSv soul

- - - - - - - - -
kk e^w. " YmAi at «Ота, «гаг,

ms* ef «to- I» na* toil 
fowl - Mb Іеі^МЄ|уегіМГОИІд^2

toetty « ee here them ms amt Matter 4И
.. other!” Ofl ri Odd Follow»’ Build iBf.Uitiofi It 

err. JOHN. it. IS.“ Tma- m awr fkri te jwayvr 
ae m —f, a* We -tort toff i* 

■lip—eg ikneagt. amt берете, “ *( м« 
wmk it# work, a# kwe«a#i rent a#," ee-i 
emritiy tori psampety (tov-h ear wav* 

Bank'#». " tk* ifk# pe»*tof i# to wi... 
deal# tan table p .#4# ... wwe kk ■-№> 

th- fire# uf ifornghi*" a,:- 
’.k use ui te*.h ■» tto See ef G<»t ■ l.o 
I a- aad 4 *-»,«# la имк a w>». 
•**-m t*aa#*#r iivmgrad **er franfu

**rd of wood to eaw, 
' 1 “US elm. Followed 
till It got to th* -фіеое 

t .1, as і got lue pre тім

and.
a lead aa Ike ►Ten 
where they'd buiign 
•f ia."

Bobeuat/bte.,*.! up hi* thin, awkward, 
«>*vfg*DW« figure with great pride,, aad 
thea began poking the Are.

*• Tab, care, Bob,” оаииоеа! hie тогірг, 
" th* wood'* aett gnu*."

" Bat there’ll to ae extra .toiler to mor
row, toa't yon met Fifteen oeati I'm to 
pay J чи Jokaeoa for the lone of hie saw 
aad buck I'm going to bay fifty arnt*’
•en.» rad, «О г». ю (N . mb.

ким; loaaed oa Freehold and I warn 
eeeartUM. at reasonable rates. 
Itiyew, ot«f aad Water Oeboatyai

.

bn

SQwassîr
-f there really to aay 

aad warn pled aed#r our 
fee __ We matt have tto tee! that will da 

амек Tto pumas we *e#k
ШШШЯШШ/ЯШшНк»

І will 4л wurt* or wood, ead gota' to get a pane of 
* fo tto- gto* for the window « aad thee, Kitty,” 
m ll.««age tariim oem e little girl Who lay oa a 
men aad arifrih bed. “ eomtthiag'll to Left for
’• n> p«.

ss&ffM іem Joe wait till I oo
row' Tto fire. >* Г>.
Wfrigi t wrik the hard

as •pltitf

teІЩмаьґДзг
am tto me—hrid mpeot* ui ear

amri—to—homme Me. and ttom aaw. 
«•fore* tk*w mm riiaetrikfo «péritari

. Ike »#•* tt—epttfo aad rito , Me for

О’ЛПі“те

wr»w Sr-«II *, 
•m' ISUrMhamn..1
m ««^ • .* rtrta ■ «11 lb.

*. і» иЙ. T Й5

Eggs =*l
•atoariharama enewfeg a time a 
of above geode. - ftrifig of tout
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Я -An old

E шшішrod
M. McChayna.

Sb •heeaid wri Созпгожтож ca* ■■ Осако, not by aay 
rocret remedy, but by proper, hetithfu!

giving virtumof them two valuable epeei- 
Sca ri their fuileet form. Prescribed 

* Take do

S:«youfТІГ

» SrEl'і• row Bob raiepd hitoeelfaad took aeriggtring 
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torn if cfl PABTumHff _ xpsriençs sod knowledge, if not 
Then thing» write I unto you, 

This U Ike greet sod

Gbrietiaa e

that ye tin net. 
blessed nod,—«talesmens, like list of the 
einleee One. And if any men tin. If soy 
one fsile sod slips to bin efforts to be with
out sin. Wt here <m advocate with the 
Father, Jeeut Chritt the rightoout- The 
word here translated Advocate wee trans- 
Isted Comforter in John 14 : 16,18 t 16 t 
16 t Hi 7. It sometimes mean») one who 
token up bis client’s couse to csrrr it 
through b) plesdings|snd scU—of advo
cate. eometimeeoee who goes forth to roske 
pence between two parties, beseeching for 
so offender.

2.1And he it the propitiation for our 
tint, i.e., the Propitiator—one who mskes 
propitiation ; who propi tintes in the sense 
of making portion possible by s righteous 
God. But aleo for the tine of the whole 
world. (1 ) The atonement is Isr^e enough 
to tske in nil men in nil nges. (2) He it 
the only propitiation for the world. (3) 
Therefore, this Saviour should be preached 
to the whole world. (4) Salvation is 

> every Christian, because it is pot 
but broad

Why, what was my lime worth tome to- 
yT What was there in the book I wanted 

to read one half so precious to me aa poe 
cooing word trom toe prattling lips tnbjt 
quivered when I turned stray. I hate t» 
book I rend. I will never look at it again. 
Were it the last book in the world, I think 
I would burn it. All its gracious words 
are lies. I say to you, though all men 
praise the book, and, though an hour ago 
I thought it excellant, I say to you that 
there is poison in its bnlefol pages. Why 
what can I learn from books that baby lips 
cannot teach me f Do you know I want to 
go to the door of his room and listen ; the 
house is so still і may e he is not breathin 
Why, if between my baok and my boy 1 
choose my book, why should not God leave 
me with my books? My hateful books.

But I was not harsh. I was only a little 
impat sot. Because, vou see his lesson was 
eo easy, so simple. Ah me,there were two 
of us trying to rend this afternoon. There 
were two eaey simple lewoos. Mine was such 
a very simple, eaey, pleasant, loving one 
to learn. Just a line, just n little throb of 
patience, of gentleness, of love, that wcnld 
nave made my own heart glow and laugh 
and sing. The letters were so large and 

s so easy and the sentence 
I? Oh, pity me, 1 missed

EQUITY SALE.
грякав will be setd at Public A action at 
1 Chubb's corner, to called, tn the City uf 

Ralnt John In the Oily and County of Saint 
John In the Province et New Brunswick, ee 
WAIT* DAT, «Ko Р1ГТН DAT of 
mnlVABT méat, at Twelve o'clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a l Ver» tat 
Order on he Supreme Court In К-ціПу made 
on the e gli tee nth day of hepteniix r H*i, in 
a certain suit therein pending wh-n-in John 
Sears, Individua te and aa admtnl.iiator of 

.of the estate, goods, chattels and effect* which 
were of William M.Bear*.deceased Is Plaintiff 
and Israel It. Hawes and Sophia Hawes, his 
wife, Blliat>*lh J. Fairbanks, Individually 
and as administratrix of the estate, goods, 
chattels and effects which were of WbUoemb 
KiUroanks, deceased, Joseph K. Tyler and 
Louise M. Tyler, his wifi, and Charles H.

and Lottie K. T.ewelltng. Ids wife 
lenis.and by amendment between 
.Individually and це administrator
I, chattels and effects whIMi were
II. Basra. deoeased. Plaintiff, and 
hwet and Kilrabeth J. Fairbanks.

Individually and as atliulnUmstrlx uf thd 
estate, goods, chattels ami effects which ; 
were orwhltoomb Fairbanks, deceased, Joe- I 
eph *. Tyler and Louise M. Tyb r. hie wlte,
Charles H. Klewelllof and Lottie K. Klewel- вгггврр ... _ _ ,REFEREEIN equity.
shall Hawee and Arthur Fairbanks , Ha wee. — •

.їааалтд'її.'іл - «я •«««
tiaged premises described In the BUI of Com- rrlnoe W.n.Bt., STJOHN, N. В,-
plaint in the said suit and In the said Deere- ‘У
tal Order aa follows, that la to eay --------------——_______

NOTICE TO ALL.hUitk Arfcssl.

BIBLE LESSONS.

$

I My Adel roe* continue* the MBA

М&ЩШЇ
Dated fft John. Ж. B- Jan 1st, ima

rjVO амніге ^T№l^lU|hl
І. АГ M D ШТ'’Іимйг,* the nSir aoîj^ Оі'Зю 

would), U «Imply to euc'oae ON* DOLLAR , І
la a reetsiered letter, with your name and ]
poet aAce address, to Ui, undersigned, and 
you will liscelve by retire- mail, poet paid, a 
right to make a clean, white, hard soap, for 
leaa than two cent* per pound,

I have sent th*ee Reulprs all around, t____
California to kneUnil. with the ufttveraal 
reply: '‘TBK flg.SГ t КУПf Г#Є7> • 

f w. tftSKIiL.
West Дам «tore, N. B.

1. et traite твоє wamxos or job*.

2,-

6 TUI. le». U. 1 Teh* 11 0.1*1

T T N reference to the above notice of Co-

міраж!» Oast-
WALKING IN THE UGHT.

ooi.DE* text.
If we walk in the light, aa ha is in the 

light, we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood- of Jeans Christ hie Son 
cleanseth us from all £n,—1 John l : 7.

I. The Mseaaos гном Heave*—God is 
Lioht. 5. Thie then it the tneeeage. The 
attention ie aroused to expect a central and 
fundamental notion of the utmost і moor- to 

heard of him. de

tor.
g,

Spring Tweada,
Inga Pant Oooda,

E. H. MACALPUTE, A. M.
Barrister, Notary, Etc.st

And tne latent noelvttee In ПГГГІІОа, 
which ere now In stock and arriving.k>U
^^eyntoo bike pleasure toMtixnouncIngthat
the^eqntremcnt* of their patrons, their fine 
and commodious store being laid oat to suit

Tb.
usual cash dleoouut of 1# per cent, etlll In

j

ted

tance. Which
During his three and a half vears on earth 
(John 1 ; 4, 9 ; 8 і 12). Perhaps also at
times not recorded, and by later revelation VI. The Test Whetues We abe Walk
through the Spirit. And declare (an- «0 ix the Light. 3. Hereby we do know 
nounce) unto you. “ We announce im- that we know him. He now gives us 
plies grandeur and importance in the infallible test. If we keep hie comman 
message, earnestness and corn mission in ment». Obedience, therefore, is the proof 
the messenger. That Ood it light. He- of this knowledge, as the shining of the 
is light, and the fountain of light material rays is the proof that the lamp is lighted, 
and light ethical. In the one world, dark- If it is lighted, it must shine, 
neea is the absence of light i in the otheiy —«oifA, I know him, and 
darkness, untruthful ness, deceit, falsehood, keep et h not hit commandmenti, it а Шаг. 
ie the absence of God. And fn Aim it no He declares what is not true, and what 
darknett at all. 8 joee negation. “No, cannot he true.
not even one speck of dark new," no igoor- 8. But whoto keepeth hit word, in him 
aoce, error, untruthful new, sin, or death. verily ie the love of Ood perfected. The

God is Light. (I.) Light is the best commandment* of God are the expression 
symbol of God we can have. Light is of perfect love, what perfect love would 
immaterial, mysterious in nature, ineffably naturally do. ; Hereby know we that we are 
bright and gloriou», everywhere prewut, him. Not by spiritual enjoyment, not 
swift .winged, undented, and undatable, by soetatic absorption into the divine abyss, 
Light ie the source of life, of beauty, of such as later and degenerate mysticism 
manifested reality, of warmth, comfort, delighted to describe, but by the power to 
and joy, of health, and of poweido bts holy will in absolute selt-turrender

(IL) God is our intellectual light. *»d consecration, do we know that we 
Kveryfhiag is clear and plain to him ; have union with God. 
nothing is hidden from him. “In hi* mind 6. Ought himttlf alto to 
are the ideals after which all things strive." « he walked. Christ is 
He is the source to us of knowledge, of principle of holineee, bat also 
wisdom, of dear views, of broad views, ef of holiness to bis people.
«be truths we should know, of the ^ay we

(Ш.) God ie our moral light. He is to 
our spirits what the natural light is to the 
world He is the source of life, of truth, 
of activity, uf power, of purity, of comfort 
•ad joy, of holiness, of spiritual beauty 
and glory.

II. Fellowship with Goo, і* тяв Light.
6- If w«sey that we hare fellow»hiv with 
him. Fellowship is the abiding in God, 
sod God in n«, which makes us one with 
him in fwliog, in work, in sympathy, in 
love, in nature, and finally in nia glory sad 
home. And walk. Live, act, more, have 
our being and sphere of action In dark- 
neee. The exact opposite of the light in 
which God is. It is siu. error, falseness.

ИГ”'* t not for a few, but for
plain, tSeW. Кошт Mat.

JTAMtt N. WAY * ADN.
Jambs ». Mat.

is* follows, that Is to ssy; Ifojflnnln* At the —BEtJl IK1NO 
Angle formant by the Inleisevtloii of the !

B.00TS OR SHOES,
the salit William Wright to Jest-pli Moore,
thence nt right angles bsnU-rly Along Moore's «*» ANY DEHf’KIPTIO.V
lot aforesaid and a prolongatlou thereof two
lanudred feet, to tbe Western line of a re- are luvived to esswwkne ,mr si.u-k whirh ш

«кіїїтпй,Іол»;.іїй г,“ьa і '
street, tlienoe Southerly Along the Iasi men- ami American Manufacturer*
turned road or street, one hundred ami ten —^—weg
feet to Wright street aforesaid, amt tliencr Ц

SSSæpî WATERBÏÏBY & BI8INQ,
м king and ги union mand the reversion and reversion*, remainder __ _________

and remainder*, rent*, taaura, and pmitt* ------- «m
thereof, and all the estate, right, title. Ird.-r- 
est,dower and right of dower, property claim 
and demand wbataoever. both at law and In 
Equity of them, the said defendants, of. In. 
to, out of, or upon the same premises ami 
every and any part thereof."

For Terms of Hal* tsnd other particulars 
apply to the PlalnUfle' Solicitor. > 

day uf October, A. D, talk 
HVOH H. MoLBAN.

Referee In Equity
** Solicitor.

readers of this papereverv word. I did not read one line aright. 
See,her emy copy nowiall blurred and blistei- 
ed with tears and heartache,all marred and 
mis*|ielled and blotted. I am ashamed to 
show it to the Master. And yet I know he 
will be patient with me ; I know how loving 
and gentle he will be. Why, how patiently 
and loving all these years he has been 
teaching me this simple lemon I failed unan 
to-day. But when mv little pupil stun.Ь1» l 
on a single won!—is my time, then, a - 
much more previous than the Masters 
that I cannot teach the little lesson more 
thau once ?

Ah friend, we do waste .time when we 
plait scourge* for ourselves. These 
hurrying days, these busy .anxious,shrewd, 
ambitions times of our* are wasted when 
they take our heart* away from patient 
gentleness, and give ns fame lor love and 
gold for kieses. Some day, then,when our 
hungry souls will seek for bread our selfish 
god will give ue a stone. Lift is not a deep, 
profound, perplexing problem. It is a sim
ple, easy laasoo, such a* .any fchild may 
res.i, Vou cannot find ІЦ solution in the 
ponderous tomes of the old father*, the 
philosophers, the investigators, the theor
ist*. It is not on your bookshelves. But 
in the warmest corner of the most unletter
ed heart it glows 1n letter* that the blindest 
may read i à sweet, plain, simple, easy, 
loving lesson. Ami when you have learned 
it, brother of mite, the world will be better 
ami happier.—R. J Burdette.

Id-

SEW ROODS!
In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
BewL^Bey^»^a^kOToMHeÇMaite.

&HS.S£b "r~~
AU. Lb!*BJ ГпГ-

pci.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

MONT. McDONALL,
Barrister, Attcrney-»t-Lsw

Solicitor» E*t*
ОГТІСК:

No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Princues^St.
Z & ALLISON to walk eren 

not only the 
the pattern Date» ut.- шь

Mill,Steamboat Milring and 
, Railroad Suppliée. H. LAWRENCE STURM 

«1-М* Plaintiff BiptistBook& Tract Society
" ffnlartk as it la U Hsavsa-"

9 4 Granville Etq rap Provins* lulldlag1

і LAMP GOODS.Iff the tiret place, a Sunday birthday was 
a dull sort of thing, she thought i and then 
baht Frits had been so sick that mamma 
had" not had a chance to get any little 
eat for her. It la true, that was en I 
off—the 'present was to 
Josephs felt out of sorts.

And when mamma called her to get the 
Bible verses, she broke into a regular pout, 
and grumbled out Ah at it was a hard case 
she couldn't bavé any fun at all oa her 
birthday, not evens* holiday from Bible

0*
BOOKS ! BOOKS !
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Chandeliers. Bracket. Library. Stu
dent, Table and Hand Lamps, Bu 
Chimneys, Wicks- Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves. Ac-
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but" still —No matter how dull a prayer-meeting 
may be we have never heard a man express 
regret at having been to one. In coining 
away from the dullest of all prayer-meet
ing* one feels a serene satisfaction that be 
enjoy* at no other time. Fidelity to the 
prayer-meeting ha* rewards of its own- 
different from all others, and In some re
spects, better. Has not every doty reward* 
peculiar to itself and different from all 
others ? If so, what a splendid variety of 
rewards we have before us.—Index.
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LONDON HOUSEInsincerity. We U«. W.’mVwhal >* 
entirely false, for it ia not possible to have 
fellowship with God, and ret continue to 
da the deeds of darknesa.

Hi. Fellowship with Сєнштіанє, in the 
Light. 7. But if we walk in the light. 
Walking in the light mdfr include the three 
following thing* і (I) leading lives of boll-, 
ness and purity і (1) walking iff the truth;? 
that le, embracing the truth in opposition 
to all error of heathenism and infidelity j 
(3) enjoying ihe comforts of religion, that 
is, having the joy which religion is fitted 
to impart, and which it doe* impart to its 
true friends. At he it tn the light. In 
the same kind of light that be has. The 
measure of light which we may have ie 
not the same in degree, but it ie of the 
same kind. We have fellowthip one with 
another. Sine* we all partake of God’s 
native and feelings, lire for the same ends, 
enjey the same joys, love the same things, 
we must have fellowship with one another, 
being one in sympathy, love, character,

l Mamma at once shut thé Bible sad laid 
it on the table.

" I can't let vou learn your versa* while 
you are in a bad humor,daughter*hé 
said," so I will preach you a 1 title sermon

" Once there wa* a little boy, who need 
to beg his father every morning to keep 
him away from the bee* ; but instead of 
helping hi* father to keep him, he went 
straight ont and played with their hives, 
and of oouree they stung him.”

Well, what next?7’ asked the little

" That’s all,” said mamma.
** All ! Why I don’t call that a sermon." 
"Yes, it is * sermon^’ answered mamma ; 

" but it is a short one, and it has my little 
daughter for a text.”

** Now, mumroa, you know I never do 
anything like that I exclaimed Josephs.

"I think I can show you that you do 
something very much like that every 

Elirnnsrn morning. When you are*repealing the
іГсчАт,а 8,„. Tb. „„ рГ*теГ’ Г.Ь“ *■ ,f“f' 'Tb?

^„°frXkiT°°^Т”п ьІ do..,, HIM.

b"e,v;ï^ro‘àttrLK!f'do
nnnfofnè hi* will just es the angels do it How do

Kotifioarion, by which tbe power of ire ^iure fh^do*^“оготЙтТїКГІї ti

«і'“ь*SMSSüfeSdÎLS! 

путдаг аґіг-isat tâtSéttfïïsz
оооГгогоп of il і, „• „Г. ІМ Maead,! of “A* Ood^, .‘kti „
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і 1. The Teachers are practical business men, 
specially trained and fitted for their present1

7 understand the wants of their stu-

3. They give their entire time and attention 
to their work.

4. They promise only what they perform.
6. Their graduates are -'epistles known and 

read of all men."
6. The course of study Is Just what la needed 
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HEAL THYSELF!& Do not expend hisdred* of dollars fkradvse- 

Used patsat asdletss* si a dollars betils, sad 
drench your system with nasseess lisps 

perch ms ths Great

ÔIІCCMCHlADStCQ.
YARMOUTH. N. a

that
aadpoissa ths blood, bet 

Standard Msdteal Wsrk, entitledK
•elves by a W^fog eundard.
■ia upon him, though he had 
him. He that is in Christ has oo sin upon 
him, though he «till has sin in him. And 
ths truth ie not in ue. That truth respect
ing God’s holineee and our own siofulneae, 
whiob is the vary finit spark of light 
within, baa bo place in us at all.

9■ If we cot\fett our eine. To God, 
with words, but such as spring from true 
re pen tan os in the heart t involving also 
osafassite to our follow-seen of oBeuoss 

■finit them. He ie faiikful 
aad juei. Faithful to his promises, to hi* 
holy nature that loves men, and just, be- 
oause .It forgiving men for Christ's sake,
God’* j ii-tic* and righteoueete* are satis- 
Aid so tnat God may be jmt. and yet the 
jasUAsr uf all who believe ia Jesus. And 
la demote *u. Hs would not b« just if hs 
forgave Nit bout purifying us 
Now he ieju-t in taakiag ue also 

10 Ifweaem that m Awe ml sAmmL 
Not a mere repetition, but a confirmation 
and intensification of rer; 8 ; this versa Is 
related to rer. 9 as ver. 8 h to ver. T. The 
perfoot tsnae, so for from fomoviog the I see
time to. that before conversion, brings it tired fooe, the brava, cheerful look ia hie 
down to the present. We make him a liar, eyes, hie mother’s brave, peStotoheerinw, 
Because it contradicts his word and his struggling with hisdiaappoiatmeptand pain, 
mission to elnasre through his Sou Jesus, I es* hlm lia down on the floor and the little 
who cams to save oa from afo. Hie word tern bend over the trouhlseome lressn, each 
ie net ta ut. * Hi* word ""ie N ths truth " e simple, easy leeeoo, any baby might read 
<rar. 8). Oar rrirotion of “ bis word,” in it. Tbw, sfter a little struggle alone, it 
respect to our being sfonere, implies as the has to be given up, tad thsbaffled Utile 
ooostqueno* our rejection of his word and soldier, with one more appealing look to- 
will revealed fà the law aad Gospel as a ward ms for re-setoroemente, sigh* aad
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How quiet the house is at midnighL 

The people who talk and laugh and sing in 
it every day are asleep, and the people who 
fell aelerp tn It long ago come back into it. 
Every house has these two classse of tee- 
ants. Do we love best those with whom de 
oan talk and laugh and sing, t-r the dear

â BELL & CO., Gnelph, Ont.
•woossgteiry la a fovrr* ease of 

■У family, and 1 
household can afford to їм

Oa»s Island. May М.Ш

si el In plain wrapper.
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young nnd middle aged men, for tbe next ninety 
dnya Bend rojr sr out this ont, for yon may 
never loo it again. Addrees Dr. W. K PARKER, 
4 Bnlflnob at, Boston, Мам.
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Of every descriptionV silent ones who come so noieel«-*sly to our 
aide aad whieper to u in feint, sweet, far 
swity whisper* that hare no nouad, so that 
we only hear their very etillneas.

I am not tired, but my pen is weary. It 
fells horn my fingers and I mise my bead. 
Z start to leave the table and my eyes fell 
upon a little book lying oa the door. It is 
a little * Firet Reader. He left it there 
this afternoon. I remember just bow I was 
impatient because be oould not read tbe

асиптиша.
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simple little leeeoo, snob an easy lesson, 
aad I told him it was a wasteta Of my time to teach him, and pushed 
him away from me. I remember bow. 
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November 10.MifiSSENGKER AND VISITOR.4
Ibl.k. Mo

trilb lb. plotHot Umfbl tUl Ood U lu4- 
iag me than 
sing m fee Іщяці of my owa мої :

**1 know not what awaits me,
Ood kindly veils mine eyee,
And o'er mob step of my onward way 
He makes new eoenee to rise i 
And every joy He sends me сотеє,
A sweet and dad surprise.
Where he may lend Pll follow,
My timet ia Him repose,
And every how in perfect peace,
ПІ sing. He knows, He knows.”

rained tor Home Missions last year thanrend this will joet enclose one dollar, (If 
they cannot spare more as aa extra) and 
mail it to me. Where is P. K. Island that 
la always to the front? And bars we bo 
Maritime Baptiste scattered abroad who 
love their native land t We are expecting 
to hear from (feme of them.

impropriety attends the oonforesee meeting, 
ooefoesee bis sin, and humbly aaka per
mission to still work With the chorch, shall 
the eh arch expel, or sit him aside, and 
Sea lake him bank again, or forgive him 
and still work with him as before 7 Please 
give os the right and regular practice among 
oer churches. 4.

Мотсег and Visitor. still ready to.and I ever before. Aad all this notwithstanding 
the greet posh for WoAstock College. Oarindependent, in the highest sense, notil
policy respecting this 1 Hesitation inregard for Ood has set Urn free from 

slavery to the taped of
<

settled, I believe, for *11 time. We an 
to posh on as rapidly 

make Woodstock College a denominational
University. I think

ttami

We will do our beet to answer 
liter's questions, not one by one, bet nil 
together. It is doubtful if there Is any 
uniform practice among oer cherubee, ia 

specified. The following is

have reached a 
fiction that, aa a Christian 

do better work for Christ in

We spent last Lord’s day, Oct. 31,'oa 
Bro. Oaoong’s field. It extend» all the 
way from BterriVe landing, oa the. river

.4etm.tt.tt.
Ia oer first acknowledgment instead of

body, we
title department, by adopting the policy 
now proposed, than by aaj alliance with 
the state. Dr. Bead bee already done good 
work, and has created a fine impression ne

W< 13.76 frees Mrs Willard Estabrooks, it
should have reed $3.00.Ш. Jobs, to Willow Grove, a distance of___ Mette I

ttettn.tt.tt.
tbs

over thirty miles. It includes six preaching 
etatiooe—Titusville, Smith town, Rothesay, 
Willow Grove, Loch Lomond end SterritV 
Laoding. Oar brother bed another station 
at South Stream, in the midet of n Pedo 
baptist oommunity i but the Presbyterian 
minister appointing a service there at the 
same hour of hit appointment, be gavttit 
up, although the people 
came, they would attend bis service. He 
may take up this appointment again, if be 

find tbe strength to do the extra work. 
He preaches three times each Lord’s day, 
and attende npeetinge in proportion, daring 
the week. This is hie first field, and be 
seems to have the warm regard of hie 
people. Neither is be in want of hearers. 
At 'Titoevill^, especially, the people come 
from far Mild pear Mad of all denominations. 
He has not bad many advantage» ; but is 
young enough to take a thorough course 
of study, and «till have hie life before him, 
if h< is to live to an ordinary age. We are 
glad to know he intend» to de rote himself 
to preparation for hie great work. This is 
well. It is one thing to interest a oongre-^ 
gation when the early eathueiaem and 
youthful vigor are upon a man, and an
other to find permanent resources to.edify 
people when the after y 

There was quite an ingathering at Rothe
say. over a year ago. About twenty were 
added to the church by baptism. Last year 
there was a revival at Smith town, at which 
about sixteen were baptized. Thie church 
bad been torn by dissensions ; these have 
been healed, and the church ia now in fiée 
working order. Bro. Ganong has just 
concluded a series of meetings at Titqeville. 
The church was much -revived, three were 
baptized and five united by experience and 
letter. We were sorry to find that the 
friends of other denominations were not so 
kindly, when people began to be baptized, 
ae they should have been. Some people 
of the baser sort misbehaved during tbe 
ordinance. It was thought 
speak to the people on tbe fo 
on tbe evening of the dag*
All gave respectful atjH 
some, of course, were nl

When through with >oy studies here I 
shall, I trust, be willing Ю go wherever the

“In the deserf let me 
On the mountain let me toll.
How He died-the blessed Ba 
To redeem in y soul from hell.”

of $300,left by the late Wink worth Chipe» an 
of Kealville, bee lately been received. We 
hope that all who are making their wills 

Mien toes.

If there be any doubt af the guilt of the 
party to he dealt with, he ebon Id he cited 
to appear before the ehereh, cr he 
have the opportunity to make hto.iiefonre 

milt## of the ehereh. If thrrv 
be no doubt that he bee been guilty of 
gros» immorality, we believe them is no 
need of such citation. Ia this ease, even 
though the guilty party profess peahenoe, 
he shoe Id be excluded nevertheless

feels a kind of penitence 
when he is toned out in what to a blot upon 
his reputation, and brings upon him the 
general odium. It may be genuine, aad W 
may not. It may be only sorrow that be 
has brought the evil ooeeeq

MejlHfl$ir»sâ*i6ttor.
labor і now occupies.

will rsmsmhar В But as a preacher always d*aj,too»m
Mill і give aow. come to a conclusion. Let see say .however, 

that we aye glad of occasional visita ia the 
Capital from friends

WEDNESDAY. Кминам 16,1886. A. Coboos, Cor. 8sc’y.
May heaven bless the Ммевжовж axd

VisiToa, its Editor aad readers.
My address is Box Й, Ashland, Maas., or 

Box 333, Newton Centre, Mean.

Hebroe, Nov. ». your provinces. 
Wf had a pleasant call from Mr. «ad 

Mrs. W hidden, of Actigoeinh, a short time 
Mr. H. H. Bligb, Q. C., of the 

place, has і-sen ia the city for a few weeks

red him, tf he

Sew mas* fvlse she me there is ia the 
■arid I It to * wad more nmoeg the young

are iron bin! D. G. Macdosalb.Wish the tod, »<;!!.
И ull Ibeir dy h g <iny. It to Ibeevi- 

of weak new in the

Ae the falling rain prevent# my pastoral Ashland, Maes., Ont 30.
’P. S — Aad so, dear Editor, y<to have 

“rambled” lato the MTyae Valley 
age” 7 I am glad yoa were pleased with 
it Will you please any to your readers 
that we yet aeed about $80 to complete 

I of It, and that Bro. Kialey

oo government bum nen*, and wears gladvuHUUoa title p. m , I feel draws to send
to hear his voice la our meetings. Weyou a ante, which you nee give your 

reedere if you tkiak k worthy of ерам 
The high privilege of presetting the 

bleeeed gospel of Jesus steadily for lAfrfeea 
years. Is eo many parts of the Maritime 
Proriaoss, gave me tbe opportaaity of 
making
gotten friends. I have heard the Jkret 
public testimony of foith ia the blessed

», aad arabes wsakaeas more weak 
when yielded to. It is found ia all the

were pleased alee to sro Mr. Eaton, Q. C., 
of Halites,in our prayer meeting laetweek.

A. P. McD.depwte.ee*» ef life, aad everywhere it to.
himself. In this ones,therefore, it to better 
to exclude the offender, and let time enough 
pass, before restoration, to prove tbe sin
cerity of bis professions. Besides, tbe 
reputation of the cLurcb must be melo
dised, and even though the offender were 
truly penitent, we believe be should be 
excluded, to preserve the moral influence 
of the church intact. If he is a truly peni
tent mao. he will be very willing to be set 
wide, until he can regain the confidence of 
the community sufficiently to enable the 
church to take him back, and not do injury 
to her influence. So far as the scripture 
throws light upon the case in hand, it is in 
l Cor. 5: 1-13. It does not appear that the 
offender wee to be preetnt.when the church 
wm counselled to take action. ,In all 
the act of discipline should be done in low, 
with a desire to rave the sinner.

Ottawa, Nov. 1.отії ns a# ittecto, aad only eefl, Wedaubt 
If these to n»y* tog to-day our pay

there or I here would be glad to receive 
enough to wipe It ofl. PI 
II each from Dr. Sawyer, Wolfville ; T. L. 
Hay, St. John і and John Bell, Sack ville.

ferae this «alee shame. It to the chief trtnp- 
of the inconsistency, lb#

y valued aad never to-be-for-
acknowledge

*orjee ar woax bsad at tbi awwcal ~л 
МЖХПWO, ВАІ.ІГАХ, OPT. 16, 1886.

forty and the crime that disgraces the 
realmsдгмі the church. 

ЩЩщДимДр great drfeicat tone that
in all

so much for the mere 
у he to willing to nsh everything to 

Men that he w enamored at

Saviour from move than two thousand
precious souls saved by His grace, ia meet
ings \o which I was permitted to take 
some bumble part, nod about one half of 
whom it wae sty own privilege to Replis#, 
the others being baptised by tbs pastors 
with whom I labored. This fact reminds 
me that there are many that would like to 
hear from me, and eo I write. Some, 
doubtl
leave this week to spend eo much of my 
time within the walls of a seminary, while 
the great barveet field is white on every 
band, and golden grain is falling for lack 
of reapers. Let my brethren who era dis
posed to blame me 'remember that for 
thirteen years, with a lull sickle, making 
additional demande on my etrength be
cause of ito dulnees, I toiled without one 
week'e vacation, frequently preaching ten 
times per week—all Aere years feeling 
my great need of fuller menial as well as 
spiritual preparation for this, the greatest 
calling on earth.

While fully convinced that the Lord cat) 
and does bless with great usefulneM every 

that is passive in bis bands, no 
matter bow weak or illiterate, I know 
that, other things being equal, a developed 
mind can do more and better work in tbe 
great battlefield of this world in the age in 
which we live. -О»

I know that in some circles there ia tbe 
opinion that ae the development of the 
mind increases, the piety of the soul and 
consecration of the heart Іеамое, eo that 
when men become mental giants they are 
spiritual dwarfs. Alas ! that there should 
be any example ; but, thank God, it is not 
tbe rule. I highly appreciate my present 
opportunity for mental growth, and hope 
to profit by it

My coming here, I doubt not, is of God. 
For many years I cherished the hope, and 
on three occasions made the attempt, bat 
wm hitherto prevented. On reading the 
life of the late Dr. Fife, about three months 
ago, the old desire returned with increased 
force, so that I concluded to come if I could 
find a place within reach of the college 
where I could be useful on tbe Lord's day. 
The very day I came to that decision, a 
letter reached me from this church, which 
I now serve, asking if J could come to 
serve them in connection with studies at 
Newton. I never saw any member of tbe 
church prior to my receiving this letter, 
but more than a year ago they heard that 
I had a desire to come to the institution if 
each an opening should offer, and on the 
retiring of their pastor they wrote ae above 
intimated. I regarded it м the voice of 
God and hastened to obey.

On my arrival here, on the 13th of July,
I found that the school of Hebrew, under 
the able management of Dr. Harper, was 
to open at Newton, on the 14th, and I glad 
ly availed myself of tbe rare opportunity 
there offered. The school continued for 
four weeks, during which time I studied 
Hebrew lor fix days every week, and 
preached on the eeventh. I now spend five 
days of each week at tbe seminary, and 
the other two I give to the church. I do 
not suppose that my college life, at thin 
period of my life, would be so enjoyable to 
me did I not have this privilege.

Mrs. Macdonald is delighted with the 
change, and improved in health. We are 
most pleasantly situated; but often my 
heart goes down to the Provinces,especially 
to the islands of Cape Breton aad Prince 
Edward, where Jeeue eo signal у manifest
ed hie power in connect ion with last 
year’s work. Uet Lord’s day I preached 
in a neighboring town (му own pulpit 
being most acceptably supplied by Bro. 
Beale, one of Acadia’s class of *86,) and 
you may know how pleased. I wae to count 
•içhteen P. B. Islanders in the congréga
tion. I
John T. Barker, a

Greater advances hare been made ia 
Association work the past year than in any
previous oee.

The Woman's Home property Ьм been 
purchased, enlarged aad thoroughly renov- 

Ttft improvements are all paid for, 
the money to perform the work having 
been collected by R.W. Prater, Esq. The 
Institution still enjoys tbe valuable млгіем 
of Мім Bentiy M Matron.

The Poor’s House has been visited re
gularly by Mias Pryor and осомкгааііу by

rag the issMtsw of

Not political I Thera le someth ing ia 
Ottawa besides politics and lumber-piles. 
ThsM two things have undoubtedly door 
much to make Ottawa what it to to-day. 
But it is more than either or both com
bined have made it It Ьм for the past 
few years been rapidly becoming one of 
the railway and commercial centra# of the 
the Dominion. Its population is increasing 
at the rate of about 3000 a year. The 
preMot population ia about 36,000, not in
cluding half a dozen suburban villagra 
nor the city of Huil just over the river. 
Nearly half our population is Roman 
Catholic, chiefly of the French race. 
Romas Catholicism is a mighty power 
here, and that not for good. \Of Protestant 
churches there are four Episcopalian, four 
Presbyterian, three Methodiet, one Coogre- 
gatioaaliet, end one Baptist. The Baptist 
church ban been making steady progress, 
and ie bow much stronger than ever in its

Last month the Eastern Convention met 
here. The body is a small one, but the 
meeting in attendance and interact was 
conetded to be probably the beet we have 
ever bad. Our churches in Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec are few and scattered. 
But no more devoted and active Christian 
workers are to be found anywhere than in 
some of these struggling churnhee. Some 
of our home missionaries are * men of 
apostolic spirit and labors. We have but 
about 4600 church members in our Con
vention. Fourteen missionaries were em
ployed during the whole of some part of 
the year. About 130 baptisms were 
reported. Sonfo very destitute fields were 
supplied with the bread of life \>y these 
missionaries. For some time the desir
ability of union with tbe Home Mission 
Society, of the West has been felt. This 
question wm discussed, and a resolution 
passed expressive of its desirability, 
end a committee was appointed to^prooeed 
to the meeting of the Western Convention, 
clothed with authority to consummate such 
a union if everything wm found favorgfele. 
The brethren in tbe West reosivetAhe 
proposal with much favor, and distinctly 
recognised our situation as a “scattered 
file” of churches along “tbe aggressive edge 
of Papal power." Distante was thought 
by some, both in East and Wm>, a* a 
serious obstacle to the efficient working of 
a society covering the whole ground. 
This, however, will be greatly lessened bv 
tbe organization of local boards in each 
association. Tbe business of these board* 
(already organised in the West) ie to look 
after the interests of Home Mission work 
within the bounds of their respective Asso
ciations, and to make recommandations a* 
to aid, Ac., to the oeatral executive.

After the matter was considered at

sud.ears come.few semai life wWk hie money helps him to 
aajey Thw to eftoa Irai nVweanneM node 

that he weald he glad to ex- think it strange that I should
tor*a Wm ргиеаііош*, bat a more

toej h*» І*1»» lb* tolas shame that makes
, to order not to meet the 

e# givtttg up e higher for a other members of the Association ; the
fewer plam Way nan sot a man bold to Hospital, by Miss Kerr sad others i tbe 

Prison, by Mrs. R. W. Fnuter.
Visiting in Albermarle, and adjoining 

streets, Ьм been fhitbfully continued by 
Mrs. J. H. Symons, and Mrs. R.D. Clarke, 
assisted somewhat by other ladies.

The necessity for more visitors ia very 
urgent. Miss A. Johnson had beep very 
active in visiting in Dartmouth, add ban 
secured several inmates for the Home.

hte eaeegmy. da hie U»i, and let hie besi-
creek, if need be, end go forth a poor 

in the face withmm. tosètog every 
feartiw eye, 1-reve -e the approval of hie 

7 It to this same false
the eras am

of contributions for the debt is increasing 
in volume each week. Brethren and sitters 
are coining nobly to the reeue. The fol
lowing have been received since" Oct. 29th : 
A Sister at New Glasgow, $1 ; Sophia 
Ssnnders, Wm. Harding, and Cbas. Rogers, 
Hebron, $1 each ; W. F. Nobles, Sussex, 
$5 і Rev. 8. B. Kempton, Canard, $1 t A. A. 
Pineo, da, $4 ; Rev. P. 8. McGregor, $1 ; 
Rev. H. N. Parry, Lock port, $1 ; Deacon 
Jacob Durkie and Zaoh. Vickery. Ohio, $1 
each ; Jared Tozer, NewcMtle, $2 -, J. H. 
Hall, Kingston, $2 $ A Friend to Missions, 
Hampton, N. 8„ $5 ; Windsor Subscriber, 
$1 : L. J. Walker. Mrs. L. J. Walker, and 
C. 8. Hanson, Truro, $1 each ; Mrs. E. 
Freeman, E. M. Freeman, and Mrs. Silae 
Jackson, Clarenoejl each. From Windsor, 
per Mark Carry, as fellows : A. P- Sband, 
$5 ; E. D. Sband, $5 i F. A. Sband, $2 ; 
C. J. Sband, $2 , Shubael Dimock, $4 ; C. 
H. Dimock. $3 ; F. W. Dimock, tl ; C. W. 
Knowles, $2 , John Nalder, $2 ; Rev. H. 
Foebay, $1 ; Alfred O. Sharp, $: ; I. W. 
Sharp, 50c ; В. 8. Knowles, 60c Jesse P. 
Smith, 60c; Wm. Gruno, 60c ; John 
Ryley, 60c ; L. K. Bennett, 60c ; and Mark 
Curry, $6. Richard Clark and Seth Wade, 
Bear River, $1 each ; Mrs. O. J. Spencer, 
Cow Bay, $2 ; A Family at Freeport, $10 ; 
A Friend, Canning, $3 : Joseph Amos and 
Annie McNeil, Derby, $1 each. Before 
reported, $216 27, less $1 76 ; total to date, 
$302 62.

#4, that такт lUf poor strive so hard 
to vto with the neh, to .Irene aad keep up 
a toyI» hsyead their means, and reduce life 
tones towg toruggie w> krep up appearances. 
It to lb» that give# Madera Grundy her 

fofettie». To I* out ot the 
toshiss » • greater terj.-r to 
he Ш at the path ef date—to some it ie 

than to he eat of the kingdom of 
hua»es. It to tttto false shame that makes 
aa many the heed eleveg of “what .will

best for pa to 
ЕШШ|рІівт, 
Hirers there. 
ДО; although 
pleased. We 

hope the Master will bless it, in some 
bumble way, to advance the truth.

All the country along the Hammond 
Hirer must be very pretty in summer. 
The country is broken ; but the land ia 
rich.

Miss Tremaine has been a constant leader 
of the Tuesday meeting on Alberptarle St., 
the visitors assisting. The Night School 
has never been such a success, ably super
intended by Mrs. F. Bezaneon, and Mrs. C. 
C. Blacked ar. Tbe number of pupils 
exceeded one hundred. The teachers 
numbered twenty-one. Contributions to 
the Home have been cheerfully given and 
increased, manifested in th« reformatory 
work among women, in which we are 
engaged. The time approaches when our 
Home will receive the same favor from the 
charitable, in the distribution of their 
means, m Other institutions enjoy.

Faxwt 8. Pryor,
Sec’y. Woman’s C. Aseoc’n.

instrument

thoughtless word* of membei* of their

I'
SMtol étique, than from any ordinary sin. 
This «hams » the very goad of the devil, 
«fere, to іеейе the young onward in the 
ways of death, again*t the protests of eon 

, aad the wanting* of reason and 
- The young man, fresh 

tou а і ere boats, lake* Li* first glam, 
rather than redare the thought 1ère jibes of 
rest gay comrade*. if# takes the first 
atop ia та rather than hear the jeering 

of a companion call him a mint. 
Yielding to this shame once,it noon become* 
a tyrant, aad'ib* young man is ready to be 
jrered ua to the very gates of destruction 

Bat never is this false shame more often

BAPTIST COM VXttTIOff OF OttTAKIO.

Our brethren of the West held their 
anniversaries at Paris, beginning Got 19. 
Much important business was transacted. 
The Trustees of Woodstock College re
ported that the $56,000 upon which Mr. 
McMaster*» $250,000 was' conditioned, had 
all been provided, except $2,515. It was 
determined to мк university powers, at 
the next session of the legislature, to be 
used m soon as the institution «ball be able 
to give the needed instruction. Tbe gov
erning body ie no longer to be a cIom corpora
tion, but it to to be controlled by a Board of 
Governors, aad when the time comes, by a 
Senate, very much as Acadia ie to-day. 
Thirty of the .126 student# at Woodstock 
have the ministry iq .view. The work of 
Home Missions has been., much blesse.!. 
About 600 have been added to the Mieeion

I

Church Sassers aad Festivals.

ESSAY BEAD AY Al SERT CO BUTT qUAETEBLY

I have оЬомп for my subject, “ Modern 
Church Bazaars and Festivals and their 
Rreulte.”

Centuries ago, the divine command went 
forth to the children of God, ’1 Come ye 
out from among them, and be ye separate.” 
Later another divine command was isened 
through the Apostle Paul, to believers 
regarding the support of the Ooepsl > “Up
on the first day of tbe week, let every ooe 
of you lay by him In «ore, »a God hath 
prospered him, that there be so gathering 
when 1 come.”

Although these oothnraml*.have beta 
re-iterated by God's faithful watobmea 
ever rince, the latter, especially, Ьм eel 
alway* Itovn obeyed by all tf God's ehll-

Ttie children of thrfeleavrtily King, not 
adhering to their Father’s way of ratalag 
money to oarry on hie work on earth, In
vented other methods. Thus men’s ioren-

mragmtl sever ie its effect
ttoaa ia eus весно» with religion. How 
terribly false the shame that makes a mas 
Це»к to coafeM interest is tbe welfare of 
hie owe soul, or to admit he ie sorry he 
Ьм m loag refused to heed the entreaties of 
him who has proved hie friendship by 
dying for him ! Yet bow many will eon- 
weal all teeliag* of this kind, as if they 

us worthy, ami sot the meet honor
able to lb# very beet that is in a mao'* 
aatar» T The devil fills men with so much

WORDS or CHEER

accompany many of the remittances- The 
following are some of them :

. Bro. Mark Curry, of Windsor, writoe : 
“Please find, enclosed $36, a special contri
bution to the Home Mission indebtedness 
fund from a few member» of oar church. 
I hope a large number of our churches 
will do likewtoe. It only requires a little 
personal effort of a few in each church to 
raise tbe whole amount, which I trust will 
b# done at an early date.”

В re. Clark writM : “May your wish be 
fully realized, and the Home Mission 
treasury supplied with sufficient funds, eo 
that your efiorts may be enlarged rather 
than diminished.”

The father of the family at Freeport 
write» і “ On last Sunday evening, after 
reading your appeal for help, the matter 
wm laid before tbe household around tbe 
tea table, and on Monday tbe enclosed con
tribution wm received. And we do hereby 
promise that title ie not to lessen bat rather 
increase oer Investments in Home Mission, 
or Convention Fund. Yoa have our most 
earnest sympathy In year untiring efforts, 
aad the good cause to gaining ground in 
our hearts day by dgy. Our. pastor, Rev. 
О. H. Goody, spoke ia tbe eveeieg of the 
matter with great

Oer Hampton friend says : “Though the 
offering to small, my prayer ie that the 
spirit of the Lord may Ьіем it to the 
salvation of many souls."

Tbe Canning Friend writoe : “ The H. 
M. Board ia the hands of God are doing a 

faith at this 
crista be equal to the burdens laid upon 
yoa. May you not be compelled to retrench, 
but rather have plenty to your heads to 
enlarge your field. I believe there are 
many praying for tbe wiping out of thie 
debt, aad the митом of feta good work to 
which you have pat your bande. I think 
fee tide is coming to і hold on a little

c hurches by baptism and 200 by letter. 
The report of the Board speaks of the very 
uti* factory work doe# by local board* 
appotsled by each a*evciaiion, “ to ioveeli- 
ratr. advise, and i*»rr»es work done in ito 
Іюші-І» " Although "tint e beginning Ьм 
bmi male, it ie і* 11* veil thie plan of work 
«41 give egreat ieipuire io Home Mieeiooe.

at this false »ham«, often, that th»y will 
not even go io*e pla-r of worship. 1r*i their 
boon com і *»n m мі - m'fht think l hem 
eevioe*. Ewn when a umu iti.ek* hm«*elf 
saved tbi* «haine will cling w> him 
line that keep* *o many from «•oufe-.ing 
Christ, even after they thiak Urey hair 
been *aved by him. How mane relure to 
admit they bare been iu та, when in** 
have had hereditarv notu-u* «wept see* 7 

у refцге to cuufr*. a wrvt.g, after 
they are couriered «f it T How many are

! I "»* of our aw* s»>.4.. bar determined to 
j oeerree tire wofV >>Ге»І‘voting funds within 

Wr hop- the pastors that 
re* may bars great 

one Cere. Гм » fit of the Woman'* Home 
Mis*ion НоСІе* '

its b 'iinb. 
c.melinite the

al*o referred to ap
provingly. Of the 240 ebutebre in Ontario, 
116 require help. There was a debt of 
$2,000 on the Of ^ratios* of the year. This 
wa* all cleared off but $300 during the 

fe| There were raised for Home Mo

tion* were subhiituted for God’s institution. 
One of th#M inventions it the "obureh 

length, it wm deemed by all advisable not bazaar and restive).” The method of OOe- 
to take any- haety action, while some of ducting such unscri plural proceed I age ie 
the brethren were in doubt about tfye ex- briefly described as follows i—After the 
pediencyot the movement. At the request of manufacturing of the staple and foacy 
the committee,the НотефІ ifeion Society of - articles at tits “Sewing Cire le,” and the pre- 
theWeet very generously consented to allow pa ration of the food, all these things are 
their general superintendent of miseions, brought into the Ьоом of God. The pro- 
Rev. A.Grant, to epend two months during visions are there arranged otr the table*, 
the coming winter on our Eastern field, and the products of the needle got ready 
He hae keen instrumental in doing great for sale. Supper being ready, numbers 
things for missions in the West, aad we sit down at the tables, “ fere sumptuously,” 
are looking forward with gre-t hope to hie and pay twenty-five or titirtyHdve cento 
vieil to the East. He expects to look over each, therefor. Feasting being of*i, the 
our whole ground, advise aad encourage irreverent congregation turn their attention 
the mirakmary pastors, effect better organ- to another part of the programme. The 
і cation for tbe work, aad generally do a costly quilt ie now disposed of by 
work that ie calculated to give the mieeion of a lottery. Small foacy articlra bring 
cause in thie field a lift forward. He is, about ten times their value ia the same 
himself,very anxious that this union should way. Ia a earner is a dry fish-pond, 
be effected. After he hae been over the field where cbjktres fish oat ргіжм after 
and studied the situation, he will be better paying for tbe privilege of a 
able to decide about the practicability of at chance. Oo either side of the 

pulpit and extending each way to the

11

stubborn, and will not yield, even when
they know they have taki-n a fsl«# po*iti«m7 
!.. »•! іbe*g oa*e*. aad in u thoansad more, 
it to ’this faire *iian«- ^hat i-omr. m fo bar 
fee way to right action. Tbe beck*lid«r i* 
ashamed eves io attempt to amend hie life, 
often. It ie so strange that all tbi* should 
be eo. Why can men not decide what in 
right, end thfÿ go ou in *pitt of everything? 
Wbr should we, after having decided that 
quest mu, Mop to look around, to catch 
either the

«ions «bout $8,000 during the year. This 
i« exclusive of lb* amount pasi on tbvde'-t, 
and the expenses of the general agent 
Including these, the whoh amount raised

V. «boni 112,000
There were $14,303 given to Foreign 

Mieeiooe during theyegr. Considering that 
$00.490 li..r btf, .ЛмлМ for Wool
stock College, and the carrent expense# of

Z*tie# or the jnr- of 
When a mas one* yield* to this

, he becomes a coward, and is in 
danger of shipwreck of character, 
the helm is given up, and he is 

left to he drives hither and thither, 
fee popular current, for the 

teats, may sweep him. There are lost 
seals in myriads who began their down-

McMaster Hall met, thie to a good showing 
for our brethren of the West.

1. If aay member of the ehereh be pub
licly guilty of aar crime or groae impro
priety, can the wid member be set aside or 
expelled from the church without being duly 
•itod by the church to attend aeoaferoaoe 
meeting to answer to the charge ? Please 
give oe the regular order of doing each 
bМІпем, m taught ia the New Testament 
and practised by oar churches.

1. Ie it according to Baptist usage 
member of the church to simply 
brother, who has been guilty of impropriety 
mod deserving of censure, to attend the 

meeting, when he Bad not been

♦ 1 hospitably entertained by Bro.
reader of the 

axd Visitor, whose pastor I 
hod the ho«#r of being for several yean in 
Charlottetown. The first prayer-meeting 
I attended at Newton Centre I met three 
young ladies whom I baptised to Sackvllle, 
N. B., aad
are Nova Soottoae, who hays oome to 
make their home to feta great соня try,

of M
fee Вфі tore fee wrong. We know noth- 

to fee yooag than thie. 
Utile float ht^Mlsgs be trampled under

taooMsful union.
The meetings in Paris, as those to wall, aad covering up fee «sored desk, ie a 

Ottawa, were characterised by much of platform oa which thratrical performances 
fee spirit of Christ. Never has oar de- are indulged to. Then follows fee section- 
nomination in these two provinoee looked tog of the goods that are left 
forward with each hopefulness for greet Thus fee boa* of God ta 

to every department of ito work.
The Foreign Missionary Society closed the 
year wife a baton* to the treasury.
Ito income was over |14^$$, the I tien 
largest in Re history. Mach more w* « O* Of fee

for а
мк аw though they ware fee ceils of а

feet «viH tight* and tighten, of my beet head.I ofl into

it be joet aad right to est such aa oee 
aside to hie absence according to what I 
have stated above?

1. If •

op for fee right of feasting, 
a gambling hall, a house of extortion, a 
boo* of merohaadiae, a theatre, aa soo

th»» he done? We know 
wor th*to haven 

ef Gad aad
hot l*k ap all

imp. and
daily.of aa

7Г. of contributions in the oomtag days. Aad flat!
charged with a grew how ему Repaid be made Ю ri* if all who by saying feat I never felt better eatiefied

^repeating. I mut conclude
of all thie ta fee rataі
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November 10.
=====
iug оІ email «urne oL money for ohurcl 
pu громе Bel, doohurchee by làii 
human invention, raine an much money ai 
they would in the scriptural way. Hietorj 
proven th* they do not.

Children and adult* are trained to gam
bit. They loan their reverence for God, 
and their reaped for hie boa*. This in-

pleoe of hie perfect iaetltutioe. It plaow 
the wisdom of erne, the flaite, above the 
wisdom ofOod, the lei its. The fan a tala i 
of epfaileal life almost dry up, while God
la robbed of hie due. ------

Alma, N. В Oct, 11, W
(We did not know I

any of our churches We ore owe* that 
ly things alluded to 

have plow et «owe ohereh banners, and
of the a

aretebe eoedeu.eed. All appeoeeh* to
Мін аг* "«*tby of the etroegaei 

oeeenre. It la also true that if we adopted
the noriptnra) way to reiw money, there
would be no need of the* If 1

Or lise Use al Un# Sieve

mil nailed by. the Piae Grove 
Baptist church to tanmiae Brother J. W. 
Ті ogle y, their pastor, and ad rise In* 

to hie public ordinal toe to the gt*pel 
ministr,, conreaed at the Baptist church, 
Middleton, Nor. 1, at 2 p. *. Upon 
motion. Her. J. A. McLean wee elected

A

moderator. Rev. H. D- Porter wan called
upon to offer pray*. Hinging followed, 
and prayer by. Hev, W. J. bleakoey, after 
which Bev.C. R. B. Dodge was ehowe clerk. 
The following delegates reported them-

Pine Grove-Den. Thee. Marshall, Dva. 8. 
Roop, Rev. W. C. Rideout, Rev. C. R. 
B. Dodge, Chan. Elliott, Chari* 
8kinner, Isaiah Dodge.

Springfield—Rev, W. J. Bleak oey 
McNair, Dee. Chae. Marshall.

La wren oetown—Rev. R. D. Poster, M. A., 
Wm. McKeown.

Wilmot—Samuel Jackson.
Lower Granville—Rev. Frank 
Niotswx—Deaoonn Fetch, W. Morse, H. 

Parker.
Upper Wilmot—Rev. J. Rowe, Dea.-L.

Baker.
Especially Invited : Rev. E. H. Howe, 

Kingston ; Rev. E. M. Kieretead, M. A., 
Wolfville t Rev. J. A. McLean, Hanteport.

The following were invited to seat* with 
the council : Wm. Blehop, Dea. Wm. 
Shaffner, Dee. Thoe. Marshall, Edwin 
Dodge, George Neily, Manning McGregor, 
A. Knowlton, Joseph North, Des. Z. 
Elliott, Gilford Mrtehall.

The statement of the action of the church 
in regard to the ordination of Bro. Tingley, 
wae aeked for and approved. Bro. Tingley 
was then called upon to give a relation of 
hi* Christian experience, call to the minis
try, and view» of doctrine. A ter a full and 
clear statement bad been given, questions 
were naked by many of the church council, 
after which the council withdrew and un
animously passed the following resolution : 
That, having listened to Bro. Tingley'e 
statements, and they being eo entirely 
satisfactory, the oobnoil heartily recom
mend that the ordination be proceeded

, Wm.

І

with.
After making arrangement* for the 

evening wrvic* it ws* moved that lb* 
moderator prepare a certificate of ordination 
to present to Bro. Tiagley, and that the 
clerk be instructed to forward a copy of 
the miautee to the Ммавхпвв axd Visitor 
for publication.

Tbs following wm the programme of 
the eveaiag i Preliminary exercises, Rev. 
R. D. Porter, M. А. і Hereto*, Prof. В. M. 
Keireteed, M А. і Right Head of Fellow
ship, Rev. J. A. McLean I Ordlaetioa 
Prayer, Rev. J. Rowe i Charge to oaedl- 
dete, Rev. E. H. Howe і Charge to nharch. 
Rev. W. J Bleak aey t Beeediotioe, Ret.J. 
W. ПЧку 0. R B. Donee,

Clerk

vwt revest»

The lie* h* nome ft* ne to reeew uer 
earnest appeal to ih* Cherokee for tiateiy 
help. W« ha* to reiern thanke tor pa* 
Thaaksgivieg oolleelion* awl oootribetioee

P reeky tense Churches,-from every county 
la Nova Scotia, from P. K.Iriaed, aad from 
New BruMwiok. fhe lafaau Home Ьм 
doe* much to wve the II vm of poov.helpleee 
bab* aad liul* child**, over a hundred 
and twenty of whom we have placed In 
Christian families, where they will be 
broeghl up to livre of virtue and urefulnew. 
Every year we thee save «сотеє of children 
from death, or from a life far wore* than 
death. This la our epbeial work,but there 
are incidental benefits flowing from the 
Home, each m the temporary .relief and aid 
afforded to widow* and orphans, and 
the mother la* babes of mechanic» and 
labourer*. We respectfully ask you to 
help ue is this work of Christian charity. 
Plea* bring Ih* request of the Infanta

*

Home before your ooogrtgatioa on or
before Thanksgiving day 0f possible), and
apeak a fkw kind words for an initiation
which is m truly needed M any .mission to 
China or Africa. We regret to say that 
we have special need of help this year. 
Oar work irextroding. All parte of the 
country share more or le* in the benefits 
of it. We have aot a dollar of endowment 
or fixed revenue $ and we have to throw, 
ooreelve* on the warm sympathise of the 
Christian people. If you cannot present 
our humble claim on Thanksgiving Day, 
will you kindly Ink* some other method 
by which your people may hare an oppor
tunity to help us T A few young friends
would readily solicit aubacriptinaa, and

1 -".v

MlUSSEnsrCKKR A3STD VISITOR. 6!

thus aid ue. But we beg anew to leave the 
matter to your own sound judgment and 
kind heart We may add that the Home 
is neo-sectarian, and la under the manage
ment of lad ire connected with all the 
Halifax Churches.

Contribution» may be sent to Mi* A. 
Nord beck, Тгемогег, Mrs. В. M. Saunders, 
Mr*. Adam Burns, Mr* John Stairs, Mrs. 
Robert Murray, Corresponding Secretoay, 
or any member of the Committee.

ЙаІІГах, November 1.

by the Moderator; benediction,by candidate. If this can be done nod some help got from 
the Home Mission Board, we can have 
permanent preaching here, aad perheps, in 
a short while, become relf-suetatoing.

\ Gexsxrield, Queen» Co., N. 8 —1 Ьм 
be*n my privilege to baptise eight willing 
oooverte today In Greenfield. Many 
wanderers have been brought again to thr

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.jwlgnaiion of th* R ni,-*y chu 
eff-vt the flr-l of January.

re'., to ak»
After the announcement of this pro

gramme, a sea eon of prayer wm hud for 
special blearing from God on the wortPhf 
the day.

THE
Mutual Relief Society,

or NOVA scorn.

There will he a m-Viin* <4 to R < • Ї 
the Governors of Aoedia College at Wolf 
ville.on Wednesday, N->v.24ih, at . a1! |*-t 
9 a. i)i. T. A. Htooiss. 8-c’y

By oe l-r of the Mudera'or, ж *m-v « 
meeting of the Senate і» called f.r Tu—- 
day. the 23rd lost,.at st.ses* oct. c* a u. 
for the ooo-hi.-ration of mailers ооми-сіеА 
with the enlargemeat of the .i.rf of ig 
-tnicnoo of the College. The meeting 
will be held at the College 

ice ie de-irable. ,
Нвавжжт C. Cubed. 8-е'» 

eoieed by the joint oommitt# 
n«t C iivrniion and of the F re. 

an Confer-enve, h*
in S" J'.hn, to call a meeting 

•nb-r* <.f the Board-, of their r*-»i»-u 
*», toge-tier with -ueb br-t'«r-i> Ц 
utiv- .•n.i.nivtee of the F 
feren.-- . I N »va Scot і « may ,ц -«о' 
-hi III 8 . John <h> W«-d»«--d ,v. N 'V

coin >n litre

respective denomination- who might 
to com , wou'd b- vfvictime at il.»

sveuxo sssaiox
opened at 8 o’clock, at which the above
programme wm carried out with interest fold, aad we hope there are more to f 

Surely God кмаооу great thing» for «»• t to 
him he all the glory- Brethren, etill pray 

ue. There more vtray sheep here y-t 
more unconverted onw whom we hope 

God will save. Your» in the work
A. W. Bams

and profit to all. May God add hie 
Mewing. HOME OFFICE, - YARMOUTH, N.S.Hsasssr Fosbat,

- Beo’y Cooooil. for
and the /new

Jet /sue.
I.egletered u

A full aliengfli|tOII gitclltirstt.
Геw Bents- Miltos, Yarmouth.—I baptised f.ur 

happy believers on Sunday la*t, two of 
them heeds of fltmilire, ami receieed three 
other» by letter. The interest in all our 
work ie very encouraging. Our Imi oon- 
ferenoe wm eery largely attended and over 
sixty iretmooiee giveo. The pravre meet
ings are wee woe of refreshing. Our Band 
of Willing Worker* і» full of notivity end 
seal for the Lord. We are praying for and 
expecting a large ingathering this winter.

J A. Foan
Eluix, N. В.—I have juet clored fbur 

and a half year» of service witn the Firei 
Elgin Church. During that time a gi*>Wy 
number of pereone have united with ihV 
church. I nave always found tli peoplr 
very kiad, considerate, and peaceful, and a 
good church to labor among- They en
able and willing to do considerable for the 
cause of God and truth. Failing health 
compel» me reel from all labor tor eon.e 
time. May thee# people be b:eee#d ie the 

I of my eoeereeor.

Don’t look at your watch, or in any other 
way manifket unereineee, even should the 
wrmoa be forty minute» in length. You 
would Helen patiently, that length of time, 
to a diaeoerre on politic* or science. Ie 
religion of 1ère importance than there f 

Don’t allow youf'thought#, or even your 
eye-, to waa-ler durieg theeermon. Listen, 
toe the parpo»» exereiere your will power 
ie keepieg у oar attention fixed on the sub
ject i "Take heed how von hear "

Ifoe’l be erit eal. You go to the hoar# 
of God le be iretracted aad edified, not 
merely to be estertaired. By erfticom 
yog may etarv# year eoel.

Dwt find fa ill with the rename. Three 
to wboee you «peak may -have bwa eolwwa- 
ly Impeenwd by It, aad year toull Sadiag 
might destroy that I m preset on. Balsa, 
w ilk out year kelp, eaa natch away that 
wbieb

Doa*l speak diereepeet fully of ymr 
mialeter. More who deeptae the mrewager 
will be berefltsd by ike ms—|jkr - 

Doa4 » brent

NEWS ГВОМ THE CHUBCHE1.
St. МАкелахт’* Bat, Hal. Co., N. 8., 

Nov. let.—I am glad to inform the brethren 
m our sinter churches of the sucoree at
tending our labor» on different parts of thi# 
field. Sister Bond, who Ьм coowecrated 
her life to the service of theMawter, i- being 
greatly blessed in her labors, for God is 
givif-g her maov souls for her hire. Bro. 
B. 0. Sibley, who has been with u» a short 

about to lsave. He will aever be
’ï.'.T.nU.

are of seeing him bury 
istu. It was witnereed

It was re 
of ihe Bap

the mr-i

TUteSooWiy ba-ov.rtwnllmasavwl meieh» 
IIm .Ion# a mtiito.i nrw munir», in IS*, Ha» more Thai бхе tІкчіі-tn.l .lolli 

■<1ve-re- u-rumnii to pay В
^ It « In mill I ion to thl» o* r threw th mud

4. ui»«er«. w.lh »fvw ri4|i tvn», m>p«et 
pr nip*tv wh- n kMrwn-.-hii -.re mad*.

II»» .wo t, p.y ill lie bond» In felloe
Itiflivl-lii -I» «b- trlog Itienraso»- bis Invited 

to шви- ..чині-* w«... іч-1 *f*« the merit» of 
thl» *i)--i -і) n-t th»w nt •-titer .4 imp antrebe vie g.v.iii! Ah .-tpjillf-htlon.

&
17. at JO a. hi., tv oowutimr me, 
un.un mh.p'vd 1-у 'he «еИ j i ni cc 
I wa« skerewfvw.1 t-vat »-i««h. rforgotten on there » bores м an 

dvvoted servant і f the Master 
1 had the plew 
another sister in baptiem 
by a large assembly. Manv of the* are 
iiqnlring, "Ob, that I knew w^ere I might 
fled Him.” Pray for u-,brethren, that the 

work begun here may mere 
■ uatil many eoul»,whio are is net 

». may find the light м it l 
To God be the praiw and ,

Rraox W. Натгієі.п.

F і- і'ПгЦ. півг- v1»* 

Yjirui-i-ilh, Nov I. |it«

• writ» lo or see

wi-h

By authority of thi* re-v'ntion 'be ai-or

THOMAS H

Da. Bi 
D. Me

ILL C • dr..mo
Lson Vikcs. S *аі.іивгнг. x ft.. Né». I teas.

Room Наі.іках —Ju»t 
iliag»nia, tixintEg

To f»v /‘re*liUn‘ «ml /«rertore of fA«
T.rltt/ Society Of Sotn ScMin 

OSMTLUWE*:-1 hvrehy actnwwtedge the 
receipt uf the i-hm-t ot it..- soeiety from row 
repnees's'lve, *ev. atdnvy Weitnn, tor the 
»nm of Three Thousand Dollar», being the amount of bond t«-.ird b> v-ur .-‘■-vtety awd 
b- Id by my late ht-dbaiiO, Ovore# M Hank.

Tae promt tneee with which ihu - lalm baa 
l-een paid, fuml-hre jii.h.I ot ll.enbllltyef 
your Horlety to meet iu liabilities and 
men-leâtto .h<- eonfliirnr» ni ih* f« 
pni-ilc. 1 am ymire »li»e--rehr,

UbtltA SMI ІII ft t**M. 
tdow of Utedate Ore M llarrte.

Ваггієт Boi-k 
arrived, per 8. S. Car 
-Ion, 0. В . 3 cate» of 
in part, Oxford Teach»r- 
$3 50 up- ■ splendid lo'i 8»'

L -n
Jeewe. glory. "O-opriwUtg 

It lile», from
$3 50 Up1 Spleadkl lo"; Schtdei^* i»ockei 
Billies, styles, »iiee and pr>o»- i » -mi the 

Another 'ot of Bit-lee and Tr*ta
llest in tire wo-Id —excel

preeeut toy a dear frepli can carry 
.be tretamsot in v».. pmtksi. A ■». eh,.,. wto.^thr*
Tretamsniw at |3 00 ,r-r 1(K) wm a. ЄОИВ1Х aad JoBs

2w G so. A. Melk»* *' ». Sec y Tree». , joint Ag- nu at at John.

і Geo Sbbiby.
veto tern have been 
rob -luring the Ia»t 

la»t Lord's

BxireiL* Hr.—Be."taw Аж*ax.—I spent a rew nay» iu лн 
Anegft the last of October, and on Sunday 
the Jlet bad the privilege of bapttsieg two 
happy believers in Chnet, ■ young lady, 
and a» old geetieman silty у van. of 

looking tor other* to follow.
F. D.

Tm sc, Nor. 6 —The Lord ie etill addieg 
to our numbers the eàved. Last evening, 
at cgir Coo feren w, eix related their Chri» 
lienVxperieece and were rereived to mem 
Urehip after baptiem. There werechitfiy 
young persona from the Sunday school 
God Ьм laid a special burden on our heart 
on behalf of the young, and w# are 
expecting в rich harvest from that in 
ing claw. Our large rwtry wm o 
last evening to its utmost capacity. We 
hope to buret the side* out of tt noon and 
compel enlargement. Oar church i# well 
organised for work, quite a large number 
of our members go out everv week to 
adjacent oornmunittw, and hold evangelie- 
tic services and cottage prayer rawtiagd, 
and God ie blessing their labor* on behalf 
of others, and these laborers are 
come back with hearts aflame to 
Home Church what God has done for them 
ae well ae through them. Our convert!!» 
meetings are a great source of strength for 
the new recruite and prevents them getting 
loet amongst the crowd. We allow only 
the converts of a fow monthi old and 
anxious onee to attend it, that they may 
have perfect freedom amooget themselves. 
We find it an excellent opportunity to in- 

them in God’s word and train them 
for Christian work. We will ha 
bande special ly full now looking nfter 
étrangers, who, from everv part of the 
province,are coming to the Normal school. 
Many of them took part in our meeting 
iMt evening. We мк all Christian» to 
join ue In prayer that the unconverted 
portion of there pupil teachers may be 
brought {o Christ title winter.

J. E Go veux*.

sown ie the bsart baptised ia thie ohu
mente—thethree Bioathe,—foar ot the*

day. a dear fr.yndt can carrylmt preeeut
Nsw Usa*AXT —Matters with 11a are 

looking more eaoouargiog Not long since 
I baptised two, and a good numlwr more 
are ju»i waitiag. I believe that before long 
von will have good aewe to record. In 
Foster's Settlement, a section of the N. G. 
church,we have for a long flme toit th» 
nerd of a meeting-houA. This want 1» 
•Unit to he supplied 1 the good people hav 
ing decided to boild a heure for the Lord 

fully The frame ia at the sew mill, and I eapect 
by the time thie reaches you will be toady 
for tbe carpenter. May the Lord crown 
their effort» with soccere. M. W. B.

tourer If from the house of 
God beoaure іЛеЮггое. Storms are aot
more malignant oe Sunday» than on other 
4.7-,

Don> be afraid to tell your minister if 
you are helped by bla preaching. It 
Injure him ; it may afford him enooorsge-

Don't absent yourself from prayer and 
conference meetings. If each meetings are

KEMP’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.
AT Xftfi

necessary, Is R not в ere ere ry that you
Vstox Ваггієт Міяіетжаиі.СовУЕВжмск. 

Sr. Joux.—Bro. Stewart reported agreeing 
interval in Portland. There are eevhrai 
inquirers. The house ia too email for the 
evening 000grenatiooe, and the vretry for 
the prayer meeting*. Enlargement ie felt to 
be a neoewitv. There seemed to be a deep 
longing, on the part of all tbe pastor», to ere 
soute waved. The most of the time wm

■hould attend them 7
Don’t remain silent and then complain 

that the meeting.ie uninteresting. Set aa 
example which, if followed, would render 
the meeting one of intenw interest. . • 

Don’t think that м your minister visita 
the eiok your are under no obligation to do 
eo. It ia your privilege to hear the Judge 
wy, "I wae sick and ye visited me.”

Don’t flail to eupply the want* of the 
poor in the church. The pioue poor will 
generally suffer rather than мк for help, 
and Christ Ьм eaid, “Inasmuch м yet did 
it aot to one of the leaet of there, ye did it 
not to me.”

Berwick, N. 8.

>
Ґ~і r-/ Гn и .rx

tall tire

1er H t lui eo so, N. B.—Some time ago, 
Dr. Day called upon uw to a-»um» a part 
Of the present in lehtedneM of our miee on 
work —Home and Foreign. He raid th 
it amounted to about $15 00 per church 
the Convention. We ag.eetl toraiwe $60 00 
ae oar portion of thi» debt. 8>) we have 
»f-nt that atKoont to our financial agent: 
Will not all our churche# rend a contribu
tion to meet thie indebtedness î Thi» i* tbe 
grandest work to which God ha* called hi* 
people, thie work of giving th#- go-pel to 

whole world. Why ehouU the Boards 
be crippled ia their work by a " horrid 
debt ” 7 m Bro. Cohooa term*

S

Oh Ш w
SPREADER AT WORK BROADCASTING 

The greatest invention eiooe the introduction of the lU*per and Mower.
Ordlaetioa.

Pursuant to notice given of action taken 
QjbL 23, by the Falmouth Baptist Church, 
a council convened on Tuesday, 2nd inet, 
to oonaider the afirieabiltty of ordaining 
Bro. J. W. Brown to the work of the gospel

lee

It Covers every square inch of ground with finely pulveriz
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with shovels 
and forks, and ten times as well. *»•-.» .-•nroi. ot ■»„!« u it
once utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid growth and large, uniform crops.
Th* fields where the Spreader ia u»v«l can be dt-tmgitiehed from others by 
tbe quality of crop*. Farmer» having become fun Hi *r with the Spreader ^ 
claim they would sooner part with their Mower or Reaper than with tbe 
Spreader, eo indispensable ha- it become. It ia a «launch ami reliable l*- 1 
plantent, well made of beet material, durable, not It «blw to breakage with 
f/dr use, and can be readily need м a common cart.

Thebe abe now Several Thousand in ua«, caeh telling ite own atoiy 
of the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It make* th* rough, 
eat and severest labor of the farm the eaaieet and «peedieat. Handle* all 
kinds of manure found on the farm, from the ooareeet to the flot-ut, including 
lime, aehee, muck, marl, etc., in any oonditi n, wet or dry; plioing any 
amount desired per acre, from tweaty bushel* np wards, broadcast or m drill», 
in one-tenth the time it can be done by hand.

Many farmers write: “It savee ite cost every year.” Another writes:
We have juet finiahed cutting over ‘200 tone aotnal weight of hay, $Q tows 
of which we give the Spreader credit for, in consequence of evenly spre»d 
ing the manure used in top drewing.”

it. Our 
ought to prompt us to 

carry out hie great oommireion : “Go ye 
into all the world and preach the grepel to 
every creator»." Aad I believe our 
church* will give a practical proof of their 
love for mireioae, if rightly approached. I 
read you thie communication to show you 
bow our people feel about thie matter of 
indebtedness, and al«o to ehow you that 
they regard Dr. Day’» appeal ae a eacred 
duty that ought to Jw cheerfully and 
promptly Jliobmwd

.( our church

the
I hi

Bmoknbld, N. S.—I spent the Imi 
Sunday in October with the Baptism of 
Brookfield and baptised Are pereoea into 
the fellowship of the Baptist church. Bro. 
Luther Fields Ьм been laboring there tor 
some weeks and God Ьм blessed hie labors 
to revising tbeohurch and converting «oui». 
He labor# faithfully ЩІ with much aooept- 
anoe lo all tbe people. C. H. Mabtsi.l.

mo жх і kg MMiox
opened at 11 a. m., by electing Rer. T. A. 
Higgine, D. D., Moderator, and Rer. H, 
Foe her, Secretary. After prayer by Rave. 
J. A. McLean and Auguatue Freeman, and 
ringing "All hail th# power of Jaaua name" 
the folding list of delegatee wae made

The npiriiual oondi• 
ih ie encouraging. On Sun

day If wm mf prirdeg* to baptize three 
happy convert# into the fellowanip of our 
ohereh. Sinoe.we havereoeivedlhree more 
for baptiem. Others are deeply concerned 
about their eeul’e ealration. To illustrate 
how one oan work for a good cause, let me 
■ay, that a lady of our village, Mr>. Jane 
StevtM.now to her 84th year,and whoie a 
member of our congregation,made a beauti
ful qpilt and sold it for $30, and gare the 
money to the deacons м her contribution 
towanie the parsonage debt. She did all-

lion 1Naw Glashow, N. 8,—Congregations are 
on the increase ; prayer meetings well 
pSttended. Six have Joined since my doming 
lo New Glasgow, fire by letter aad one 00 
experience. Expect 
baptism at next Coo

*1
Falmouth—Bro. Bacon, A Shew, Thomas 

z Dawtfaon, F. Dnnoaneon aad Geo.
Canard—iLv. 8. B. Kempton, Dee.TbotbM 

and Lockwood 
Wolfrilla—Rev. Dr. Htggiwe.
North Ch. Halifax—Rer. J. W. Manning. 
Haaleport—Rev. J. A. McLaaa, Dea.

Porter sad Bro. Jobs Churchill. 
Wisdeor—Rev. H Foekay, 1>ем. Raddle, 

C. H. Dimock.
Newport - Rev. Augustus Freeman 
Brookline—Bro. Crree Wret.
Омрегеае—Rev. M P. Freeman, Dea. 

Jt*a Vaughan

to reerive some for 
fereaoe. Pray for ue.t ray tor ue. 

A. T. Dtksmax. у 
CajrrasviLL*.—Tke Lord ie greatly 

bleating ue here 1 eiy«re are bring convert 
ed and wanderers reclaimed. . The friends 
at Florenoeville have made me a d 
amouatiag to |40- Gao. Ho

Ra-axDtCATiox,—After several postpone
ments the North Bapttet church of Halifax 
•M finally re-dedicated, 00 Sunday, Oct, 
Jlet. Servie* were held morning, afier- 

ithetaadieg 
her, the specioue mw 

room wm well filled on each oc 
cm loo. Th# building Ьм been eo thorough 
ly remodelled that ite present appearance in

the work herself, and what ie certai 
remarkable, did it without glaaere. T 
are many w <ye in which one oan work for 
Chriet, aad the willing worker will never 
foil to discover at leant one of there ways. 
I«et ue do with hor might what our band* 

W. 0.
Gvtsbobo. Ac.—Bro, J. W. A. Rouse 

Ьм been bolding special service» in different 
eectioee of Qnyeboro church during the 
past summer,and now at Manchester, with! 
encouraging results.

Doacuseraa.—Ywteniay after the morn
ing service in the church at the Corner, we 
vieited our baptistry, where onr pastor 
burial five Christian# in likenee* of their 
Saviour1# burial, and raised them in the 

urrectloo. The rite wm 
a storm of wind and 
prevent a reepee table

.inly

FOR SALE BY

TIPPET, BURDITT & OO., -
nooe, aad evening, and notw 
the unpleasant weather St. John, N. в:Tke following brethren 

eeete ia the council 1 Brethren O R White 
aad I. W. Port*, of Acadia College, 
ltd ward Young, of Metropolitan Baptiet 
Ohereh, WMhiagtOB, aad Geo Pay seat, 
of Uetoe Temple, Boetoe 

The Moderator having aeked the church 
to «tale

lev і tod to audience room
Or any of their authorised Agsnts throughout the MarlUmelProvtnow

that of a new edifice.-
pire Ьм been replaced by a 

and the arangemeato of the front have 
brea greatly chaaged. The plan of the in
terior Ьм been radically" altered, the 

the side mid- 
Tbe ream are

BAIRD’S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND.platform being 
way fro* efiwhy they bad eal led oaadi та am For the relief and cure of obstinate coughs, Irritation of the throat. Sore Lunge, Broe- 

cbitie, Asthma, Croup, Af Baird V Bali-em of Borehcun<( і» compoeed of choirs gume 
and other vi-g.-iabte renmlial ngtuie that soothe and allay the moet oheiioale Cough. 
It prod uer» гану expectoration, ie very healing in it* nature, acd by ite Tonic properttoe 
strengthen» the muscle* of the Thront and give foee and vigor to ihe organs of speech. 
Baird's Balaam of Horehound will give relief an if by magic. Price 25 cent». At all

date to ohlieatioo, also to later* th# arranged in wmi oirottlar form. They ore 
elegant and comfortable, and although eix 
h usd red people may be accommodated, no 

sit very far from tbe speaker. The 
general eftet of the auditorium with" Ite 
•mined wood lloieh and graceful outline# 1»

oeuacil m to arrangement» made for eup- liken** of hie rre 
administered during 
rale, but that did not 
number from being present to wit 
acta of obedience to the divine 
Ie the evening the рміог ga 
hand of fellowship to eix,—th 
ed to the former pe»ftof the day, 
received oa her experience. Tbe ceremony 
wm very interesting. Two of the newly 
baptised in telling their experience dated

port ot a paetor, Dea. Shaw responded ou 
behalf of the ohereh with much eatieftc- 
tioe to all.

The candidate wm aov веке! to give a 
statement of hi* conversion, call to th* 
misery, aad vieira of ohrietiee doctriae, 
which he did, steo answering questions pul 
to him by varione

Moved to adjourn to meet at 3 p, m. 
Ctoeing prayer by Rev. M. P. F

SC
• live kttpfih

lory eermoe, taking hie text from tke 118th 
i*aIm and th* urealjrfilth 
Іллі, I bwrech thee, rend now proeper.ty 
The dieoourre wm eo eloquent aodAfieotive 
plea for Ihe neoearity of oonelantly looking 
to our God m the eon roe of all true pros
perity. In the efteraooo Rev. T. A. 
Higgtae, D. D. delivered a thoughtful rer
un*. tone ed oa the nineteenth earn of 
the wooed chapter of Нмаі, 
day I will bleue Ike^-nÛ

ber» of th# council FTOtn •" Гікк.” Imvintwr Oil, 1SW, fJNHOSR who desire the brat should 

aot foil to examine the BEHR and 
the FOSE PIANOFORTES 1 also th*

their 000version many year# back, and 
admitted they bad long been disobedient in 
not openly confessing their Lord and Mailer 
before men, and inking upon them wives 
th# badge of diecipleeklp. One of the aix 
wm a widow, two were married women, 
aad the other three little maidens, between 
the ngre of fourteen and sixteen. Capt 
Todd will be pleased to hear that two of the 
latter have now been promoted from the 
ranks of her army Into the foil Cbnauan 
fellowship of a Baptiet church. What a 

to that ehe cannot ree her way 
clear to go and do likewiw. The Dorebw- 
ter church ie recovering from the000fusion 
HrtO which the hasty aad unexpected rerig- 
Butiou of Bro. Dykemeo threw it. Bro. 
Young ia working in hie quiet way, and ie 
feet gaining the confidence of the people of 
Dorchester. Comv

k-•* - A~~ — PIANOS made by Joux ВвімамЕАО Л 

1", Sows, Londo», England, unanim<me|y

opened at 3 o'clock. Prayer by Rev. J. W. 
Manning. Bro. Sterne, of McMaeter Hall 
хм invited to a real.

Council having retired to deliberate tbe 
following resolution moved by Rev. H. 
Foebay, seconded by Rev. J. W. Manning

Having heard from Bro. Brown the

"From tin#

eervtoe the wrmoa Was by Rev. WA 
th# returned mieeiouary, who delivered an 
impressive dieoourre on the eeeperity of 
preewtiag Ihe go*pel to all nattées All 
the eervices were favored by special wag 
ure whieh wm rendered by thToboir aid 
«here who klafly roluataered lor the 

asâaa 1 the eeleotioee ware rendered to 
mioietry, aad view» of chrietian doctrine. ** The North Church
we hereby exprew our entire rettofootioe L2EÏ2 w «ЇЗііТЇЙІ

with the earn# and unanimouely reoom- our Lord iu baptism, oa next Lord’s day, 
mead that his ordination to the work of tit* and wear* hoping and earnestly pray mg 
gospel ministry take place this evening.

Th* following arrangement* were then и ... », » l . Bro. W. B. Boege, Ьм been appointed

«*. re » Sra"
«™«*І1 «km W. кім Ь*« ЬоИІу 4)Mid lh« h. m.7 paibl, ,w for Iodl. ml.

Sermon, Rev. 8. B. Kempton ; ordaining meetings of tote. A. É. Hatwabd. in Jan вагу- We are glad our dear brother
prayer, Bev. M#P. Freeman ; hand of fill- Alma, Ac.—We hold weekly prayer Ьм a place of such high rreponrioility and
towship, Rer. J. A. McLean i charue to me4liD<1- the 2nd Nov. errra delegatee «ееМеем awaitiag him. We hope he mayîEtii!Ær.Æchurch, Her. H. Foeh.y } oloHng ««Ж7 kL Uud h hi.

awarded the highest honore by the v 

meet eminent musical authorittoe & 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

waste to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Stivw 

Bell» to them, are wetoome lo call aad 

examtae before they bey. Price# Low. 
Pianos and Orgaae taken ia part рауте* 

Why do they wear thoae Madais Î titew on*. A too to hire oa t
Because they are thau0nly" Upright “Batoa. "terme. Tuaiag does la cirier.

WILlfAM CRAWFOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER, 

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN.
(The Slot* tremeriy

pity U

eat of hie ooaveretoa, oeil la tke

He write# u*

N. Bi
іtie A Barr.)
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MÜS8ENUÉH AN"!) VtSTTOlt.e „

“I've put my neme where roi'd better Hop», Olive and LorU, Alwe Lake. Mar 
pot jour*, Ned S nlib," г»ріікІ Parly, «aret’e nearest onghbor Pmw Gregory,
'■Come oe eis, let'e go boro# і Г#« got Conn# Nelli#, rod Dell* Uoyo. 
thro# cow. to get sod milk, Jotl koow, rod D#]»'. io.iutioo bed beee eoroethiog of 
grondme II worn- -» #"" lb»«,bl. Crillog lb. eoro# d.y to
dZhlST’dri^b^J^Kl; ^*.b.^i «JSXlîbW üïotî ietelllgent W*. Oro T Wiro.ro »,«

rsISES. ±m-€- — ==3®вНй
wr.ï- Iboogb,. ..id ^.tLSJÇsyçyr яй*йя^.3а

^.ас.жжиїд

ЙіЖгьййй EËSdfHïF^" ™Mr,HS5"
ййЙЇЕЗрН

ТЬ.г. ... one Poth.r going horn# lb,t “I wieh I could," D.U. .o.wered , "bot ' *"и!°##гоїї1,іго-1г
ifiernooc tbet you iitoet know #bonL Tb. I doo’t lib. to Iron (.the, much. H. Г*.*"ГГ Л.. 
girl, bed ro/ed ot.nr time, tb.t doy. like#i to b.re roe rerol to bio. Ob, І ЬїіТеіЙіо^мгІїїмwblloeeood

„ її!:;; k s? 1 й5^ГЬіій^зж5ї25І
qui«t, »b*traeted girl who w»» g nerally “I thank yon, too," mid Olive, м noon ffKwwt

Ка^іЖе^, SXSXLZ* beerin*I ‘*you did .

ї^ла1».™г "їм ! mç^üaems
“Wb.rr і. Mi»’ M.nnin'a r celled the Oli.e, but il crone to me thu fou would do Г Л

"ч&гкййгк"-.у Hvrr 1 1 "7wf-rіï5ü5Mi£Z?jas*
“Croitie? «..rojlto., -rod Bror, «-»r -v,„ Bui ,e. perocootlorol ». roolrot, „Iro

nt. .te.nl in the direc- "Ye*,the w»y you h.reoldoing plecot wb*.VÏb. 'ÜîlSd’wroVïîî
Nt.tl.ring to right Old leu thiog. for other., roi though you thought І”***" Ï ", e ^

gnent grou— on the w.r, end tiler expected them. I thought I would moreoent. Moor Uroee during 
■rouped ne.r Ciithie. try It .nTeee il I could not get better «Mi. .|"«Ь I ro« the lllu.tr,0„( .|O..

"Aro you rerolr to go home Г he roked; fled with myeelf." î/“ »««*".h" ’“*• •*
I h.v'e conie lor rou .. T "Wh.t’e the trouble, Mrogeretf" if to gether mepirolton. J oleo row her

■ J33." ■ "Oh,nothing. People give me the credit more than once eun in her *eat at the
Catbir’e face ww orimeon.and she drew of being perfect!? satisfied with Margaret eonnd of *оше sharp invective or logjca 

bemelf up e* if to refit«e, but then with a Humphrey*. and of courue they know all «"ool-thnut directly toward hie political 
■flight shudder ehe dropped her eye. from »lout it” then with another change, she "f’i ..,
hie ami -aid, "Yee, I willgo oow>" .aid quickly, "But don't let me forget,Olive, "be beside him to advise, encourage,

»0 Cathie, don't !” exclaimed one of the to i*»ite you ae well as Delia That wae coneoie. f
girle involuntarily. "Why, Dr. Farr, he’e »>yTh*°k ™

"That cou

Ere.the Devil t# Fey.

■v Lrovs l.eaor.

pay tor your sinning і 
acueruni bu begun, 
ihoeld know at beginning 

-re you u.uet parlor your fan ; 
i" -ikfie »iH arc an expert and eCbolar, 

■Гу-e«i.. n-at you can invent,
. і ,im out e*f a doUerçwggggl 

H c . «vte to the uttermoet cent.
F-C e nun the mold you were made in, 

Al I apwinte hie own settlement day ; 
Wore out of the stock that you trade in 

There will be the devil to pay. -

Mach of the power that geee to brace
aed help the great Ola-jetoe# -not always 
appareat «о the public eye—oeeeee fro* a 
source outside himeelf—hie deeded awllit on too rnu-^

I !• arh
Je.-I .

ШШ
тщт

N •

--MS,
еЗЯм2F

|Wi toi# yoor-rff ever by thinkin 
Yooeae catch him an^ht »l-» hi 
№Ugh reining aete» II-I-winking' 
A' any tol-e entry you make.

No mailer bow ety y«.ur Mocwding 
II» jot. it ell 4t>«' і hi- book,

A ad err u- w th -f. light at і h» read’
A» h» know. Vent ar- -air on 

In mea-nr. or w-igtrt •(
Don't think twi rat

u‘.g.he,

hü'hooh,

Sa. e v*~ro b# ai «aeula
lack il,

'«r- r the dearth і
For he a*we*. t« ••о» і.- іiitir racket," 

At»d c1»»4'/»- you ail o i- worth.
He rarer n.K f.»•■ wriurr, Vi- nture»,

But b" d- to'e ptiilr-e law,
Ai. •• тій indov- ut ra-ii vvntnrm,

V fV I » or e'f ' . I-r bi« paw 
і <• ! he I- tor c -fk of all age#,
! t,<pef|frwii Ut r«r wet «Тау,

An I a' er rob lÿlane» yjur i*gee 
Tien will be the devil to pay.

Ш SALE or TO LEI
Пай ÉaUralii. venprrt» f

WOLKVILLK VfLUA'ik

Seymuur, juet then 
Ralph drove over 

lion indicated 
the indi

6 You may think of endowing a college 
With »nbateaus youreelf doe* not need ; 

Well,do Hi my hi'i. wiih the knowledge 
That*Aaian won't cre-lit the deed.

.N"'1 ; rbantie. won't nielle you level 
No matter iiow larg-*, the amount 

Can't balance your .leal with the devil— 
Thai go., b) anoiher ac.-ounl!

Though ill* loudr-t l»a« Іи-en your prof**-

Pthro *<И»і «U
■eriA99*1 У

Ж. я. і аігхи.
|îryW»rror â#W«l- « oh,v

'

rink Shirtim A ml longest ut* piarersyou ba ve ma-l«-, 
tnlro-r thaï 
, tfrU thaï

coming here
you; I eba'I be delighted to go.” 
ouain of Mr*. Judge Barnard'* 

from Bouton i* to be with u*. She if the 
foundation of the whole affair.”

‘‘What, that lovely Mitt* Banks7 Oh, 
that will be charming."

"Ye*, they call her something unusual. 
Ifc> you know her 7”

“Only from seeing her at churoh last 
Sunday. Mr*. Barnard introduced me in 
the vestibule, and I fell in love with her

“Whatenthueiaem I Delightfully freeb, 
a* Mis* Ueber would *ay, if she were de
scribing yon to *ome old college profeasor. 
I was not out last Sunday.”

“No, I tnieaed you at Bible claee; but 
we got Lorie in for the first time. Don't 
you enjoy the le**on*, Margaret 7”

"More, I mu*t »ay, than I everauppoeed 
I should," wa* the reply.

‘ And it’* pleasant juat to ee# Mr*x 
Lennep’s enjoyment in her full olaee -, and 
then wne explain* no clearly.”

"Well,” said Margaret, riaing, "I must 
go home and give the finishing touches to 
the parlors ; Ellen wa* sweeping them 
when I left,and her idea*about the placing 
of things are not just in accordance with 
mine. You don’t know the cares of a 
Lou»ekeeper,

“No,"answered Olive,with a little laugh, 
"p -ople never eerm to think that I have 
any care or trouble *t all i but then I pre
sume I oou Id make up some. But really 
she added gravelyjui the two girls lingered 
a moment at the door, "I ought to be very 
thankful for all roy bleeeiog*, and I hope 

I only want to have a heart to eliare 
them with others, for a pleasure shared, 
you know, is a pleasure doubled."

Margaret went away pondering tboee 
words. “And Olive, I trnly believe, ie the 
happiest girl I know,” wae her ooaoluoion 
of the matter ; “and I'm not eure but she’s 
right,"she thought farther,ae a little thrill 
warmed her own heart at the remembrance 
of Delia’s evident pleasure at her invitation. 
“Well, I’m glad I d.d that, any way, and if 
Lorie Vaughan chooee* to1 up her nose, 
let her і I can bear it.”

K roro every trau.greoeitm 
ba- g'.t Io be paid ;

relenting 
#r»y,

і repenting

Her»ford'* Arid PhMVkstt,
dixvnr. “Mi** 
•afe 7”
more її o fort ii- 
ore so many

sir,” Cathie answered

to pass Olive on her way for

l*i «того il» i.,"replied the 
it i«

in i re- • »*, a* you may, on i 
.■h.і • • • «

Th'.ujgi an ocean yon weep in 
Torre will be fhr ilevil to pay.

w* sot ти і. гне arreviiur. I* SICK HEADACHE.Mam їв.’, are yotl sure it ( U 
He could noÇhave said a i 

n ale thing, j it et then and b»f
witnee*e*.

"Certainly,

Dr. W. W. Gray, Cave Spring, Ga., says, 
“I have given it in *everal case* of 
habitual siolt headache, with perfect sue-ЇЛА! і mm ї№ Гі • « ai leM, when you are a debtor 

()•■ hi. b’ïAk for each grAiifled whim — 
K ib whim bu’ a link io the fetter 

That limit! I you -till closer Ur him— 
For all of the orearhing wince Moses,

Not a jM of hi« claim will he stay ;
Even after і-e eleerii g hon-e 

T' er. w ■ l-vil іц pay.

ihaughtily.
V^S'ie I,ad

"0 Cathie, I am *o worry," *he whisper
ed ; "what will they all way now 7"

“A greatdeel,of course,” retorted Cathie. 
"Not wveryliody can get the chance to ride 
in Ralph Moeely'* carrihge,” and in a 

aler she wa* helped in by a very 
hand, and the carriage deahed 

away a* recklessly ae it had come.
.Olive took the trouble 

as she was, to walk down pant 
home, and was relieved to hear hi 
eingiqg in the parlor, even thongh ehe was 
sure she saw Ralph Moeely'e profile on the 
window shade. Rbe was thaheful Cathie 
had reached home with no broken hone*, at

But she knew there were n.any thing* 
being *aid in the town that night about 
“that wild Cathie Mimning.'’ She would 
not have felt any better couM she have 
i.eard what wa* being nal-l bv Cathie and 
Ralnli.

“Y.iu didn’t seem over plea*- I to see n e 
out ‘.here at iiie grove to-flay.C*fhie,"oom- 
ulainrrt tb- voting man.who had jnwt eoher

enough In h* neeviwh.
"0 R» I pi !" Cathie exciaimed impetuous 

If; and then leaving the piano .tool, *hr 
went over to hi* »ide on the sofa, and with 
a"quick vehemence, a* though fearful of 
lo*mg opportunity or courage,*aid,'"Please, 
ltalfli. wont you *ign the temperance
pledge Г

"Fudge, Cathie, only eimpleton* do

“Dr. Carr i* not a wimpleton, Ralph, nor 
Guy Wilder, nor Colonel Coe, nor—”

“Tney are a deal worse 
ed Ralph, with *udden 
Cathie recoil from Ml* 
laughed uneasily .adding,“Beg your pardon, 
Cathie; I didn’t mean to frighten you. 
But what make* you *och a strong tem
perance woman all at once 7 You didn’t 
use to be. I didn’t more than half like 
your Kotor with them u>-day.anyway. The 
first thing I know .you'll be getting religion*, 
loo, and moping around, Say, wont you.

There wae no mistaking Cath;e’*shrink
ing away new, but *be only said, "Yoe 
need have no year of that for me juet now," 
and rising, with a forced laugh, ehe went 
back to the piano, and began some brilliant

—Customer, in restaurant i " Waiter, 
thie chicken soup ha* feathers in it.” 
Waiter : “Yee sab. If yo’want eoup made 
outer chickens that am old ’nough to be 
bald, sab, yo’ll have to go to eorne odder 
establishment.”

•rur w«u»t. Tutor Odin mi
Min Dnnble

ГЬм SB/ *TlU»a 1* Th. EtRHRI

,n —One of the latest of Trièh bulle 
following from an editorial in one 
leading paper* of the nationalist 

, other day ; “ So loog ae Ireland was 
under her wrongs, England 
her crlee.”

is the 
of the

was deaf to

dti Sertit.Tb* z»l*i>i.-e ,.f lb.w wfcu h4V 

kn» <»• IS • ^U.IM.11
- - ' ;.............

nc&£,T.

friend

that even I
9PENING PLAIN PATHS.

—A Cohaaeet fisherman employed e 
newly arrived Irishman, who said bp knew 
all about the bueinee*, to haul the lobster 
pot», of which be bad many eet about the 
rooks off that place. Upon Paddy return
ing from hie first trip, be was met by hie 
employer, who wae much astonished at not 
seeing any lobsters in the dory, and, upon 
inquiring the reasons, wa* surprised at the 
reply that "they wai none of thim ripe, 
for they were all greea, nn' I threw thtm 
overboard ag’n.”

IT HOWE BENWINO.

IV Pi ts * 8ПЇ, Lille-і CH A PTER VI.—Continued.
Vt. JOHN, N. B So K it -at ami listened—*hr never 

of .peaking?—and in- her heart 
I» the very Iwwi and

w-- known.її м U mo*t [ivrfect day 
Presently a group 
r the party ami .at 

•«ing koiw - andDOGB?. SASHED 1’i't of je-i, ami 10**1 
- to k— , v-і* hand-

Olive.”
AND Bl,iNO Par v

-H I’ll lif-M.. а I I K.«I- Wae worry, f.-r 
'h-y 1 • r- not an о-g і be lie-t Uiy* hi town, 
»ll^ O ‘.41 li roll Wltiepernf that eome of 
ilieni lilt al 1—it- f crarked their pled ,’еи. 
■ml ■ ne i-r two ha I only crept in.

)! ■*■, *- we Lave непі, Olive hail ween 
tb- ..-it"- waiehfulne**, and ehe began to 
thin H In-r own opportunity of service. 
Rut at first «bedi«l not welcome the thought. 
She wa- very tired, and wa enjoying the 
rent and theconyer*etion,led.by Guy Wil 
who wa* twe *wt of a foreign mi—

purposing to
n. —ioeary to the tropical land 
a- soon a* hi* theo'ogical el _ HHR 
fini-I.eil But when a thought pre 

■ led itself a* a dniy to Olive, ene could
4 well rhl herself of it.
"Alice," ehe whispered, “it'would do

boys good to hear your oouwin talk, 
» d I am going to a*k them over "

“I wa- thinking of that," replied Alice, 
f.iH ■••»»» t.l not •amnion up oou rage.”
5 Olive »lip|>e.|out endovertotheboy* 

T..-у Iuoked up qneetioningly.
"How do you do, Parly, and Jamee, and 

Frank f” ehe «aid, uvldiog to the otbvr 
two wboee name* *he did not know. "We 
have a gentleman over there who wae'bore 
it, India, and i* telling u* about it,1 and I 
wan1 you to come and hear too; won't 
yon 7"

“In I Mia I ‘way over there !" Parly eaid, 
•pniiging to hi* feet at once; ’"come on', 
boy* * But the other* were a little shy, 
ami Olive bad to urge considerably, and in 
spit# of all her persuaeioon, two *lipped 
away behind thr tr-e«. Tb# other three, 
however, she brought up in good order and 
introduced to Mr. Wilder, who did not 
happen to be acquainted with them. I-orte 
and Margaret shrugged their shoulder* 
elighilv, but the boy*, dropping on the 
ground, were at once the gentleman’* most 
mt-r— t*d listener*.

■o 7” Parly exclaimed onoe,

■TAIK RA! >.K —A pereon .prominent 
field invited » gentleman to hi* 
take tea. Immediately on being seated at 
table, a little daughter of the lecturer waid 
to the guest, quite abruptly, “Where ie 
your wife 7”

The gentleman, haring been recently 
separated from the partner of hie life, wan 
surprised and annoyed at the question, and 
etammered forth the truth—"I don’t know.” 

"Don't know!” replied the enfant terri- 
"why don’l you koow 7” 

mding that the child

in the lecture
BAî*U*'r*üa

NEWEL POSTS 5-

HE bin HACDmO V0U-0IN6B. [ am.
AM KleroU. iWVMr el.l1 to*Id* flu lab 

tin UVIKii AM»tt?*ei*<l.

I PlNMfNjf. Muuhini/. Mnuttfing. der, 
*m»ry,

of hi* birth
end wa- himeelfA. CHRISTIE W.W. CO. "V

persisted in her 
interrogatorie* despite the mild reproof of 
her parents, be concluded to make a clean 

st of the matter, and have It over at 
once. So be said, with calmneee, " Well, 
we don’t live together; we think, a* we 
can’t agree, we’d better not.” He etifled a 
groan a* the child began again, and parted 
an exasperated look at her parent*.

But the little torment would 
quieted until ehe exclaimed, "Can’t agree I 
Then why don’t y ou fight il eut, аг pa and

There was a momentary look of disgust 
all around, and then a roar of laughter. 
Good little girl I

—Literary Man (laughing) : "Yee, I took 
to literature naturally. I was vaccinated 
from a quill, you know." Friend 
"Ha! The world would have 
gainer if you had been vaccinated froth a 
pick or shovel.”

ta wavereMNB ятхі гт
9'. a. - W» »$m •• і іi*g £.ro«i Eon ■ Гамм i»<—r« .then," mterrupt- 

i (іеміоо that made 
He saw that, and

VlLl : H IV. І (TO SI ООНТГ I '/ti.)

not be

m mm bem two-

Petroleum V. Ж why on воеІаШа.

capitaliet, no matter how he be- 
cum one. I bate the meenepirited, grovelin 
retch which will work ten or more hour* a 
day, deprivin hieeelf uv beer, and terback- 
er, and carde, and bilyards, and bo* racin, 
and aiob, eavio peny by peny til he hex 
ground euough out of the world to bev a 
«hop uv hie own, and to employ other men 
to elave fur him, and thus go on akumula- 
tin til he own* things. Such men are 

liete, and the enemies of labor, and

I hold that the poweeeion of a ten dolar 
hi I make* a monopolist, and al eich ehood 
be crushed. F.e bavin a ten dolar bil 
такеє a man a monopolist, hie moaopoliem 
increase* jigt in propor*ben to the ten dolar 
biW he lie ? The owner of a factory ie a 

у to the human race,4aad ex for the 
man who bilds a railroad, he

"Ie a mooeter uv such hidguebteen.”
That to be hated needs but to be seen.”

My hatred of railroad managers ie Inteoe. 
It oommeoet with the first time I wuz drop
ed off the hind plptform uv a trane for not 
payin tore, and be* increet with every re-

CLOCKS, WATCHIt» HtWKLl

ми «*• man makkk* roy eat* e* eel 
pAea* Mitur —m ibogxty. 

New fevode Iteodve I Monthly.

(grimly) і
been the

CHAPTER VH.

МААОАВГГ’е ТЖА-ГАВТГ.
-IwBEtblng wwl Jeit what yen want!
ДНуїДе gyp LATEST П8*1ТТ : . —The man who goee to a summer resort 

for change and rest, often finds that the 
waiters get all the change and the landlord

—Magistrate (to new policeman) : " Did 
iou* character* about 

New Policeman ;

it Margaret Humphrey* wa* about doilg 
her “duty by society”Ю giving a tee party. 
W* will not trouble oumelv*» about the 
kitchen preparation* for this, for well 
trained servant* and a long pume will 
effectually smooth the way |for it We 
trill be gueste aad drop In at the proper

von notice no su*pic 
the neighborhood 7 
"Share, yer Honor, I eaw but one mon ; 
an’ I asked him what he wa* doin’ then at 
that time o’ night. Be* he, 'I have no 
bosineee here jeet now, but I expect to open 
a jewelry ethore in thie vicinity later on.’ 
At that, I eex, 'I wish ye success, eorr.’ ” 
Magistrate (diegueted)i "Yee; and be did 
open a jewelry store in that vicinity, and 
stole seventeen watches,” New Policeman 
(after a pausej"i "BegBrra, ygr Honor, the 
moo may have been a tbafe ; hot he wae 
no loiar.”

•AMPLEПІГЕ WHbYear Seew $1.00.кумїі 
OwMrsMtn wfflMkMditdtoilktM'atMiM 
Ogr Fire ew4 hwectïltoep.wttb esawoelyWc. 
МИ*— IW VsUtngw, Uy mill Є1 rt» T«
THAI.MAN ti№. I •> Melllnwwr Md , IJ K A 
Aeeau *uwl «ve#y w Ihs»' Mg geyl CUeaU*» 3c.

•M> ! і-that 
with * h lling eye*.

••Swlly w, my boy," eaid Mr. Wilder, 
“and that ie not half a* cruel ae eooie of 
iheir way* 1 could tell you of. Perhap*, 
now, you will go out there yourself some 
day and help break up their igaoranee and

Ob, no iodrod I I couldn't," ex- 
claimed Parly.
."<> Parly, be oarefnl," whiepered hie

Thie oompaay waegiveu in hooorof Mra.
Judge Barnard'* ooueia, a Bo*loo lady, 
who»* father, formerly a wealthy 
merchant, had often entertained Mr. Hum 
pbrey* in hie elegant home Adverae 
market*, followed by hi* own death, had 
left hie daughter to accept the position of 
teacher in one of the flmt school* of Boeton 

"You wont find'this Mise Banks a girl, 
by any mean*,” her father had eaid to 
Margaret, when epeakiag of her ; "she 
must be thirty-five, al least, I should eay ; 
but *be'e a grand looking womnn.”

"Well, whom shall I iavitn to meet her7” 
naked Margaret. "I am ears I hardly care 
to entertain a party of that age.”

"Ob, I don’l know, I'm nom, wbonror 
you Ulink boot,- roid Mr. Humphreyn, in • . . .. I „
■only wny of witling domnolle qnrolionn. -тйиіш, nod conrokenlly n grind™ moo- 

In her perplexity, Moroerro ran oror in dpulwi. end ro leenmolnenens xrr dnngnr-«. Mr. іЗВГЕіЕХиомТш* h‘h-•1",d u.
body .boro ..roy on. ooonolwl. «I wd dlxidwl np rouong u. wink hronk
I on=(^ilh Отг'3'.ЬгоуїїгХ' “гош. , 1 ,4‘î^l"

nod Krn or. down with Ik. mrowlro, nnd I dootin. down Uro mofl. bnt I Ibmk 
..prod lb. bnby, will b. lb. ntoet robirot i *b* dnânlTOmn. will do, roprobly when 
bnt i/you wx*i io rok hw.jnrt in.it.w>m. S^TJgfSXiSfSÎSZS

BUSH’fc KLU1U FOOD, petiehun uv the ofeeee, which generally 
happeae every time I want to go anywhere. 
I loth# the ralerode mooopollete.BOVININE, A grindin monopolist ie any 
bee anything. Whenever a man bee roved 
anything, he become a capitaliet, aad ei 
capitalist* are dangerous to labor, he should 
be made to dividelt up eo es to be on aa 
ekality with them wtch never roved noth-

The mfjhank or workingman 

eo es to own a house or a farm,

But the boy did not look no hopeleee just 
then to Mr. W ilder’e eye*. He row a face 
that wa* mill clear aad hooeeti and that 
hetoheued a etroog will,aad he felt impelled 
to eay a word more.

"You can never tell bow good and great 
a man a boy mey meke," he eaid : "only 
remember aad let each day witness one step 
•a advance, and you will get along wny up 
in the and. Aed thee he went on with 
hw elan.

"Parly," roéd Olive# ae the circle broke
the whdaeV011 ^<*a <ЖГ kNPieiuld •'*” 

The hw looked thoughtful. "I should 
have hUy Miee Esmond, through

"Of oouree ; yon oaa do that, I hope.” 
"Bot it would be a step in advance to-

day ”be said, self in answer

If some enterprising 
corner the market on Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup he could make hie fortune. . Beware

"For I am declined into the vale of увага,*’ 
he eaid a little sadly, but indeed 1 don't 
much mind it einoe I can get Salvation Oil 
for 26 cents.

fellow would now
Oemtrml IteMUtg, fndffwWen, Ac.

PAHMEB
■аішжт •«#!*■•, . етгоеж. х в.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

PUTTNTOS BMUL8I0N 

will be found to contain a larger percent
age of pure Cod Liver Oil than any kc:~z 
compound of the kind, and rendered 
more pleasant and agreeable to the atom 
ach. Its combination ts looked upon by 
the profession ae a valuable one,contain
ing all that oould be desired (viz.. Cod 
Liver Oil, Pancreatine Hypophosphltro, 
Lima, Soda, Phosphorous, dbo.J for the 
treatment of Consumption, Scrofula. 
Wasting Diseases, Debility,Impoverished 
Blood and many other diseases in which 
Cod Liver 0П, Ac ..are So justly and high- 
' It will alro be found cheaper.
Each bottle contains eight ounoee, and

at’rssssF-Dwft™
Ku swrtinulro* xod rok tor ■--------------sëssssss

all druggiali aed dealers.

■ !

ГкГОмя* QuIMyef of your owe particular friende ; nothing 
would plea** her half ae well ; I never eaw 
any one eo fond of girla ae ehe is, and I tell 
her ehe will always be a girl herself in

"Weet she the think it etrange 7" naked 
Margaret doubtfully.

"Rot a bit She’ll feel complimented, 
and enjoy it a great deal more than any 
other oo in pan у you oould get up for her.”

So Margaret made her formal call and

U rarfmat Fit, and
New Yo»k to the Faorr—Mrs. Wm. 

Wise, ef New York city writes ; “ I used 
Minard'e Uniment for malarial fever and 
chronic rheumatism and wae cured. Send 
me 2 do*, bottles by express at once ae my 
friend* suffering from the same trouble 
want it.

People who don’t want to keep rheumet-

tioo of the lange or bowels, oolic, or 
sboald keep Minar#» Uaiment 

aed u* R finely

lL-7L“,rolroa,- roid Olir.

“Bring ee your paper, then,” eaid th* 
boy , “П1 du it." A moment later Dr.
Carr wae nailed upon for the Roll and hie 
eylograpâfc pee, awl then, in bold, round
fFlwiere Mood* th є** ta* t* oe the Uat atiied Mie* Важкі if ehe wonld eooept aa

"Tee ha’et gone and pot your name on invitation to a “girl company,” aad the 
thtir paper, end made a gay of yourself,” aceeptaooe wae ee prompt and hearty a* to 
sneered oee of the boy* who had sneaked leave no doubt of the lady'i pleasure In the 
away aed had been ekulkiag around beh md 
the trees ever eino*.

C. S E. KVEBJTT,

rtaaiBS* 
її ият

■SL ooaatantiy la the bouse, i 
Internally aad exteraaUy.were only seven others invited.
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4th DOOB A HOT* FEOPUbl* BA**.
J. O. Me*ALLY. . r. w. *.

1

ACMt BANJUMFIBOD.
■у Ж. r B. OVBTISâ PrteeJIl».

Mr. CurtiM. wboee Out tax Method ha* long 
team в standard, doe* real service to the 
lover* Of good mu*in at home, by «At* thor
oughly good »ud enterUlnlng I h «troc toe. Же 
І»*» і ban 71 d Iasi ami 111 nitrate th* poettton* 
ot the flngen. Simple explanation» aad 
very iweefrocal and UiitrumcnUl music All 
a book, which to destined to make the elegant 
popular BA,J0 11111 mor* *PI'reDieted and

1

f

l
J

I
TNI ROYAL SINCE* < a"'.ok* for П»|Іпе?^По*а»гое0їпЄ«5Г7Ь>воЯ 

limite, a ас red and wiui^*tinprored in«Sn*- 
tloiii. L. O. Bmeraon. yi cto.,go per dozen

•rr^srs-'is; matt»
sa# гіялк.'зягьїммйa ti»mplete set lor muslo tewehlng In school*. 

• ONOS OF PROMISE,
lieeto.] Tenney and Hoffman, to til* 
bowk for Bundey Hehooto- Buperiot

»n«l nearly ready- 'Antlisme of

PIANO CLASSICS,
(#1 00) to a great favorite with good planiste 

Mailed for above prices.
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П READ THIS !
X# ATeetlmoaial te thsWorth of
BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

"BUD# AXD ньовеоме," published at Hall- 
ex, N. 8-, to not only one of the chmpesLHttl 

also the bandeumeit and beet pubUoatloa mr 
young people that has eoni under 
vation. Pure and sprightly, lute resting. 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot all 6 
do good In every faeslti wbloh reoelree It* 
monthly visile, it* abort graphic ttortoe, Its 
wealth of anwodoto and Incident, lie spirited 
Illustrations, and IU Interesting lanrihro of 
presenting the live topic* ot the day, make tt 
parUoulariy charming to |he ППЩ 
over and under and

Fal
«її

their :

think
hvrto
dotiee

“I
dren,*

*Tw

It oaa 
liketh

that w 
HA, di

it
ofвье pure and io- 

Christ, make It a
gee*. We commend it to t»e reader* of The 
Christian atWork ee worthy ot plage la their 
home circle», and es a publication In promot
ing the etrouietk* ot which they will be pro- 
moting a genuine mleelooenr work. It to just 
the publication that to needed to tatoreet the 
young, end thus drive out unwholesome end 
penuraou* reading. It* price—eeventy-flve
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A Frleatiy OraeuagiTo Bad* A

Magazine published, Moo « cl». ànnSVro
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ft* ОИ107 Bey.
The country lad wbo is trained ю «impie 

«aye uiH homely rirtuee, and who learns 
dollsfeto worth by actually rare і eg 

it, under the laws of imperative necessity, 
has a iremeodou* advantage over thy town 
boy. The country schools are far inferior 
to the town or city school, but this is 
counter balanced by the fact that the 
country boy is trained to work from the 
time he can pick up corn cob* to run the 
kitchen stove, till he goee out to his own 
home. The country boy ha« a mile or *o 
of walk to and from school which give him 
vigorous appetite and health. The country 
boy or girl is face to face with practical 
realities. He sees how slowly money ie 
made on the farm ; he is taught from 
youth up the nred of economy ; he has the 
nature of saving first explained to him 
every day in the week ; he is not exposed 
to the temptation of the saloon, or the ball
room ; be is not tempted so much to be a 
lady’s man before be has occa-i-m to use a 
razor on bis downy cheeks. He may be a 
trifle rude, he may not feel ea-y ш com
pany. but in the long, closely contested 
race of life, it is the chap that irudgee to 
sel ool bare-footed in summer and in slot** 
in winter, whose mother cuts his hair with 
the sheep -hear-, that leads ihe chap that 
goes o tr.e city school with the starched 
shin

sundown o* a stormy October night, a d 
I'd bad all hands up pretiy well-m* «it 
the eight before, fur the storm bsd U 1. 
awful 1 it was getting some quieter iow»M 
dark that afternoon, but the billows w.- 
still foaming that high tbai 4We« « n-iam ; 
work swishing the water off the deck I'd 

J<e to lie dews, for he did work 
powerful bard all the morning ; poor, 
helpful Joe, one of 1 he williogest bands I 
ever had when he knew wlia- he was 
about. I suspected the 'ad too* -..nettling 
that morning, but Ike mare said he i.uvi 

Is it, tor the sailors was ab stesdy 
dangervu*

псе I e«e him. con-e

JOHNSON’S
Ceres Diphtheria. Creep. Asthme. Ггооеьт. N«eretgta,»a—Шввіе. *Ь
Ueeew. Heereeoeee, leûuvuee, ІПзвші C^jil . WU шм Ouu-i. .»',л1

FOR INTERNAIThey «tea*»draw together, and this vanaeoe, 
be ІА ever S» silent, tells. It Ie hurtful,
so ms til sa destractirs."

Are lh«lr eo< many preying mothers with 
" profeMtng" tother*-tot here who think 
lightly of the family altar, easily set Uaside
or netted it altogether, the wife 
і eg to excuse end ineke up tor Ut» delin
quency Î Yet what fetter disregards the 
children will easily break tom. This i* 
all the sadder because the family altar, di
vested ef formal і tv, la the real epriog of 
household piety.

It cannot be too sacredly 
Care must he token that both petittoq and 
thanksgiving he simple and direct, express 
mg rent end specific things. Devout ex
ercise* should never be vague ot unreal ; 
they should impress the family with being 
what they really are, a part of holy living! 
for unleee they exist together, it is to no 
purpose that they exist at all. To separate 
them is to destroy religion.

Three times a day a tomily is quite sure 
to sit side by side together. Table in ar. ner* 
and table talk are the index of the family 
atmosphere. Whose influence is likely to 
l>e in the ascendent T Father is Ihe great
est stranger. He is the husband, he is the 
brvsd winner, he is the expected one, wait 
ed for and waited on. Father ! Does hi* 
approaching step spread gladness round ? 
Does he not come with a pleasant entile, a 
kind word,with hearty inquiries about tins 
and that, which lend fresh interest i-> th*| 
common employment of daily life 
does be come in and eit down <il*nt and 
pi «occupied, or impatient and fenlt finding, 
or mood • and indifferent f

got my taste for such books from 
father's table-talk," said a young man, on* 
a friend expressing surprise at the lice 
choice be bad made.

IVeaM||ffr*
XT ess. l. Гп. гяоит. #

" Slewed are tb« purv*‘in heart, tor they 
shall see God." ÜÏERNALM

I WOUM tw pure, (Ihe some clear brook , 
UpCe whose crystal brisk.

Tbs wood birds stand aod bow/themselves 
To shadows, ere they drink 1 

80 would my heart transparent be, 
Showing clear depths, 0 Lord, to Uwe.

I would be pure, like some sweet flower 
That bolus its gem of dew 

la etaial#«e cup, to be exhaled 
By sun beams ever tree 1 

So would my heart its incense bring 
la chalice pure to Heaven’s King.

I would be pure,
Floating in ether blue,

Shewing upon us amber crest 
Heaven'* light to mortal view ;

80 would I have my spirit be 
A mirror of God's love

тштш®r "*■» ***** ews »•. sen г*пими It, ИіаП тім s ewtlSi-ala that IMwMtrtU

enough—they nioelly aie id 
wether. Well, I thought the

eheriebed

when all at o
reeling onto the deck, and I km-w in a 
minute he’d fometmw got at the whieky. 
I called out to him to go below and slay 
until he knew where he was going ; anil 
dear me! I don't know what Midden 
terror took the boy і he turned and rushed 
for the front o’ the vessel, and afore I 
could call, or run, or anything, he'd gone, 
plunged right over, ami that was the 1**1 1 
ever *aw o* him. Just as fine a little 

as ever sailed ihe era* or i»aced Ho
rn# down into the boilin’ «ea with

THE UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY BEMEDY

like some white cloud

EVER KNOWN.

fellow

hi» young brain afire with drink, ai.d 
only thing .-.that con torted me afterw 
wa* knowin' Fd never »pnke a oro»s ..r | 
cruel word to the boy, no matter lunv much j 
he tried me. And that was the end . .f 
drinking beer!"

"Oh, but tou said be drank whisky," * 
said a troubled voice close to the old 
captain’s ear.

"Why, how's this !" thundered 'he cap
tain, in feigned surprise, and ^timing 
quickly around. “ Now, how long have 
you little fellers been here, I should like 
to know?”

H. *}. MARTIN & COt would be pore, like drifted snow 
Upoo some mountain’s breast; 
leee like daisies fair that bloom 

le lead children rest. 
« -. -ash me in thy blood,
That T at last may fee my God.

the
aid

O Jean» ! W* Portr:Srі t from and fancy slippers, and wbo*e 
head is shaved with the lawn mower in the 
barber shop. 1

Such has been our observation, and we 
thiuk we know what we-are talking about. 
Speaking from experience, we never read 
any books with rtich avidity as those we 
devoured while the hersee were resting at 
the end of the plow land. The boys we 
envied forty years ago. because they wore 
caseimere and laughed at our jean*, have 
dropped so far back in the race that we 
have almost forgotten them. The chaps 
who ha ■ plenty of money at college, and 
the city-bred fellows, have not been a. a 
rale heard from roach since t while the 
country boys who wore ihe plain clothee 
and kept close 10 their books in the old 
ool lege, are leading the thought in Iowa 
and^otlier Slates to-day —Iowa Homestead.

—BA

Ikfather.
Not long ago a pastor received a call 

from a young man, whose face Be remem
bered having seen is church, but whose 
acquaintance he had-not made.

'* I have come to live in .town," said the 
young at ranger, introducing himself, *• 10 
the employment of——, and have taken a 
seat in the High Sin et church. I have 
ventured to call now in consequence of a 
letter from home upon the desirability of 
uniting myself with vour church.”

** By letter Î ” raid the pa«mr.
“ O.i profession of my faith,"

? Or

“I

PORTRAITS mise"We came just as you oeg 
’bout poor Joe,” s»id Willie Bar 
serious face and earnest voie* 1 “ but yon 
said at last that wa« the end of drinking 
beer і I guess you meant whisky, didn’t

an telling
A service of good humor, good manners, 

intelligence, and sympathy ie the best 
table service in the worid. At our eating 
and drinking there is an education con 
steady going on for passion, appetite, and 
Selfishness, or fi.r self governiotot.temper- 

rtplr, ance and courtesy.
The pastor was taken by surprise. With A* children are stepping on the 

no friends,noapp« ale, “ no revival interest,” of "lanhood and womanhood, is totlwr still 
no spiritual drumming of any kind, as the by Wl‘h vigi'ant aflVeuon, watching how 
the pastor put it to himself", here was a Ib7 hold of the new issues and n 
young stranger asking to enter the church. I,fe »"<’ opportunity T Ie he helping them 

u Yes, yes,” he answered hurriedly ; ie ‘heir supreme choice T Have thev 
M yes, ye», by all means. I see you bave I**™**! ‘h** *>o.ble liring is the tree and 
an excellent mother,” only end of Chrietian education,

" I have,” was the quiet reply. ‘hi* i* to be attained not by steadflanutt»
" And her faithful letters are tell eg you, ™ the v‘rtnee which are easy and pleasant.

That is right, that is right.” but by a surrender of the whole life to the
“It is a letter from father," said tbeyeung wil1 of °«* Mth, affection, and loyalty T 

man. "We are a tomily of rough, over Hbt* ‘h*J been taught by totker'e example 
grown boya. I am afraid poor mother lh»t ‘he wagea of truth and virtue are not 
would bare made little headway with us. io ‘hi* world's goods 1 that strength,
My older brothers united with the church health, prosperity, riches, however good in 
before Iravinm home. They are noble ‘hemselves, are not the best or the fitting- 
Christian* fellows. I am the youngest. I recompense for pnrily, eelf-snnrender, and 
♦as not expecting this place "when father fpirituality T Their true recompense i* 
left borne. He only returned the night be- i'uperi»h*b'.e and eternal, 
fore I left. That I suppose is the reason “*РРУ «У honored is the father who ha- 
why 1 had not followed their example." imprinted these lesson» on his children I- 

"Aod you—you are a converted young Chrietian Weekly. 
man V said the pastor, hesitating.

His visitor did not immediately reply 
"I have not much experience to sprak of,” 
he at length said slowly, “if, that is whai

ІКГкіГтЙІ'ЙГ. Th
left honte tother came into mv room and ,Th* rich«‘ milk is not always that 
■akl,'*ArtjHir,*bail we kaeel down together, whloh w»‘BlDe “?• pro,orikn of
and will you distinctly cpnsecrate yourself ore*”1 Creem **• *ВГ**,У oom|osed of
to the Lord V I did. It was a gnat help carbonaceous matter, which is derived on
having totber by my side. He seemed to lhe11r*rm bu‘ liule °°*‘. while the skim
seal my poor prayer by his great heart of milk contains the nitrogen, phosphates,and the other, and, except in very stormy 
prayer. І оапЧеау whether law converted mm**») matter. A farmer tray ship cream weather, the boys always knew where to 
or not,but I feel oertnin”—and he stopped— fr.°“ hi* farm daily without impoverishing find their old friend during the sunny 
"certain that I feel towards God aal feel hie land, yrt if he should retain his cream hours of the morning,
about father. I want to do what be would 6D<1 •*! hie skim milk, he would gradually When Captain Bene
like me to do above all things else.” and aurelv deprive bis soil of ita elements store” to buy some sugar

"That is enough,” said U # ra-toe, feel- ot fe,‘lll‘7- As food, skim milk is nearly night before, lie beard something which 
і nglv ■ “You have a good father. He is a complete, and will support life 1 but though tried him very much,, and now as his 
true priest in bis bouse.” qream may create warmth, aid supply glance* shot far over and off into illimitable

"Ob, father, sir, he always helped us nourishment for a short while, yet with it* space beyond, there was a troubled expres- 
just when boys need help- We were always W woul5 WM,e “way, and .юв on hi* face.
free to talk with him. If it bad not been “'•ewtit ” oeatb. Allât once he beard a slight movement
for father—” Taking a commercial view of the matter, behind him, but his ponderous figure re-

Father I Yes, we believe in *uoh fathers, B°d estimating the value of the elements mai tied motionless, for he knew on the 
and only wish they were multiplied a thou ^ ooraPow crVBm ,ekim the instant that some of the boys were creeping 
sand-told ( fathers wbo take pains to keep torB.e.r P0*^*** .Ьо* htile real value in on the rock behind him, only waiting until 
<Aom to their boys' hearts andoonfldenoe ; nutrition, while the latter performs vain- all Lands were ready to surprise him, as it 
fathers who do not think that providing for service in many ways. We are not was a favorite trick to qoroe upon their old
bodily wants embraces the whole duty of ‘h* f*et that cream is worth more ft-iend in adroop and demand a story,
man 1 fa hers who do aot I gave all the thaa skim milk in the market, but it really But the quick wilted old sailor, recog-
counsel and correction of the children to )■ * produced article. The oow oiimg the familiar sounds of stealthy foov
the mothers * who do not wait to be sum- іЬв‘ ?'*•• * ,BrK* qunnuty of milk, which stdps, suddenly dropped his work in his 
mooed in great disciplinary crisis only, bat "• P®°r in 4u*,l|T » tor as cream is lap, and without turning his head in. the 
whore wire and firm government controls concerned, may nevertheless be much more least, said in bis deep toll 
and blesses every hour, who do not believe wrv.creble than 00# that gives what is "Ob, me I how 
that a “word and a blow” are the beat per- t"m.w,Jnch m,lk' ee,tke,cres™.‘e e4ei,7 ihore dear Iktie 

obtained compared with the solide of the lire ahead 
skim milk. True, a cow may give a large Perfect 
amount of cream, and at the same time 
yield milk rich in oawipe, hut this 
always the ease. Though the former 
secure a high price for tils cream, our ob
ject is to urge the importance of utilising 
the skim milk, and of patronising the 
creameries where it it told. В very quart 
of skim milk brought or fed on the form 

of the soil.allow- 
I by the

WATER COLOR*
Ml *ПГШ US 

•mam. ncicwa

*A|. -ГАОТЮ»
•Oh. no, Willie boy, be didn’t begin by 

drinking whisky 1 he b»gan with older 
*»* ju*t a bit har^ then lor a lour 

tune he took notkiog stronger than beer." 
"Who told you we fellers drank beer?” 

Bennie Bright, softly.
a mermaid," said

Itireahot'i

Link Watir a»d Milk.—Experience 
proves that lime water and milk are not 
only food and mediciue at an early period 
of liffj but also at a later 1 wlien the func
tions of digsation and assimilation are 
feeble and easily perverted. A stomach 
taxed by gluttony, inflamed by alcohol, 
weakened by disease, or otherwise unfitted 
for, its duties—re is shown by the ear і 
symptoms attendant upon dyspepsia, 
gestion, dysentery, and fever—will resume 
1 ta work aod do it energetically, on an 
exoloeivee diet of bread and milk and lime 
water. A bowl of cow’e milk may have 
four tablespoon fuis of line watt r added to 
it .with good edkot.

asked
"Guc«# 

the espuio.
ЛІ never took an 

a tern time* to try it 
wuh a regreitol voice.

"Just preohe'y what my'poor Joe did,” 
said the captain sadly.

" But a feller can leave off any time," 
said Frankie BelLwe, hie voice tremh'ing 
a Rule.

"Just exactly what poor Joe thought,” 
again observed the captain.

“I’ve thought lots of times I’d stop right 
off,” declared Willie Barne*.

"Yes, ю dhl Joe," said th* captain, in a 
mournful" voice.

‘•Of course a feller ain’t ÿ»t V» *esp on 
just Iwaure he began •>noe,"**id Rennie 
Bright, m ivarm.
• "Joe ihmigoi jn-t that,’’ ea»*l the cap 

tain’s deep sole mu voice.
"Nor a toy. a’li’r fwf
ill** he »i|i* Iwrr,”

it must 'a been

ythin’ but a little h.-*r 
r it,” said Sammy Neel

Studio- 46 King Streeti«“h Saint John. N. В

і '
ТЖЖР1ЖАЯСЕ.

M..cU« HI. ж.и
Old Captain Benner sat thrusting a long 

needle to and fro, and In and out of hie 
flehtog net, in the meantime talking softly 
to himself. His heavily-rimmed spectacle* 
rented low down on his Homan nose, and 
his kindly gray eye* were lifted now and 
then to scan 1 be broad expanse of sky 
before him.

The old eeâ captain wa* on 
seat, a great rook protrudit 
beach, wWcb was rocky

3

тяж шх. to drink whi»ky 
obetrved Simmy

"I -av lie ain't1' whiinpeffl ’
Bellow* j "has he now ?”

the long needle went to and fro 
and in aud out, the shrewd old captain 
preached the boys місії a temperance 
sermon, and showed them so plainly the 
danger of tampering with a deadly enemy, 
that that night after the temperanoe meet
ing at the town hall four lad»—Willie 
Barnes, Beanie Bright, Sammy Neal, and] v 
Frankie Bellows marched manfully up and, 
signed the pledge.

"I wonder w. at made our boy* «igsrithe 
pledge?” said the totber j "it’s the best 
thing they could do, but what do they 
know of *uch a safeguard or its need ?" 

"Frankie,” called out Dr. Bellows to the 
« ahead, "what was Captain Benner 

ting down on the beach this afternoon *”
“ He wae—was—mending his nets,” 

said Frankie.— Golden Rule.

'i No answer.

txize: bz3t1 hi- favorite 
ug from the 

from one end to

While

z

"Affliction eon long time be bore, 
Physician* were in vain.

But had be used Dr. Pierce’s " Golden 
Medical Discovery,” the greatest blood- 
purifier known, lie might «till be livi 
For all/crofulous diseases this préparai 
is a sovereign and never foiling remedy. 
AU humor» from a p uipis to an 11‘cer yield 
to it. it will cure consumption (which 
scrota Ion» Jiw-ase of the 
litre. All druggist» hav

-----------In tn<

S? wish I ooni
tile chape of the danger that 

unleee they learn to beware Г 
silence reigned at once 1 and 

although the captain had not seen « sign 
of a boy, and did not wish to appear con
scious of their near presence, he yet knew 
instinctively that some" of the ear* he par 
ticnlarly Wanted to have hear what he had 
to say were clore at hand—knew it almost 
as well as if he had seen Willie Barnes so « 
Bennie Briebt aod Samiuie Neal aod 
Frankie Bellows saddenlv duuiu down on 
the rock, listening with all their might for 
what might come next. So he began again t 

"Yea, indeed I I do with I oould only 
warn the dear boys in time, but I don’t 
know how I can do it Willie Barnes

euaeive* to repentance and auiendpient, or 
that easy neglect will foster only that which 
i* good t father» who do not leave all the 
Christian influence of the household to 
wives, but share it, taking their full share ; 
fathers responsible for the Christian growth
of their children. ... ________ I

Fathers often excuse themselves and are 
exeuwd from family duties by the • trees 
and fihrry of burine**, as if mothers had1
not nomes aud anxieties torturing their ®u°h ‘othe fertility 
nerves, oroeemg the-r tempers, and grieving mS of oourre for that 
their hearts. The mother cannot excuse Bmmel* 
herself if she would; and if rite would, 
think of the sermons and homilies taking 
her to trek and instructing her in maternal
diUieef ______ there, he’s too nice a little feller to be on

“I cannot talk religion into my ohil- . _ . . _ . .. _ the road to ruin ; and the woret of it is, hie
dm," said a tother in excuse tor their Swamp-Maeh-tte Value ea Us fam. folks doesn't know anything ’bout it; I 
waywardness, just as if it should be done Much has been written, both for and know they don't. And Bennie Bright, he’s 
or could be done? The discernments of againet the value of swampmuek as a juet as bad off as Willie ie; and that Sammie 
▼oath are quick* enough to discriminate fertiliser. But in spit* of all objections to Neel nod little what's his name, oh,Frankie 
between formality and earnestness, aod ae it, the fool remains, that swamp-muck, of Bellows—yes, Frankie Bellows ihe doctor'* 

< naturally they revolt against the one and *•> •verage good quality, ooojrietiag of de- boy, his tother oould toil him things if he 
are won by the other. 4. owed vegetable matter, contains one and knew the danger. Poor little toads I What

Religion can not be talked into children. » half per cent, of nitrogen. It ie true, can I do to save them now ? Some time I 
It caa be talked out of them. It must come that thti nitrogen ie inert, and it la neoee- might tell them 'bout Joe Hennis, but it’s 
like the rain and sugehineowyoung grasses, wry to take action to make it available a tough story to toll to a pack o' little 
entering $ntO the growth of every day, To do this, ie the business of the farmer, fellère. Poor old Joe dead and buried in 

■ , ueturnHy, lovingly, penetrating the atmos who rarely finds the materials with which th* see at seventeen years o’ age I Well, I 
pbere of home with its life-giving power,ho he work* already prepared to hie hand, tried to warn the boy how ’twould be if be 
that when children come to the orises of One and n half per oent. la equal to thirty didn’t let the drink alone, but he wouldГ« m* «d mut, » lbe«»n*.»d игіЮіад »**lh Uu* Mira. I/ .w»mp ro.ok, W». jut u üi*. m MB. bd.
Saraüw Aeir obraobr. Mr A. «périlt™» * • hdU U* * Ai.

Tb. bat B~M of OMri*»« «.rte* »- тата, *o U m* **A Ar* Moll*. .
•И.ІП «HP ЛНГРТІ. Fraort та do та*- та. * * eoW }vi. -b* H ii «*A p* 
thiogi ЙеЬіжАикііюоІ twhm<*edo*mo та. if An. !*c d*pT W. forbra lo wv 
ihmg. Tira«« .rraAin lo A. гоїш, .отюог. A* AU, W rwU.ii might 
who b.™ 00 o* .leio orator Аго. b« Wb «о.» Морга
in OhratUo hoowboid. Ага та hot мц> «та A. «bd. of ferra* «Mo own 
pU».nArr »o pvnul ionmnA» «nd Ь- *та>рп,*МіоЬ та 1.П to franin mnlglfly 
«МИ*. М A. «rail, tiw, A. dtil, wd onM*Uhfnl.»r w»o« upon U.»«no.,

portumtie* for sowing the seeds of etornal Mr lands by neglecting to drain these 
—frrelr young heart* and exercising that marshy places, but are leaving uoueed the 

spiritual husbandry which will nurse their valuable material, which might fertilise 
growth and mature the trqif. the upland, to make it doubly productive,

thereto nothing more painful or sur- The writer ерегім from hie own knowledge 
‘ ■ ‘ fort agpartonee in thto respect, having for 

yean dug and used, annually ^several

Be M* on* it, -Цо Jr,, * lkw, * »n 
tiMorblti is th. manor* MlW,ntiti. janU 
*dmt**.ud b*dMd it tab. worth 
til inti Ah «bralti» Ms* «Aimed for it.
-AmmUm ifrimtlArtti.

MARITIME PROVINCESe il.

MAIL CONTRACT. -----------lm tilt
(told. It poets***» a 

greater than many suppose, for the sea*m 
that it contains nil the elements of fertility. 
American AftrienUuriei.

QKALRD TKNDRM, addressed to the Voejt 
O master Oeneral, will be rveetved at Л 
Uwa until noon, on Milk November, for 
the eonveyones of Her Mojeety's Kalla, 1 
proponed contract for tour years, twice per 
week each way, between flinch'* Mill* ami 
Oooeeberry cove, from 1st January next.

The conveyance to bo mode In a awlub'e 
vehicle drawn by one or more horses. The 
Malta to leave Gooseberry t'ove on *ednea- 
day and date relay of each week, at Г o'clock, 
a.ro xweehlQiUtinoh's Mill. In one hour after 
dea patch. Return lu g, ko leave Clinch's 
Mills on aacne day*, as soon a. practicable 
after the arrival of Matt train from Bt. Jehn, 
resetting Gooseberry Cove In one hour from 
tlmepf despetch.

S

MESSENGER and VISITOR”
iЛPliaient notices eoetatnlng lurther Informa

tion as to eoudtllon* of proponed cmtract 
may be seen, end Monk forms of tender may 
be obtained »t the Poet umoe# [of Clinch'. 
Mills, and Gooseberry Covê, and at ihtsottc*.

Chief POtt OITtce Iaapeetor.
post oppten iwrennron s omet l

St. John, Got, 1. ISM. I

Write for Bhtes toTO BUILDERS.
are beginning, too ; hard cider and beer; 
and laughed at the idea of lb ever making 
him want anything stronger ; told 
himself.

"Well, now, hew well I mind juet 
tor tried two or three times, those 
voyagea, »o quit the drink, but, poor tod, 
he’d get the terrible hunger and tints” for

'ІЙЯ ■

ORAL*» ISKDKRS Will be 
O undentigue»! upe«o It o'otook noon,

bjthe

ThQrtda;, tbv 4th day of Not. 1886,
for the eriMflto'. and oamptotion of a Brisk 
Halid lira to beernoiMtatht Martins, N. ». 
tor the TT. B. KduonUonal Society to be need
an a Seminary.

Plans nul apeelBaatlons In be seen at the 
oHtoe ot Hair, Il Mou, Atvhtteci, at ttlnoe 
Wm. street, at. J..hn, N. B.

The lowest or any tender not Monetarily
HARRY M. MUTT,
Win. «t, i*t. Job», N. B,

PUBLISHER “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,”
»

Sato him, ’twern^t no use, 
on fast enough. Poor, 

cloven, -Buie Joe I I’d a gone over the 
flgger-beed after him, if it hadn't а-been a 
sea no man oould a-buffettod sad lived in 
ton minutes ; but there, there I he’s been 
gone this ton yearn or more, and now these 
todi I tore so well, righthere in the village, 
та «і|Ь ю Ьтакіп, mj h«rt wiA J. 
earns peril aa earned Joe down. But 

dear! how -wall I remember that

ST. JOHN, ІЯ. B.
*t» et Prince 1

prising than the godleesnees often fee» in 
tbmto* CamiUee, children growing up 
oarelttoa, irreverent, hard, opposed to re- 
lqpoos counsel and observances, and leav
ing home without the strengthening fellow
ship» of the church. - < Г 

“Why to thto?" w« оме asked,referring

ENGLAND CONSERVATORT
Boston, Mem.

awt ПЕПТ EOtll»PtOh,e*
satseMcrtis

[m

Four heads were so dose to Qaehtia 
Benner’» shoulder he oould almost feel the 
warm breath on hto chink*, but they male 
no aign, and the old captain went on.

"It warn4 quits dark, but *twas after
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MLEHSBlSr&EH AND VISITOR
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■A November 108
lowest raise. Parties who are deceived 
into buying 
obtained nothing but the eery poorest trash. 
It je safest for purchasers to patronise 
dealers who advertise, for the reason that 
they think your patronage worth asking 
for, and the further reason that they are 
the oeee who do the biggest business and 
therefore are enabled to sell you goods 
cheaper than those who do not.

—Brig “ Nyanea," Oapt. Innés, is ashore 
at Cocioceraa reef, in tbs Gulf of Mexico, 
and will probably be a total low. The 
" Nyansa ” ia a vessel of 160 tons, sod 
bailed from Liverpool, N. 
jhilllng of

В. I., in 1878.
—PonTLAXD Labos Bubkac 
tmeot of Chrietiaa work baa been open 
by Rev. W. J. Stewart, the fflbtor of 
rtlaed, N.B , Bap. Church. The obieet ie 

to fled employment, as far aa possible, for 
the worthy poor. The public are lamed

H. Croft, of Whiu Bead, and Мім Jan# 
M. Caetls^q^ Copper Lake, Aaugoaish

FBI йж*tu> *baeut|.

m
And oat that they have

Interoekrisl Miner.
—The oetpat of the Spriag ШІІ, N. 8. 

«al i.ieMfor October was 88,700 tone. 
K'evwi head red wen are employed in thaw

Softs.
Fours*.—At Bridgewater,Oct. I9,Deeiah 

Foster, widow of the late Capt. Charles W. 
Foster, and daughter of the late Capt. 
Henry A. Fader, of Port Medway, after a 
protracted sickness, aged 72 year*. She 
professed religion in early life, sad for 
many years was aa earnest, devoted and 
consistent member of the Baptist Church 
at Port Medway. Soon after the dee ease 
of her husband, she removed with her 
fhmily to Bridgewater, where, for tbs last 
twenty-five years, eh# lived an exemplary 
Christian lift, sad wee respected and be
loved by all her aoquaintaaow and friends.

" Mother in Israel,M and in

m-Dunag October, the New Brunswick 
ratlwer earned 164,848 bushels of potatoes, 
I ,m>M ewmia of siarah, and 1,108,187 
posed* m hay from stations along the lias 
ia the I’aided Star

TBAUre WILL ШП St. jeer.

Вттгп*и*ТтГ?і*е i » 
Express for Halifax

.gfcS:

j
—The haaiasm part of Dalhoaeie, N. В 

» ia eehw Pire broke oat ia the poet 
heiIdles at 10 JO p. ■!., Nov. 4th, 
•fora it had ran iu coures tweety-two 
end heases oa thf north side of Main 

■East were ooaeamed The Iom is eighty 
thee sand dollars to

-ia oil ire ia Msatrsal, Qas., last 
Thsndaf. destroye.1 Ш barrels of lard, 

hog. end a leak worth $16, 
m The Isas .. about $17,000, .seared 
for $1 MW

-Mrs J В Chats, td Berwick, while 
|МвДа§ haws, hy mteeahr threw a pack 
a§e of |«»|e*4fr .eta the stove. Her fane 
ewd asm - wevr -ejtev* у burned t her cloth- 
tag whi«a eaagt.1 lire was eeuegatahed by 
the ureses os of mind of a young lady who 
was with her ie the hoses.

that place being managing
was built at Caecum pee, P.

*АКіМ6

POWDER

.-This de- ti

ÊLBJXBW1 Tax IK* will Ажжт at St. Joe*.
She was a true 
ooeвееlion with the varions local iateraau 
of the obnioh she took a deep internet, aad 
diligently aided tbs work by her labors, 
her counsels, and her prayer*. She sym
pathised with her pastor ia hie toile and 
trials, aad sought to etreagthee aad support 
him to Che ax tout of her ability. She will 
be missed ia the church circle where eh# 
ever lent a willing head. Her children 
• ill alweye have ooeasios to call her 
“blessed/ asd by them her removal *ill 
he deeply and sincerely mourned She has 
left five children behind her, two eon* and 
three daughters, together with her aged 
aad honored mother, now ia her 88th year, 

eonetout oompentoa and support she 
was. As a friend she was kind, faithfuj 
and tree і and for her we cherish the etMRg 
and abiding noafidrao* «he* illmuii 
*' absent from the body she la present with 
the ЕоН - Her mortal n 
boras to Port Med war for internes t,b*sids 
those of her husband, to await a joyful and 
glorious resurrection

Л1 Шfrom HaHfax and Quebec, Kf
Ш&а» Ші

rana dally on the (Ера,

Vo, Ple tlШ Тжх IX» WILL LEA VU HALIFAX

BüiaraSüKïüfïis;^... 

CÆttÿb.
mueola as tbeeaaede la every part of the

quiet night 
>thr ГГ..Л. в&гкаto woperale. Uoeati 

received and tadicwusly distributed, 
com lug to the oily to make Ifomee for 
Utemeelree would do well to vieil the 
buçeae before goiug elsewhere The desire 
of the promo, ere ie not only to get homes 
for them, but to have them get Christina 
oversight for them afterward, by whatever 
Christian deoo ..iaattoa they belong to or

SS,
ta
aAbsolutely Pure.

gfo^psumesoyesrartoa Amsey^p*

Шшт^
Oar tor 
baa Use

AT HALIFAX.

‘—âl!
wi
th

A hsrehg4< from th* O.fori mines* 
Ban Chessetonuh, weigh tag *8 ounces aad 
worth $1,1*0, te raid to hove been lehes 

toes sf quant, the resell of oes

EQUITY_SALE.
To the Hetre of, aad all uereoee lutorested la

Аешашаш

■iprom^roaTat! Johaai 
Pj»to*Ut**o«emo<UltoB,aaiTieu *■» roaatos 

—The alteodaooe at the led me and 
Cotoalai KshiUUou last week was 384,0*2 
The camber of visitors si no* the opening 
ia 4,822471.

—Kmparor William has euhecribed 60, 
000 mere# towards erecting a monument

in Berlin.
—Heavy storms prevailed throughout 

Scotland last week.
—It is alleged in Russian quarters that 

is similar to the ou# at Boergaie. 
where a force under Cupt. Nabob off eetsed
the autboritle# of tbe town and proclaimed 
Киміаа role, have taken pince iu other 
towns in Kouutelta.

Tl
be

••eh ‘* label
—The total N. • apple shipments 

tbs Atlantic have bsea HJ84 barrels to*The Ontario Mutual cdbîSKKV
■“TWUtarv *

totothat 2ГШdam this season ege.oel 81,216 barrels for 
lb* oorresposdlng period lest year

see, a clerk is tbe Ooverament 
lasipeg, ie said to have fallen 

lllion dollar* worth of property 
is âeoMfoà aad West Indian estates

dtf
Ш.UK to Martin Luther, ad.-Jehe la 

оЛощ at W
heir to a ml

a ihfOn.
Winter and Aanifolli Ballwny.

me mutt* uuuwoottirr. irn
DAB отож WA1XILOO. OUT. PaAPOia.—At Westmoreland, P. K. I., 

on the 18th ult., very suddenly, Mis. John 
Francis, in the 43rd year of her age, leav
ing a sorrowing hueband aad Are children 
to mourut be loss of a kind and afire lion ate

religion some ye 
the Baptist church.

the
— Every train that arrives ia 8t. John•■.*eee atFSMT. ptaa.aoe

brings a daily
">ber of persons beloagieg to the 
* district# of New Brunewick and 

Nova Beotia. This is not a flattering iadi 
cation of times ia the nrigb boring republic. 
—A/VoAn TelegrayK

—Mr. H. O. Wall’s «team aad shingle 
N. B., wa* burned lest 
Lose $1,600 і ao ineur-

from the want
«-zrrsrrzzrr-Xxzz

гагам п<ьм і» • * a »r wadi ap aaraeaaea. 
fosast* —I .«. lag « mt»>. r *4 ka*W the aaherstLi r at •'• Wma.aaS wtMutraw 
gbbsn bms I- .4 aeeesstlsr ■eamla- 
■вретИ • » ••to a-и* rains hs*a»s tasarlag
9m* ~ UAW1BOX

fE ШШ. tbaihs аоаіа wist. ^ *7Deceased professed 
noe and nailed with 
She died trusting in

«2 the

leu, eu Rodney street and extending beck, 
preserving the same breadth, one hundred 
feet, more or lees, to tbe rear line of lot Ml." 
_Tba above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In the 
above mentioned Indenture of Mortgage, 
became default has been made In the pay- 
ment of tbe money or contributions seonreda«Mid The (taint John Building Society, made

КйКяГ"'
Windsor JnasMra,

4—Tbe Loadoo Standard at Oct. 11 
•tatse that “ the extraordinary mildaead of 
the weather ia Dorset has produced some 
ourioui phenomena. Strawberries in full 
bloom are very common in tbe South, and 
at Dorchester may be seen apple trois in 
abundant blossom.”

T M I

і Я
• IT l*M 4• M lies і

Ah
fallsasHxthxsixotox.—At Johnston, Q 

county, Oot. 27th, Mercy, the beloved wife 
of James Hetberingtoo, departed this life 
in full assurance of a blessed immortality. 
Sister Hetberington leaves a sorrowing 
hueband, three eons sod a daughter with a 

circle of friends to mourn their loss 
Baiooe.—At Middleton, £. E. I., on the 

27th oil, of consumption, Mrs. Martha 
Briggs, daughter of Mr. Samuel Neweon, 
in the 43rd year of her age. She professed 
to have experienced a change cf heart a 
lew months previous to her death, and 
died trusting in Christ.

Rickkk.—At Centrerille, Car. Co., Oct 
19th, Francis, relict of the lets Martin 
Ricker, in tbe 72nd year of her age. Our 
sister was a patient sufferer, never once 
complaining. She passed peacefully to the 
better land. (Intelligencer please copy.)

mill, at Bayfield, 
Thursday eight.

Im|«ihwu #** m«W*i —A. frU!
BillASMlU Xwva Broils -J В МИТ

of guopowlrr. to which was attached a (j*0* of 
lighted fu-r. vs* thrown, through the 2 
ktrrl.rn window of W H. Watson, who bs« *' 
iskrn a lea-1 mg |*ri in the liquor proaeeu 
no», laP-ly, fortunately without exploding 
Hu- Wife and four small children were the 
only occupant* of il.e kitchen at the time, 
httcb act* are characteristic of the liquor

—Mr*. Fetch, of Oran ville, 84 years of 
ege, Las since sheep shearing, spun 160 
-ketns of yarn, «pouInKaod weblie-l 146 
"kem*. huit six pairs of socks, and 11 -airs 
of stockings, br»i<ies doing otb r house
work She walk* one mile to attend 

• Lurch Here is an example for the » girl 
of th* і •паї I и— “

- C-xit citons for violations of th>
Caaa-fa T- -i.p-raocr Act obtained in Sum- 
mer-t-k, PEI, within tbr last few day* 
h» Mr Ja-. r* Csi-lwell official proaecutor :
Mrs It -ugahi MtNrill—$60,or two mvoib-|
F rede r - k Mi lAwalfl -$60, or two month*;
Hr*. Coa*. McDonald—$60, or two mooih»i 
Mrs. Ahir4S Oillis—$60. or two month* ,
Cha*. H Saunders, E*q., (!) Government 
Vend-ir (N)-$60'or two month* "

— J K B. McCready, editor of the St.
Joho l>aily Telegraph, was married on 
Oot. 27. to Мім Louim, daimlii»r of Rev 
James Bennett, D, D , of St. John. W. 
join ie wishing them much happiness in 
tbvir new relation.

Aw totoisae - ЛИШ P eepatch from Tonquin says that a 
f Chinese armed with repeating 

flee attacked from an ambush a body of 
onquioeee riflemen at Phunho. in tbe 
rovince of Namdiuh, killing thirty of 

them. At the same time twelve hundred 
Chinese attacked the poets at Donraong, 
but were repulsed after desperate fighting.

— The London socialist federation has 
issued a long manifesto saying M we will 
novtake the responsibility for lead 
armed defenceless people against a power
ful body of armed men who are obliged to 
obey orders they detest. We therefore cajl 
upon the citiiene who are obliged to sub
mit to force in the city to assert their right 

public meeting in Trafalgar square on 
afternoon of the Lord Meyor's day. 

appeal to you not to injure the great 
cause by riot or disorder- Finally we 

our-elvM to continue the agitation 
- П for the ummployed 

lag men 1 «і rveqgettioo uf their labor 
which the* have a right ю demand." The 
aulboniir- have forbidden this demontra-

—The King of llslglum will open 
uiwl iu person vi. Drv<mber 9. It is under
stood that be will siiuouneein hie speech the 
proposed іotiOdudlion of 
for cofnpulaory mill'

and

HS is isu

lie Bridgetown,
ISO AnnapoUa—arriva

UNION BAPTIST 
81 MINARY. as is do*»

Faoht’t <■ Tltr. ei:». THf*<.Khl lUilNOEl 
ta ut m ten* > out

1 •adI 1 14 bUMUm. u Middleton, ?sWwk wVl kt «Btllmdi far th. oom-

kt Jtu »t IT ;ohk i&SM KantvlUa—am vp
18Teiate and particulars made 

•Igne? M>*' *r °° "WPltealloB

Вv order of tbe Board of Directors 
Saint John Building Society.

day of November, A. D. USA.

І Я the

ii irttil:sIBs» sen* ••rtlUBRR Mh Han wShrtlle, 
to HortoaUadlng

It! МпХеот Junction,

SETlv.,

Time. One hour edited

Dated tbe 4th

lis is
IN 6 44
116 в 60 
161

N 4M TH

KOCX
WILLIAM PUttBLKY, Jr, 

cltor» for tbe above Mortgagees, 
The Saint John Building Society.

WiWTWAX M a„ is dcElleikb.—At Greenfield, Car. Go., Aug. 
7th, John Bllkine, in the 81*t year of his 
age. Bro. Ellkin» was a native of Ireland, 
and removed to this country in early life. 
He was a good man, and died in the 
triumph of faith. He leaves a widow and 

hildren to mourn their ІОм. (/w _ 
gencer please copy.) •

the
W,

or U

ACADIA COLLEGE ooa
on tl

•tod mûgfraHahStEttma!
êlearner • Secret ’ leaves gt. John every 

Monday, Vadnsaday and Friday, 7.16 a.m. tor 
Dtgby and AaaappUs ; ratent lag, leaves 
AnnapoUa every Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Xaiurday p.m , for Dlgby aad Bt. John.

Trains yof the Weetorn Oonnttas Railway

іяЗжїйїй?’2- “
The Steamer “New BruaaWlok" leaves 

AanapoUs^every Thursday et ШМ p. m. for

JWaâeteWSflaftjWS:
The Steamera -Alpha" aad •' Dominion" 

leave Taraaouth every Wednesday aad Bator 
day evening ter BoetotL■" "ГЛЙЙ* “

RentvtUe, Mh Oot 1666. General Manager.

thatwork-I WOto-FVILLE, N. 8. W
then

Notice To Contractors.
Q1ALRD TRNDRRB addressed to the undet - 
p Mgaed, aad endoread “Tender for Did-SËSSSS
гаі,ііЖіі.вї.*і5іїї#*°“ЇЖЇй

Perrons désirions of tend*ring are requested 
to make personal enquiry relative to th# work 
to be donajand to examine the locality theme- 
alvMjmd ue nottflad that tonden will not be 
considered anleae made on the printed forms
sg^afgaSaag*-

Bach tender must be eoeompanled by an 
oewtod bank eheqna made payable to the 
onler«f thstitonorable the Mtah&er of Public

IS to enter Into a oontract when ealied 
to dose,or If he faU to complete the 
oontreotod for. If the tender be j not 

eccratmt Mm cheque wtll be returned.
The Department does not bind itself to 

acoept the lowest or any tender.
",0T'4o

'‘nsss\&rssa?&i

Ws«t 1' ■ W0M > para
ESTABLISH ID I *70.SEPTEM BER 80th. Parlia- nppe

theApply lueC* #W«e й the rrsddsst.

a bill providing 

—Sir Mwnrd Waldlo, the well known

A W. SAWYER, 0 0-Itoytodf qura

Hmii CellnialB icadeiy workrailway magnate propose# tbe establish
ment of a line of traoe-atlantic steam ere 

Hull to run in connection with the 
Pacific Railway.

W. Tremaine Gard,
eOLDSUim JEWELER A OPTICIAN,

of Г
Mm—Capt Win. Simple, of the eohr. "Alice 

M. Simple," ami George Stone, vu# of tbe 
errw, were drowned at Globe##ter, on the 
4th, by the oapelsing of a dorr CapUie 
Simple was a native of Ouyeboro, N. 8., 
and l-aves a widow and four children. 
Stone belonged to St- Peters, C. B., and 
leaves a widow.

ACADIA SEMINARY.
WOt-FVILLE. N. S

Best Twa begins

WEDNFN1 >AY. Sept let
WeTCmmt. 
іим

the a*e- 67 KIVO BT, under Waver ley Hones,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Maanfaeturer aad dtn-e' importer of

thatrrtrxn 6ТАТИ.

—The United Suu* public debt de
creased $13,000,000 in October.

—Joseph Fulmer's profile this year aa 
proprietor of the New York World will be 
$800,000 :

he аI Fini 00LD and 8ILVBB JSWILEY,
Welches. Cloche, Spactael-' Kye Olaeses, 

•liver Ware aad Fr- i ma Clame 
Solid Odd aad Bllver Jewr .< v in stock aad

prSS^SJÏÏÏffiiî'CÎSllrSSR-
notice. Crape atone, Jet, aad ether Mourn
ing goods in stock.

I Special ear* taken la Fitting or Repairing 
on Rye glass**, a splendid steak on hand.

notV
Of W
shine

whicl
was c
rot tn 
and і

tb. I 

udli

ÔLT

—Application* will be made to Parlia
ment by the Montreal Ac Atlantic Air Line 
Railway Company for power to construct 
an airline from Montreal to Moncton, N. 
B., thence to Halifax and Louiaburg, N. 8. 
They ask power to lease and acquire run
ning priedeitee over other lines, and bridge 

Lacbine and over

•wAwarr ППШВЙІЖ
LONDON andST. JOHN.

SB—Tbe grain elevators in middle and 
northern Minnesota and Dakota are over
flowing, and 3,000 cars of wheat billed to 
Minneapolis cannot be brought into the 
city because the transfer road* cannot han
dle lL There te a grant blockade of bnei- 
aeee. There is now in store at Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Duluth. 11,207,824 bushels 
of wheat, making, with 21,746.000 bushels 
in country elevator*, a total of 32,953,324 
bushel* now in store in MieneeoU and

—The New York Gbrnmerridf Bulletin 
estimates the lose by fir* in tbe Unitid 
States and Canada for October at $12,000,- 
000, which is 10 per cent, more than the 
average of .October fir* loeeee during the 

ten or twelve rears. This gives 
the Are waste of the United

! CABINET ORGANS, ning privileges over other lines, and bridge 
over the St. Lawrence at Lacbine and over 
the St. John river at a convenient point.

—The Dominion Government hhve re
commended the ieene of war medal* to 
member* of tbe mounted police who served 
in the late rebellion, which ha* been ap
proved of bv the Imperial authorities.

ph Martin, of St. Croix, Hants, N. 
8 , ba* made from two cow*, 600 lbe. of 
butler in six month*, which will be »old on 

of 24 cents per lb., making $144. 
r for 60 і be. of bu 

a guarantee of

at в Bargain. LANTERN LECTURES. rltkOi teat

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Banister-at-Ltw,

SOLICITOR IN EflUmr, CONVEYANCER,

Two Amer feat, made ВАШЖМ FBOX LOXDOX.
MILANКЯ1С woe Toes, October it»W,i:S 8ЖЙЇ5

SAILINGS FBOX HAXBX7BG-
1,71» Tons. November •

SAILINGS FBOX ST. JOHN
1,779 Tone, Novembdk 20 

And aegularly Thereafter.

REV. H. BOOL intends to pursue bis 
present Lecture Tour through Yarmouth, 
Shelbouroe. Queens aad |Luneoberg ooun- 
tiro, onward to Halifax .

The Lecture* on Pilgrim'e Progreu, 
lAfe of OkrUt, and Temperance, are be
coming very popular. They are illustrated 

30 brilliant, life-like picture». Lhxbal 
)*•■ Sabbath echoole half price, iu 
buildings.

Large number of other interesting views 
with life photos of the Queen, Spurgeon, 
Gladstone, Salisbury and Parnell. 44tf

Rev. H. Bool wishes u* to ray that he 
ie willing to give one-fourth of lb* proceeds 
of any of hie lecture* to any ohuroh inter
est, and one-half, if over fourteen dollars 
be taken at on* Uotara. This applies to 
all denomination! where people kelp in 
getting up inforeet.

CABINET ORGANS,
iff far Church or SiCndag 

figfoswі wee, are offered
АГ A BABUAtK.

•to., etc.

Room Ho 7 Puoeley's hoildiwo, Pbimou 
William 9rt., nrr^om, н. в.

-і

Mr.Martm has

excellent q 
—TheflooU Act ie still in a great muddle 

in Moncton. Tbe united temperance com
mutée* have been pushing prosecution* 
and secured about 20 convictions, all ap
pealing with ooe exception. The supreme 
court at Fredericton on Saturday gave 
judgments sustaining a number of convic
tions. but the liquor dealers etill openly defy 
the law, and their aalonne are Vide open. 

—It ie Alexander Pope who wye 
“Whate’er ie best namin lets red ie beet.” 
"Tbe management of the Dominion Safety 

Fund Life Aaaociatioa, 8t John, N. B., has 
keen marked by integrity and ability.”— 
Ineuranr.e Society, Montreal.

"It ie ом that does business ia a

has an order 
to England,Address -

і-олхгЕігв,
Aie St., Ht. Joe», N. B.

$95,000,000 aa 
State» and Canada for ten month» of 1880.

—Mm. A. Д\ Stewart, widow of tb* 
famous millionaire merchant, died in New 
York last week. The value of her route 
ie estimated at from twenty to thirty 
millions.

We
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Church
N Штм „ QURXB HOTEL,

•ЙИЛЖйЄ’Ййі S’*
Tfca " Ulunda " and « Damera " are 

new Olyda-botlt Btaaman; with anpertor 
aeoonunodsticn for Pamenger*. and an 
flnUhed throughout In the most modern 
etyl^wlthBeloons amidships, and large,airy

—Coaaiderable interest was hit in New 
York ovei the election for Mayor, last 
week. Tbe candidate» were Abram 8. 
Hewitt the candidate of tbe. United Demo
cracy j Henrr George of the labor unions 
and Irving Hull (Democrat) ; Theodore 
Roosevelt, Republican, and committee of 
of one hundred ; Wm. T. Ward well, pro
hibition. The vote of the three highest 1st 
Hewitt,90,250 і George,67,000 ; Roosevelt, 
60,000.

Por Freight or (Passage, apply to

& SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

BRITISH MAILS.

nmdmt the wsael wiser eeraegemeatjZ’Sfia'ZTsS&Ssr.
sethls roaaas.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS 
Orest London A China Tea Co.

ww
SenJ ■ nauw Tb.THE —

\ forward way і H» polioiro ne w 
purport to bo—policiee of Life Inneranci, 
and its management is worthy of confidence 
tor its honesty of purpose and action.— 
The Ou erdian, Boston 

-The schooner “ Edith A." caper.*J in 
iaawwd», P. K. L, harbor last Thu red» j 
during a squall.

Ontario Mutual St•wge, Bares aad Pel віто*. ,
What a world of meaning this étalement 
bodies. Just what you toe looking for, 

not 7 Putnam’* Perales* Corn Ex- 
pop-corn care— 

eg eke* no rore ipote i 
speedily and with certainly i 
і і Idly, withoflt inflaming the 

і painlaaaiy. Do not ba imposed 
by imitations or eubetitutoa.

loo-yagabaiuf.юшиддии.____I

ACADIAN
THE BEST Ш ÜSEI "" 9

Chief p**»' u<CT2î»**ro»,YBr.tnraeîtej ■

ST* it Now
iugr I 
і an Chi
of the I
need tb

GATES’acta in thie wav. It 
safe, acts

—Tbnraday. 18th iiet, will be observed 
as Thaaksfiving Day throughout the 
■folBlll

Dominion Dtpodt, - $100,000.00.paru

—W. C. Thom peon, raid to belong to 
St. John, N.B^weond met* of the Mails 
lead, N. 8. barque " Stralhay,” was mur
dered by a seaman named A. Smith, at 
Ceylee oa Sept 8th. Smith isaaid to be a
a*—A rawlhotol, 80x40 ft., with a wing 

60x86 ft, i* being built at Riohibuoto, N.
for Mr. E. K. Pharr. It is to oontain 

68 rooms aad bo ready for occupancy next
Jaae.
v —John McVainiah, a young man belong
ing to P. K. Island, was found drowned at 
Olouoeatgr, Maw, on tbe 2nd.

—Shoddy goods travellers era now visit-

very brat in tb* world and aoldatthe very

- bar of tlIrtatmBeotaidMen
. • .

Ж M. BIPPBHLL,WertUflrt. view.I we era flee it 46.Ike.
MEAT LMMH A MM TEA 00. sympat 

if aot to
KjxserxAD-ToDD.—At Cambridge, Q. 

Co., on the 3rd faut., by Rev. M. P. King, 
assisted by Rev. W. E. MacIntyre, Jae. A. 
8. Kieretead, Esq., merchant of Spring field, 
K. Co., to Maggie J. Todd, youngest daugh
ter of Henry Todd, Esq.

Bbows-Saufdxbs.—At Abe Baptist Par
sonage, Westport, Nov. 3ro, by Rev. J. H. 
Saunders, assisted by the Rev.G.H.Goudy, 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, pastor of the Baptist 
church of Digby, and Sadie A. 0., eWeet 
daughter of the officiating clergyman.

BT. JOHN, *. B.

Г2t Аж Ariel» І«ч«М Ь Srwy

хгонт
litckdl'i Belladeua Platers. e U Ik.

to tilTbM U tbe oldest aad moat reliable
deans nastor made, and »-*-•-------
quantity of Belladonna, I 
tor Pstn or Weakness In 
■aek ce limbs} atoo for OftohorJWrraOaorr-CASrurr,—At Caneo, on the 

37th ult., by the Ber. James Scott, RobertJ- R COW «■fiââtofiM
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